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PAGE EIGHT BUI.LOCH TIMES AND
STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, AUGUST 2, 1923
ill', I, ,
I , Ii
GOOD BISCUITS
,
340
M,s. Louise Dougherty hall return-\ Mrs. McKenny has returned to he,'
od from a visit, In Brooklet. I home in South Carolina after a VISit
with her sister. Mrs. L. O. Scarboro.
.&lISS Lucile Loveln and Miss Sloc­
um, of Macoh, are guests of Mrs.
Grover C, Brannen
.
Misd .Ianie Lou Brannen, who is
returning to her hOInE: In Statesboro,
Ga., after an extended visit til Cali­
Io rnia and other points In the west,
IS here for a few days VlSlt wjth her
uncle. Dr. G. B Franklin. of South
Pi t street.-Evllnsville. Ind .• Cour-
Watkins Remedies
Mrs W. H. Bliteh and children are
"pending a few d.y. In Atlanta.
1 BUY THEM HERE AND SAVE MONEY-
We want yOW' trade at the Old Harne Town
Store.
WILL PAY CASH FRIDAY AND SATURDAY THE
FOLLOWING PRICES:
EGGS. per dozen 25c
Fryers. per pound 23c
HENS. pel' pound n __nn 7 ..,- 16c
�VEAl.SO-PAyCAsH FOR HIDES.
WAX AND TALLOW.
CECIL W. BRANNEN
28-30 WEST MAIN STREET
Mrs. E L Smith nd little MISS
Helen Olliff are VISiting in Davisboro
EAT
MORE
.WHEAT
Cannot be made
without line flour
VELVET . .
MI"S J mcy Hendrix. of Atlanta. is
• • •
the guest this week of her parents,
Miss Ressie Newton of Oliver is I
Mr. and Mrs. J B. Hendr-ix near Pu­
viSiting Mrs. Howel! Cone and M,ss Ila.kJ.
Miss Hendrix will 8all from
Grace Parker.
Savannah on AUll'llst 5th for New
• • • York, where sho �J1H spend several
�Irs. John [. Enll'lI.h and lifts.' days. and will also VISit Pailndelphia
Lucile McCowen, of Ft. Valley. are and Washington. D. C .• before return-
vlsltJ1ng Miss Pearl Holland. mg to Atlanta.
I Now Have My Pleating
Machine Installed
MIo'!. Frances Fulton. of Montezu-
rna, IS VISiting Mrs S. Edwin Groover.
jet.
Miss Ituth McDoug�ld is visiting
MISS Leila Dickson in Manmng. S. C.
Misses Lucy and Dorothy Brannen
have returned from a vlsit 'In SOCial
Circle. S. C.is the nne-st quality soft winter wheat
ROUT with the best grade leavening
scientifically added. _Grocer. sell it
on a money-back guarantee.
Goff Grocery Company
Wholesalera
STATESBORO, GA.
BLISH MILLING COMPANY
M,ss Isabel Hall, 101 .... Ruth Mc, FOR MISS BROOKS.
Do ugald and MISS Lilly M�e Mclnbosh M,ss Alice Catherine Laniel' en-
motored to Savaanuh Tuesday. tertainud with a prom party Fnduy
i\lrisseiB Lola Dekl: u.,r Dorothy 1 evening at her home on Zetterower
Dekle, of Cordele. are visibing Mrs. I
avenue 'In compliment to Miss Cot-inc
W. H. 60ff and Mrs. W E Dekle. I Brooks.
of Montezuma. who IS the
guest of MISS Lamer. About 31xty
'iiss Lillian 'fed lock ha.
return"'ll
were present to meet MISS BI·ooks.
t("l her home In Swainsboro after a.
• � ..
viSit with MI8S Mattie Lee Flynt. SWIMM1NG PARTY.
• - The JUnior and Interme(Ii,te Chrls-
Mesdumes H. S. Pal'nsl, t1nd C. R. tlan Endeaverors of the PI'esbytel'lan
Raner and M,ss Mjadl:'ll RMler are
I
chulch ellte.tUlned IVlth a SWimming
spending a few dllY3 In Gruytaont. pal·ty and picnic lunch at Lal,e Vew
\\' cu ncsday afternoon l1'l honor of
Mrs. J. R Whitman of Wa,ycl·oSS. the
guest of MISS EUnice Lester.
Seymour, Indiana
I
AND WILL DO YOUR PLEATING OF ANY
LOCAL AND PERSONAL KIND, FROM 1 TO 45 INCHES DEEP.
Brooks Lanier, of Brooklet. WIIS a I M"s 1IIiltll'ed Donaldson I� Vls'tlllG
visitor ,n the city Sunday. lin Asheville. N C... . . . ..Rawdon Olhff is spendlllg several Mr. and Mrs. A. T JOlle. spent
days at Jay Bud Springs. ,'TUeSday al Tybee.· . . . . .I Eld. T E. Sikes. of V;dlllill. I. the Mr W,lhams. of Savanna•. s VIS-
J:uest of friends here thiS week. I,tlllg Mrs. J. A. l3i-unnen
· . .
MISS Maude Cowart. of Brooklet. MISS Ruby Foss HI VlSltlllg her SIS-
is the gtlest of MISS Mamie Lou lIow- ter. Mrs. Kennedy in ,Jacksonville.
d
'" oil oil
ar .
• • Don't fOlget to VISit the IIDollar
Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose 'remple, of Counter" at Rallles Hardwarii Co.
Portul, VISited l'elative here tlus
week.
·
Perry and Mnxey WllIlIlms. of
Brookl t. were visitors in Statesbol'o
Sunday.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Nesmith. of
Metter. viSited reilltives here last
Sunday.
· . .
Mr. 'and Mrs. R A Haglll and son
spent last Sunday With relatives at
Brookleb.
.
Mrs. M. F. Stubbs. of Macon. IS
the guest of Mr. and r-h'S. James
Stubbe.
SIDE PLEATS, BOX PLEAT13 OR ACCORDIA� PLEATS
MRS. S. F. BURKE MILLEN, GA.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Frankllll. MISS
Ora Franklin. and Mrs. Lee 1". Ander­
SOil spent lust Saturuay III Savnnnuh.
. . .
Mr and Mrs Lonnie Davis and
children, of Savannah, are spending
the week With relative. 1Il the City.
M!. and Mrs. U M Monts and MIS" •
Kathleen Mints are V1Sltlllg In Pia",. Mr. and Mrs S. L. Moore. MISS
Saule Maude Moore. and Ml". J Z.
Mr•. A. H. Parker and children Kendl'lck. spent last Sunday In Rocky
huve returned from a "'Slt In Balll- Ford.
bridge.
. . .
Statesboro Undertaking Co.
AT LAKE VIEW.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Lanier en­
tertamed With a sW'Immlllg (latty and
picnic lunch at Lake View Wednes­
duy afternoon, comphmcntmg their
house guests. Mrs. Cbus. Greer. Mrs
Charlie Cheely. MISS Cheel�. M,sses
Brooks. Dr. H. F. Simmons. Winfield
an. Vmson Simmons.
• • •
S. L TERRY FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER
1III-s John Bland. accompanied by
Miss Mary Alice McDougald. icjtt MRS. BRANNEN HOSTESS.
Thursday to Join Mr. Bland ,11 Jones- Mrs. Grover C. Brannen entertain-
• • • bore... cd With a s'Vlmming party and (l'Icnic
Miss Sarah Jenkllls. of Sanders- ..II Duthrldge and MISS Anna at Lake View F""lay afternoon. com_
Vii II.. IS vtslting Mliss Annie Kate Keeslcker. of Greenvtlle. Oh,o. at'e plimentury to her guests. Mis.
Gladden. viSiting Mrs. E. C. Rogers at: the
j
Lovein and Mis., Slocum. of Macon.
MIsses Loui!:'ie H·u;:lles, Ilrmltc Jaeckel Hotel Those inVited were Misses COl'me and• • • P:luline Brooks, MISS Hazel Johnson,
Jaeckel alld Nell Jones SpOilt luot week D. P. ·Lanier. Jr., and John Lamar
I
Miss Marthn Rountree Misses Dor-
at Tybee. Lunlcr. of Savannuh. are the guests othy anti Lucy Brann'-n. MI's Allen ++++++++-l·oj·i-i-+...·i-++++++++++++++++-:-H+++++..
Misses Saru ""d Callie Smith !Ire of th,,,!' grandpal·ents. Mt·. and Mr� Mikell nnd. Mrs. Tol». Outland. and I ofvtslting Miss F'.nllle Lee Barfield In' John 1 hompion. Messrs. Gibson Johnston. Beamon
••
F
·
I , �:Suvannah. Dr H F Slm�lOn:. of Brooklet, Mart1n. PlCrce MRltm. J. B. Johnson � Ire nsurance. t
"rt1"iss Allee E·dg:, ·of Eastoll, Pa., and \\rmfield and Vinson Simmons, or
and Robert Caruthers.
:j: =1=
.,
A,s. VBlsr'",'ninngenh.er g'l'andrnothor. Mrs. J :::t�� s�e�:. :��;I�·day
With Mr.
PICNIC AT BLITCHTON. -I'
' t I...
A merry party composed of Misses -I' SEE ONE OF OUR NEW FARM POLICIES WHICH + �
lMrs. J Do:.e·Le: has returned 1111' and Nr,. Horace Wood and Dorothy Anderson. Martha Donald- ++l- COVERS LIVE STOCK, GRAlN OVER THE ENTIRE t
from a visit to her sister Mrs \'arn. children hale rotumed
to Savannah son. Lucy Mae Brannen. !'.IYlti" AJ- =1=
In Savannah
I"fter
a VISit with her par nt3. Mr. derman. Grace Olliff. Frances Moye, �
FARM IN ADDITION TO ALL FARM BUILDINGS +
.
• • • and Mrs. W. D. Davis. LOUIse Foy and Clara Leck DeLoach, -I- AND EQUIPMENT. RATES REASONABLE. IA shipment of lee Tea GI"".es and • • • Messrs. Han-y AkinS. Harry De- '1:Sherbets ju.' rcetv'ed at Raiines MISS Grace Parker has returned Loach. Edwin Donehoe. Edwin GI'an- -I'Hardware Co from summer school and is pendmg ade. Walter Aldred, Henry Blitch, ,-{+'
• • • her vacRtion With her parents, Mr. hi'-. S t b I AgD'-'t"wood Watson, I" .-ank SimmdnEi + t'" es oro nsurance enC}'Mrs. Ronald Varn, of Savannah, is and Mrs '''. C Pat'ker. � CJ Iand J P. Foy. l\!rS. C. W. Erannen.
• •
VISltlllg hr IHtl'Cnts, Mr. and Mrs. 'Yl.
•
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Ollvor and Cecile Brannen. and Mrs. A. L. De- '1- PHONE NO 79
.
'1'. Hughes.
sons h,we retul'end to th.m home m Louch have- returned from Blrtchton + (12'1 4t)
. .
,
MISS Edna Hal�·'. ·wns tlae ll'uest Valdosta. after a visit to Mrs. W. W. club house where they ']lent sever,,1 +
J y ,
of friends m Savannah and Tybee Williams and E C. Oliver. dllYs
;'1 I J I I 1+++-:'+-1'+++++++-1'-1'+++++++++++++++++'-
last week-end.
. . .
MISS Lila Bliteh has reLul'ned from
LADY ASSISTANT
a viSit til North Carolina aoo Vir-
glnia.
Night Phone AMBULANCE
SERVICE
Day Phone
140
Honl'Y Bailey and John Bruntley.
of Portal wel'e visitor! in the Clt�
!!onday.
· ..
'Mrs. M. S Scarboro spent last
week-end with Mrs Joe Johnson In
�ummlt.
.
Arthur Dnvls, of Macon,
trUest of his parents. Mr. and
A. Davis.
I • • •
ilr. and Mrs. Herschel Franklin. of
Jtegl!:,ter, were Visitors 111 Statesboro
Tuesday
• • •
M I·S. O.cnr Brunnen and daughter.
of Metter. ale guests.of MIS. F 1
Wi11ams
ris the
Mrs. J.
Can't
Buy--
· . .
E1-I. W. H Crouse. of Cordelo. is
spending lh,s week WIth frlOnds In
Stu.tcsboro.
. .
Miss Eva Belle Del'lso. of Brooklet.
spent last week with 1111' and Mr8.
Mose Deriso.
¥,ss L,zz,e Mae Scarbol'o spent
last week With Mrs. Tullie SWIIlson
in Swainsboro.
�Ir. and Mrs. L M Cla'k have re-
I
Miss Bertha Beasley is spendll1g turned to their home in Eastman,
the week-end With MISS Annie MlIlcy. after a viSit to Mr. and Mro John
Ilt Stilson. Gu Willcox and Mr. and Mrs. A. T
Jones
lVI' •. Rupert Rackley has returned
fr(J1ll a VISit to relatives and friends
III Milled�eville.
. ,
Mrs Elizabeth Downey has return­
ed to Savannah arter a VISit to Mrs.
J Glady Smith.
Mr and M,·s. f,a Clutehfield. who
have been visiting their daught('r,
�f.., Rupert Racldey and reillti,es In
Millcd{!evltle. huve retut1lcd to their
ho�e 11\ Jacksonville.
Mr and Mrs. Josh Everett. of Met­
ter. "pent last Sunday with M!. and
Mrs F. I. LunlCr.
Miss Susie Mile Kenne(!)'. of Reg­
ister, IS Visiting th15 week-end With
friends III the city.
· . .
Goorge Parrish. of Sylvania. ipent
Sunday with his parents. Mr. and
lIfl'!!. H. S. Parrish.
· . .
MI'. and MI·s. C. A. Wilson. of Sa-
vannah. are the goests of his sister
1[t'5. Arthur Howllrd.
. . .
Mesdames MaJt�e Bland land F.
D. Olliff are spen,ilng thIS week-end
with friends at Stilson.
" ...
Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Scarboro and
daughter. Martha. sp"nt last week-end
with relatives at Graymont.
· . .
M,'. and Mrs. J. A. D�vis and 1IIr.
and Mrs. Hubert DaVIS spent Thurs­
-day With l'elatlv!. :t .Leetield.
Mrs. Marion Sasser and daughter.
.Yeanette. have retUi ned from a VIS,t
with relatives at Raleigh. N. C.
· . .
Mrs. C. R. Riner llnd MISS Madge
Riner. of Sava_nnah. are the guests
,at Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Pan,sh.
Miss Maybel Brunson ,viII leavo
Friday for a visit to Kmston. N.
C .•
and R,chmond and Norfolk. Va.
• •
Charlie Frpnklm has �etu "r�ed to
new Yorl< ai;ter'a VISit Wlth IllS pal'­
-ents. Mr. land Mrs. A. J. Franklin.
. . ..
616 cure. Malaria, Chill. and
Fever, De�ue or BiHous
Fever.
It: d!�"py, the germ••
. .
�1lss r nez Brown,
Brol\'n and mother, ate
week III A tlnnta.
Mr. Walter Mrs
Chas. A Greer. of Oglethorpe.
1111'5. Chail,e Cheely and Miss Cheely.
of Savannah, and Misses Corllle and
Pauline Brooks, of l\1onteznma, are
the house guests of Mrs. F T. Lanier.
Miss Enlllle Jaeckel has returned to
spendlllg the
MIS. S G. DeLoaoh of Reginer,
IS spending the week with relatives In
Snvallll�h and Tybee.
her home III Swainsboro after a viSit
Mrs. M. Clark and Mastel' Eugene to MISS LOUise }.Iugh... Miss Hughes
Jones have returned from a \.,.,Slt to accompanied MISS Jaeckel and Wilt
relatives in Eastman. be hel guest fOt, ten days. FRIENDS. but neverthel.ess friends seem fewer when funds fail.
BRAINS. htlt It ca� prOVIde the means of developing them greatly.
HAP.PINE�S. but �t can set a mighty inviting stage scenery for that feel-
mg.
;\ FOUNTAIN OF PERPETUAL YOUTH. but it can insure &gainst the
woes of want.
ONE MOMENT OF TIME. but it can enable us to make the most of the
time we already have.
PEACE OF MIND, but then. neither can poverty. It is safer to take
one's chances for tranquillity with the former than the latter.
LOVE. but ill comes in mighty handy 111 supplying the needs of the ob­
Ject of our affections, be the aforesaid needs roses or beefsteak.
0, yes. there are a lot of things in this good old world that money can't
buy but--!
.
. . .
Miss Clydlll Roberts. of Metter.
spent laot week-end with Misses 1IIyr_
tic and Bertha Beasley.
Mr and Mrs. W. Morglln Waters
have rewrned from a llrlP to High
Point. N. C .. where Mr. Watet'll went
to buy furniture for the lit", of An­
derson, \"Vaters and Bt'�tt, Inc.
.
Missel! Lucile DeLoach, Jmile Ak1l1s,
Vennle Mae Ande"'on und Eunice
Mrs. H. T. Hend",' and daughter.
Carrie,
.
are visiting her daughter,
Mrs Stunley Clark In Savannah.
· . ,.
Mrs. Foy Reed and two OilS Olell
and Marven, of Montezuma, a;o vis- Waters, and Arnold Anderson have
itlllg her parents Mr. one( Mrs. W. 1\{.
returned from Athens. where .they
Mikell.' I took a summer course
ILt the Umver-
• • •
\
olty.
MI' an, 1 J\{rs. C F. Jones have rt; ..
turnl j to their htolnc lt1 \Vinsto11.
Mr. and Mrs. H F Johnson have
Salem, N. C., aftel' a 'fiS't to Mr and II
eturned to th�lr horne ,n Columbia,
\11'0 .. T Jono,
S. C .• after a VISit to Mr. and Hrs. W.
Morgan Waters. They were accom­
pamed home by theu' nelec, MISS
Wilma Waters. who wlll be their'
guest for several days I
Farm Loans of two thousand
and upward, quickly made. In­
terest rate 5% per c.mt mini­
mum to 7 per ceRt maximwn.
If you should need a IOaA don't
fail to see me before making
application.
FRANCIS HUNTER.
Sea Island BankMr and MI". Gaines Boyd and chil­
dren have returned froAl. a month's
stay at 'Asheville and other point m
the North Calobna mountains
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
Statesboro, Georgia
Mr. and Mrs. George P. Donald­
son. and little son, George, R. F. Don_
aldson and Hooert Donadlso". have
returned from a visit III Pelham.
• • •
666 quickly relieves Constipa­
tion, Biliousness, Headaches,
Coldll iilnd Lagrrippe. (l9jly-2mo) .. ,,< _. "
B·ULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBOR.O NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
euUoeG Tim .., EdabHshed 1ell2 }c uda -� J I'" 111178�t..boro NeWII, El!tabUlhed 11411 tltUlo C.... ilia." '. •
I!Ifat;lsboro E.gl� 1!l!lte..I>Hah 11117�dDlOftdated DeeeaNr t, 11120.
STATESBORO; GA.. mURSDAY, AUGUST 9, li23
GEORGIA FARMERS 1;��s�:::ll�n�a;"d:d!; R�::::'OI�,2i aenU! a. pound. Mr. Slramons &toi'p-
VERY MUCH HELPED, �:�� ::�:;:8BC:�::J,8::a::.�
__
. ar�lvihll In the CIty Saturduy aftor-
.EPARTMENT OF AGRICULl'l:IRE '.0.,,,. Tne Bulloch county bale �iS8-
HAS RENDERED VALUABLE e�1 bem. the fil'f!1; bale from �e{l:­
-llrla by abou� twelve hours. TblS
IS
ArD DURING YEAR. unusually 6!U'ly fOr Bulloch, 1\.'1 the
Atlanta, July 7.-That the state 1 lio_tIl Georgia
counties UIlually ship Washington. D. C .• Aug. 7.�The
agricultural department and the mar- I i\eW
co_lion 1>0 Savannah at least one White House' tonl&bt- recllive. ite
ke. bureau, one of the pnincipal week ahead of Bulloch co.nty. dead.
branches of the department a...vi .... 1 Mr. Powell has raised cotton f,)r a 'lihe flag-draped caaket of Warrell
which recently submitted its annual gr.oat many years. and usually mer- Gamaliel Harding, twenty-nutthllreai­
report to he legislature, has Bccom-I kete the first bale in his. co.nty: Mr. dent of �he Unltod States. strickenplished a large amount of construe- Sil'DlllOnS snys the crop IS detenorat- while leading his country back from
,tive work is renerally admitted by I ing very rapidly III his section. Dry shell-torn flelfis to paths .f peace.
lawmakers \\�10 have analyzed tho re- weather in Texas and Oklahoma IS was drawn gently tonight into the
,ort. domg a Il'rent deal of
damago to the capital by a funeral train that- had
It Is pointed out rn the report,.- ....e$erl1 crop nnd indicatioRs pOint to crossod the continent.
and subsbntiated by mnny agricul- higlaer Ill'icos lallo1 i. the seuson. The death of the president occurred
tUl'lsts-thut the market bureau Io.al In San Franclico at .7
:30 o'clock
'been a large factor during the year VITALS IN CRE[KIn the organizatIOn of the Georgi. [
Cotton Growers' Co-operative Asso-
ciation, the Georgia Calle Gt'owe,,' CREATE SENSATIONAaaociation and the Georgia Pean.t
Growers ASSOCiation. It has fou",,1
a m ....ket Iior many farm ,rodurts MYSTERY NEAR REGISTER IS
throH�h th� c�lumns of tho markct I REV[VED BY F[SHERMAN'Sb.ulletin: With ItS mere than 200.000 D[SCeVERY.
circulatIOn. . IBefore tho market bureau was es- The finding of lUtestines and other
tablished, it .is shown. that t�e lI'l'ower 1 ",ltals. believed to Ite those of a
.f potutoes III Georgia reeeived $1 a human in the waters of Lotts creek
,bltshel for his product, and tho At-I y{ t S t da . t'
lantu consumer pI"d $4 and upward•. I
n-car egis er. a ur y. gave rise a
'!!te bure",u has br�ught Inbout a tho
belief that another chapter was
-ebange whereby the middle man is' about to be written in the sensation
eliminated. lIbe grower getting $21 ...hioh centered around that 10cal1ty
and the conSUmer payint: only $3. labou, two months ago."An e!folt is being mada to d�.troy It -will be �ecalled that oorly inthe bureau of markets because It has
'cut out of It the 'fty-by..,lght· lIea�er I
June there was reported to have been
and speculator." saI(l Comml.slo.cr a carou.al I1t a deserted farm house
of AgriOlllture Brown. "It;s dOlllg' a mile from Rell'ister, IllSting thr01igh
more for thP. Gforg •• farmer thslIl tlae greater part of a nill'ltt. The next
any ether .tate departnlent." I day there was found near the well "t
Mr. Brown said a reductio a ot the' ttle gate a -'hl1'lre pool of blood. and
fertilizer tug tax from 30 cClliA to
I
inside tbe house the bloody sleeve of
18 cents. which has been propo!lell :n I a man's shirt. SiIX young men aBd a
Mle legislature, would only put the I young woman, recoglllzed 8S membero
<llference III the pockets of tlae ferti-l o£ the party. were arrested and lodg­
"3..1' maRufacturel'!! because they
I
ed ii,'jail in an effort 110 solvo the mys­
avecage UJ! to the tax ;11 the five I tery of the blood. After two 01'" three
'IIoutheastel'll state. which range from I days' confinement they were released
20c to 50c. and put on the aveMige I without anythng being uncovered. In
tax at tr,e factory. He said the price I the meantime cilolzeni of the nelgh­
was raised 30 <>ents m Georgl�. when I borhood iearched the woods tbere­
tho tax was only 10 cents and would 1 abouts and waded through the swamps
lIIe retame,1 at tAat figure though the I about the c!'eek in an effort to lolve
reduction IS made. \ the mystery. Ila the 011 inspection department, Though the inyestlg-ationwasaban-
the report Of the state de._artment of doned Without anything bemg accom­
ng;rlculure shows Ithat $513.367.391 pllshed. there still remains a firm be­
has been collected during the year,' hef that foul play had been done.
.f wloich $419.367.67 has been turHOd I OtherWIse. what did the blood mean?
into the state treasuty. the balance 1 Last Saturday parties fishing In the
being used as salaries fOr oil mspe.,..1 creek a short .distance below the
tors. During the year a totnl of 22.- bl'ldge discovered hanging to a limb
992.G01 gallons of kerosene were In-lin the water. a section of bowels and
spected. and 82.278.693 gallons of lungs belle,'ed to be those of a hUllla".
gasoline.. I With a suspicion thllt thcre was aCommlssl0ne;r Blown urges reten .. cQnnection between this dlscovmy and
tion of the system of local oil mspoe- I the inCident two months before. the
tors. in order to protect the I:eroso.e I sheriff's force and citizens lIlteroited
users flom the danger of explosive I spont Tuesday in un investigation of
hqU1ds being sold to them by mlstalce. 'the mystery. TA,. search is under­
and also asks that the law be chunged stood to have resulted m the dlscov­
to provide the dlstlilatH>n test for cry of a section of hairy slcin. be­
gasohne. as well as the specific grnv-' hevod t. be that of a hog, ill the
lty test. • I walloI' lIear the .pot w.here the "ital
The department's chemist suring' organs were found Further than
the year analyze<l. the report shows.
I
thiS there were no other traces to m-
8.147 samples of feltihzers. 937' dic�te a solution.
IIAIIlpleD of food. 526 samples of feed I With U.e orlgmal episode still
stuffs. 68 samples of drugs. 379 shrouded in mystery. there are yet
umples of insectiCides. an<i 198 mis-I many who believe firmly that the
�ellaneous samples. The pure food truth would di.oclooe that somebody
.eparment reports more than 10.000 I was badly cut in that all-night oorous­
.anitary Inspections during tho ye�r' al at the fat'm house two months ago.
and also condemnation of a great I
mal": ::c;:�o��e:�d t�:r ::��a::::r�: I PRIMITIVE BAPTISTS
�rc7e:r�i:s�:;�:o: �:� ��9tl�:�����: 10 BUILD N�W CHURCH
uck. that tile In fectlOll ;n 17 other
counties is only slight and that only Plans have been inaugurated and
,tell counties still remain. under fed- are now well advanced for the erec­
eral qual'sntll1c.
.
. tion of a handsome new house of
Two thousand•• ,X handred and Six_I wOl'!!hip in Statesboro for the Prlmi­
ty-six drug Inspectl?ns are reported' tive Baptist congregation.
by the state drug mspector for the I The bUilding will be of b1'lck andye<1r.
.
I. Will be located on a lot recently four-
In Its finanCial statement. covelmg 1 chased by the congregation at the
al funds used by the depa.tment. It, cornel' of East Mam Btl'ect and Zet­
�s shown that the department turned 1 terower avenue. Cost of the build­I.to t�e state treasury fOI' the �e�r ing will be 1Il the neighborhood of
1922. In excess of the amount It 10' $10.000. More than half of thiS sum
allowed to .p�nd, a total of $288.918, is ah'ead¥ in sight. $4.000 having
....111. "'e vanous sources of revenue.' been swbscrlbed la.t week by mem-
'bers at a special meeting held to
\ plan for the building. The sale of
the old church property for $2.000
FOR FIRST NEW COTTON ��: ���:Ib::'o���o:m�;�:diob�i;.���
--- 1 B W. Strickland purchased the old(Mornmg News. Aug. 7 ) church proper1;y and will be given
The first bale of new crop cotton' posse.sion Mareh 1st. He states that
from Bulloch CQU"ty Willi grown by he WIll orent a residenco on the lot.
,
POWELL HOLDS RECORD
,
.
REACHES NATION'S CArITAL 8QD,Y
APTER FOUR·DArs RUN FIIOM
PACIFIC CeASl'.
OF. LATE PRESIDENT TO
'lVktOl'l! had. relinq�ed all ownership
al. the ",elon8 AIt.4. 1Il1Tenderoo hla
claIm t.o a right to rit.ul them on the
�::':t.,;.f",!Ukr:t:�e���h;t�v::!�� NAliON IN' SORROW
found blmae_� out In the ope., he wlUIl
headed toward BaUoch coubly. H. MEMORIAL SERVICE FRIDAY.
declares tloat ,the s""Dery around Au- AFTERJllOON IN HONOR ...
gullta ig all right for those who like LATE PRESIDENT.
It. but he found more joy in his re- Statesboro joins with the balAnc.
turn to Bulloch than he had ever be- of the nation in sorrcw at the ole..
Heved possible in So .hort a space of of the nation's leader PreeI....,
timo. The s�enery In and n�ound' HardlOlg. "
Denmm k s�'tlon. he declares, IS the
I
Keen Interest la the reporta fr.a
grandest his eyes over beheld. his bedside iI"ring hie ilIne,", raye
BULLOCH TO EMOLDY ::�ttoo�e��s sOdr::; ":t�h�,ean�,::::t:
I
when he was reported to be o. the
DOM ONSTRATlON AGENT rO�����n�e��I�he nation-wide demoft-stratlon of mourning. Stutesboro Ill-
SCHOOL BOARD VOTES TO EM-' vltes all Bulloch county to join lIer
PLOY MAN TO ASSIST FARM- i Fridny nfternoon for the hour lie­
ING ENTERPRISES.
tween three and fo.r o'oIock-t1he
I t.OUI' in which the funeral service ....
Bulloch county Will toave a farm I bo observed in the late lIome ot the
agent next year to assiSt in tho de-I president. Marion Ohln-In fltWllIrvelopment of the vario ... co-operative memorial sorvice. ThiS exercise will
mov�ents to Rec.dhl ill t�e .ounty., held III the court house ber:inJlinlrThIS W!1.8 detlnltely deCided upon at 4 o·clock. During the hour aUby the county board .t education at bUliness in tho city will be napen.­
the monthly meeting TUllllday. A' ed I ...
r()Solution w"" pa_d by the bOllrd, The initiutive in the movement waacalling upon the county commission- luken up at the Monday meetin! 01.ers to take the neoessury slops (lro-I the Statesboro Advertlalng Clob. Aviding for tho employment of a man program commIttee was then appoioot­
fOr thJS work. 1 cd to prepare for the- occasIon aadThe membdr. of theit board of the (ollowinr program haa be';' aa.
commissioners are heartily in favor I noanced:
of the step themselves. and willi Invocation and !!cript-ure-Rev. H.rea"i1y meet file requlrementa need- G. Kenny.
ful in the ease. It Is expeded to I "Lead Kindly Light"-Ladiela'have a man on the job during the Quartette.cominr fall. President'. Proclamatloa--J. P'_
Tlo.e employment of a count,. ageAt Branaen.
Is not a new thought. The matter I Warren G. Harding as a Cftbefl­Io.as beon arltated for t;Ile past year
\ Wayor
J. L. Renfroe.
or more. For the P!Ult !lilt 01' cill'ht Warren G. lIarding !UI a Ohrls"a.
months thero has been a pronounced, -Rev. Leland Moore.
de\'elopment of 8entim�n� omo!'ll' the Warren G. Hardinr as a 8taw.o.
farmers in favor of the plan. It -Congressman R. Lee Moore.
has been brought to their attention Amerioa-By the Audience.
that the agric-ultural IRt&osts of the Benediction.
best cO'lnties of the state are being Fitting tribute was paid ta the lale
ably served by the organIZation work Pr..ldent 'Suday at the Baptist
?f live count.y agents. ThIs is ·esP."c-i church III Satesboro. &t whioh ta..
1IIIIy true With regard to marketmll'l were made by the pastor. Rey. W. T.
of produce and farm cOmmo(htiel'l Granade. and by R. Lee Moore, H01f­Long strides have also been ade in ell Cone and Leroy Cowart of the
th .. matter o� co-operati;e buyin" 1 congregation. President Harding wuthreugh the instrumentality of nn a member of the Baptist denomina­
agent. He is no longor thought of' tion. and It was in recognition of hiID
as a man whose b.siness Is to at-j a8 a churchman, a Ohrlstian and atern pt supervision of farming opera citizen that the services were held.
tions. This ha. neyer been the mis- ---
sion of a farm agent; Rowever it h""
been So considel'ed by some. The
fnrm ngel'!; organizes and oIirects the
co-operative HIlle of livestock. poul­
try. farm products; assists in the buy­
ing of seeds, ferbllizers and other
fnl'm necessities; and genernlly gives RILEY BRYANT KILLS HIS
hlB assistnnce in any \'. :r possible to BOTHER, HARLEY, IN ROW
help in farlll operations. OVER A BUGGY.
Petitions have been circulated Harley Bryant. aged about 2&
among the people of the varioui .e�- yean. is dead and Riley Bryant. hie
tlons of the co.nty sounding- senti-I brother about two years older CM"C­
ment on the question of II fnrm ed with lus sluYlOg, IS In the' countJ'
agent. While the count.y has not jail hele suffel'lIIg With no loss tlaall­
heen ""nvasscd in any,�ng hke a hili! a dozen wounds aR a result of a
house-to-house manner. It has been knife battle betwoen the brothera I.
demonstrated that those opproached the lo\ver part of the county SURd,,)"
?n the matter as they
were reached
afternoon.
In the course ?f the canvass havo According to reports. the killing
been overwhelmingly fOr ":ho emp�oy- oocurred at the home of a n.eighbor
ment of an agent. As an lllustraholl. where the two brothers were attend­
one committee cal�ed upon f0r:tY-t\yO ing the wedding of their sister. Riley'.
,farmers and busmess me� �n t�o. stutament Is that hi. brother bepa
Brooklet and Brfnrpa·teh dlstrlcn ID tI tt' d th t h d fe d •
ft' Th'lrty-ntne
le cu mg an a e e n c
nn a ernoon s canvaSll. hImself after he had been attacked.
signed cards asking far the employ- It is understood that tho quarrel
ment of an .a�ent while three ex- arose ovor the u-se of a horse an.
pressed oPPosition. It has b�en eve. buggy. Riley is said to have been Ia
more unanimous than ftlat In.many
I tho bugll'Y
Bud starling away fro..
parts of the coun:y .. b h t b the houie when his brother. the deadThe ..an fnr t • JO as no ._en man. jump.-.d on the back of the v&-
chosen. TtI.OS_' who ar� charged With hiele and began cutting hi... in�
the respon81blhty o� hiS empl0Y?'ent ing several wounds about the face
will look carefully Into the quahfic.... and body. Riley gOt out of too buC­
tio.ns of the mon they employ. l'Ie
gy Ilnd went after hi. brother .talt.
must b. a help to the whole people bing him in the body and throat,
of the county to Be acceptable. death following almost insuntl"
PASTURE MEETING AT I Riley received additional wouuds I.
BROOKLET DRAWS CROWD the second encolinter.
The killing occurred In the lower
part of Bulloch county. near Pem.
broke. The she1'llf of Bryan county
arrested the sluyer and carried hi,.
to Pembroke. ft'om where he was da­
livered to bhe Bulloch county officials.
In the meantime his wounds were
dressed. He is said to be rOBtir.1r
comfortably in the Bulloch oounty
juil.
BODY OF PR(SIOEIJ
CROSSES CONltlEIT
HARDINB fUNERAL
fRIDAY AFTERNOON
STATESBORO JOltS
BE LAID AW�Y IN HIS OLD
HOME TOWN.
Thursday evening WIthout a moment's
premollltion after he had been de­
clared safely on tho rand to recovery
by the physicillns who had attended
him for a shght illness for three 01'
four days. His death wai due to a....
oplexy and w .... in no w;'o related to
the iIInes. from which he was about
to receovel·. HIS wife sat by bis bed-
'Ala_n. Ohio. Aull'. 7-el'mpK�ity.
almost approaching seve'·lty. will
eharaecerize the I""t rites ("1' War­
ren G. Harding, wken his botly is
brought here Thursday from Wash­
ington.
Carrying out the expressed desire
of Mrs. Harding, as communicutod
by her to those III charge of funeral
arragcmenta here, the seavicos, ex­
oeptlllg probably prayer at the kome
of his father. G.orge T. Harding. Sr.,
where the bod)· Will repose before be­
ing pluned in a receIving vault, Will
bo very bl1ef and Will be conducted
Ut bhe vltlUlt In �llion cemetery;
where the president's body wil>l be
placed temporarily.
This Will be in charge of Rev.
George M. Landis. pastor of Triaity
Baptist church of which Mr. Harding
was a member. as.isted by Hev. Jesse
Swank. pastor .1 the Mehodist Epis­
copal church. Ml'S. HBrdmg's pastor.
There will be no imposing funeral
cortege to tbe c<metery. made res­
plendent by bl'ight uniforms lind glit­
tering sabers; no trooping or horses;
no rlimble at' artillery wheels; no
mnrchinr orll'llni:la�on.. Its gran­
deul' win be its simplicity and its sad­
ness. Not even the "presdont's own,"
Troop A. Ohio NR>tionul Guurd Cavlll-
1"/. Clove land. which acted as esoort
of honor when Mr. Harding WWI In­
augurated presiaent, will purticlpate
other th6n to uillintalll quietude .
There will bo thousands of other sol­
dien here. but they. toe. will be laere
In tAle capacity- of the uld.. to civil
authorltiee t,; ",aintain order.
Plans, whIch it wus exvlUlnccl uro
only tentlltlve ulltll they arc can-led
through. will brinr the b9dy of the
late presideat to his hame city about
10 a. Ill. Thursday. accompanied by
Mrs. Harding. members of the party
who made' the sad journey WIth her
from 3an Francisco to the nlltlOnal
capital and back again to his na�ive
state, and two Bides, a reprosentatiTe
from the army and a reprosentative
of the navy. who Will comllrisc the
only military escort to the body.
A hearse Will be used to convey
the body to the father's home in East
Centel stl·. t. wh.,e it is lllnnned to
have it lie III stllte from 2 p. m. to
10 p. m. Thul'sday and from 9 a.
m. to 2 p. m Friday. The funeral
cortege 's scheduled to lea.,e Ille
Hnl'(hng home soon after 2 o'clock
for the cemctmy, service thelc being
conducted about 3 o·clock. Mr.
HUl'cilng's body, IIlstenu of being
bUried III the family plot beside his
mother and sister, WIll be plnccil in
the l'CCelVll1g vault until a mausoleum
is erocted to rccClVC it.
BROTH(RES ENGAGE IN
MORTAL KNIFE BA HLE
Side readm� to him from a newspaper
He raised himself upon his arm. spoke
witt. pleaBure of the readlDll'. Sud­
denly he shuddered and life was gone.
The homeward triP with the Body
of the natiou's dead was begun by
special train loaving San Francisco at
7 o'cleek Friday evening. For more
than four days and niglo.ts the mourn­
ful prooession homeward continued.
met: upon every side by a BOrt'owine
citizenry.
Nine hours !tote '-ras the train.
which east of Chicago crawled
tbrough great crowd. reluctant to
end their tribute. II Was after 10
o'clo�k when it arrived. lnlt tens of
thousands who stood 1I0urs bene6th
a blazing sun and through a hUlllld
e,'emng still stood sorrowfultr from
railrQM plaza to White House.
Tenderly the caali;et was oarried
from train through the terminal, Ipast
the new pl'esident and his oablllet.
standing in silent snIuts.
Tenderly it w.as plBced on the ar­
tillery caisson.
Tenderly It was drawn through the
lane of silent toousands to the great
mansion that had been Mr. Harding's
home.
The gt;ard of honor-marines. sea­
men and soldiers. hfted it flom the
caisson under the pOI tieo of the
White House. and carried It for a
night of rest IIlto the East room in
which had lain LlIlcoln and M.KII1-
ley.
Then the new president. his cabi­
net high offiCial. of the government.
mllitury escort withdrew. leaVing to
Mrs. Harding her dead.
For only one llIght will it be here.
Tomorrow ilie nation makes its
clan., carries the honorcd coffin to
the rotunda of the Capitol. mOurns
during the funeral services In WhlOh
millions from the Atlaatic to tile Pa­
oific will join.
---
RETURNS TO CHAINGANG
AFTER THIRTEEN YEARS
SELLS CARIOF MELONS
ON RECORD SCHEDULE
G. Russo Waters, a farmer from tho
Denmark nCighborhood. probably
bears the distinction of havlllg sold
a oorload of melons at retull III fast­
ever made ill the Augustn
AftCl' nn cb3�nce of thirteen year2,
Froeman Wl1Iker returned last weol<
to the Emanuel county chaingang to Gst time
""ntinue the serving of !l hfe-tlme market.
SenteR"e for murder. After the
sale of tbe melons.
Freeman ,ras convicted twenty Waters WI'! testify that he again
�;cal'S ago of the murder of another hllsde a
record in plaCIng diB�nnce
negro In Lce couaty. He was sent between
himself and tho market.
to Em�nuel county and entered upon I It was about ten days ago
that
a life term there. Thirteen years ago Hr. Waters soull'ht the Augusta
mar­
he eSCaped and has been III Bulloch ket with a carload
of melon. of his
county since, under. tho assumed own growing. As
was the custom at
name given abov.. His real name Denmark, when he
reached the market
IS Eddie Griggs. he began to sell to all comers.
3ales
These �jrteen yeaI'!! 'in Bulloch were swift and profitable. Soon
he
have not been uneventful. Twice hired a dray and began to
haul the
.turing lhat period he has served ""n- melons out into
the strec-ts and alleys
tcnces on the chaml:ant' on. IJ\lsde- where takers were ready
at from 15c
meanor charg-es. to 3ic apiece. He
had sold $15 worth
A few days ago the shenff's office when a mn in
Uniform interl'upted A pllStul'e meeting ut Brooklet on
cn"'e III possession of facts which 11>- hiS operations and
demanded to know Wednesday after noon, under the au­
cllned them to SUspICion that Walker by what right he was proceeding. s�ces of the Central
of Georgiu Rail­
was EddIe Griggs. lie was at that Waters informed him
of his right,.- way, drew !l good crowd of farmers
time III the employ of the city. Dep- �hat of ownership first-hand;
he harl and b�sl1less l1'en.
uoy She1'lff 'l'llIman took him III cus- grown the
melons and grew them for The meetmg was held at the farlll
tody and he admitted hiS IdentIty. sale.
of C. S. Cromley. where for the past
He was held for Identification.y The man ill unifonn was not
satis- two years the railroacj has conducted
Emanuel county ofllclals. He was fied with this answer.
and he sped a to,,!; pasture. This pasture COlli-
retumed there last wee Ie down the street toward
the city pm:es about five acres and has been
cooler ,,;th Waten in tow. It was grazinll' seven he.td of cattle and 30
11 o'clock in the forenoon when the hog!' all the summer.
key was turned which pot Waters Ill- After the meetinr at the farm.
slda the bars; it 'l'l'as ! 'SO the same the crowd adjourned to tile sghool
afternoQn when the key t�rneol again buildlllg where U Aumber of talks
anll lot bim out. In he mell'lltime I wero mAde.
CARD OF THANKS.
Mr. and Mrs. Hudson E. Allen x·
tend thanks to their many fr!ienn
who so kindly relllembered them I.
their recent bereavement ood 10••f
tlaeir infant."
Cotton growing III the' United
States has dominated .700.000 square
miles, in eleven states, on stome �,.
000.000 farms. engros.iRe' 4.000,-
000 people.
PACE 1WO
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO I\EWS
THURSDAY, AUGUST 9, 1923
Money to lend on farm lands and
city property
Rates Reasonable Prompt Service
Hovv.ell Cone
YOU CANNOT FIND IT IN
YOUR TITLE DEEDS-
You may own a large busi-ness.
You may OW11 property, real estate, oil fields.
You may own whole fleets of ships at sea.
"BUT- ,
You do not own a single moment of tomorrow.
You cannot find tomorrow in your title deeds.
TOMORROW-
, belngs to no man. Neither present wealth nor
future profits can give you right to security to­
morrow
ONLY INSURANCE-
can guarantee you finaneial protection from the
o sible losses of tomorrow.
,WE CAN INSURE YOU TODAY-
It will be very wise to talk the matter over to­
gether. May we?
Statesboro Insurance Agency
. �pre.aenting the
INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA
"The Oldett American Fire and Marine Insurance
Company. Founded 1792.
ConsLl!t vour in urance agent as you would your doctor
or lawyer.
WITH a dis­tinction all its
own-extra in
tread thickness, in
side-wall strength,
and in beauty­
the Fisk Red-Top
runs true to Fisk
Reputation.
Next Time-
BUY FISK
S. W.LEWIS
Statesboro
1 _d.l
€ome -to
"
£xcursion.
Far.es Via
.
��ntral. o(Georgia:�i,�?'y"
THE RIGHT WAY
(Statesbcro News Aug. 4: 1903.)
Orwanized To Fight Dispensary.
The anti-dispensary forces met in
the court house yesterday and organ,
ized to fight against the dispensary in
the election to be held on the 11 ih.
J, F, Brannen was elected chairman
of the meeting and Howell Cone and
Hinton Booth secretarles. Speeches
were made by Rev. Whitley Lang­
ston, R. Lee Moore, H. B. Str,.,ge
and Dr. A. L. R. Avant,
District committees were appoint­
ed as follows:
45th-G. W. Bland, Madison Wur­
"en, B. J. A twood, Bedford Everett,
E. W. Powell, J. A. Nevils, If. ]II.
Donaldson, David Buie, Hiram Bland,
M. J. Kennedy.
46th-D. C. Finch, B. L. Gay, S.
r'. Sanders, S. S. Sanders, J. M.
Clark, Ivy D. Gay, W. S. Finch, T. J.
Hart, W. J. Blackburn, Isaiah PUl'­
rish.
47th-J. W. Wright, U. M. Davis,
Zack Brown, R. H. Cone, P. R. Mc­
Elvcen, H. JlI. Glisson, J, Frank
Hugin, J, E. Brown, B, JJ, Hobel'tson,
C. H. Warnock.
48th-T. J. Morris, H. I. Waters,
A. W. Stewart, W. A. Hodges, L. P.
1Il oore, .J. Z. Fordham, C. H. Her­
rington, J. C. Ludlum, C. R. Davis,
H. F. Simm<\"s.
1209th-R. Lee Moore, Israel
Smit.h, D. G. Lee, R. A. Chester, F.
N. Fletcher, E. M. Bohler, Alex
Waters, Lawson Allen, J. K. Dcal, S.
F. Olliff.
1320th-H. H. Moore, A. A. Tur­
ner, J, S, Franklin, C, n, Aarons, D,
E. Bird, M. Y. Parrish, L. H. Kingery,
O. '. Mincey, J. Z. Patrick, L. A.
Warnock, H. R. Hodges.
1623rd-J. A. Warnock, W. W.
Mikell, T. F. Lee, H. E. Knight, W.
H. Rowell, Millenton Smith, Iverson
Jonos, John I. Lalle, Eld, J, L, Smith,
D, L, Aldcrmnn,
1547th-W. T. Mixon; others to be
appointed.
1575Ih-E. S. Woods, W. p. Don­
aldson, D, L, Lnnict', J, J, MQGlam�l'Y,
F. G. Hodges, J. A. Metts, M. E. Can­
non, M, A, Laniel', JU1l"1CS Donaldson,.,
A. Temple. .
'l'hc News is ·indebted to Amos
Hurt for a I.'attlesllui(c wutel'melon,
George IV. Williams is now etlito,"
anti P"oprictor of th Dublin Times.
The school of John Dnvis at Brud­
well Academy closed F,·iday. Hon.
R, Lee Moore and School Commis­
si.ncr \V, H, Cone mnde talks,
.
M,·. and Mrs. Chas. Preetorius anll
daughters, Mrs. S. F. Olliff, Mrs. W.
D. Davis an,l Mrs. N. V. B. Foss, have
retu"ned from a trip to "'hite Sul­
phur Springs, Fla,
0" }'ridIlY last the school of Prof.
B. n. Olliff, near Middle Ground
church, closed after a sliccessful term,
School Commissioner W. H. Conc,
Col. Air. Herrington and Fred '1'.
Laniel' made talks,
:\. young men's prayer l"Rocting will
be held at the Presbyterian church
Tuesday evening, Subject, P:.llIl.
Life of Puul, Francis Hunter; Char­
acter of Paul, Gl'eene Jo11l1stoFl., ,JI'.;
Writings of Paul, H .•T. McMillen;
lenrlo,', C. E. Cone.
(Statesboro News, Aug. 7, ID03.)
Gcoree R, HagiN sent the editor
several line peaches.
J. L. Olliff spent several da=*, the
past "eek at A ,labelle.
B. B, SonicI' hus I'('tul'ned from a
st.ay of .. 'veral <iuys lit Tybee.
Mrs, A, E, Owens of Savnnnah is
visiting hcl' sisler, �Jrs, IHatlie Jones,
R.ev, T, J, Cobb received u telegram·
announcing the denth of his brother
in Nort.h Carolina,
w. B, H�ll't came over from t.he
48th district and presenled the News
1\ fllle watermelon,
Statesboro defcatcd Swainsboro by
a score of .1 0 to 3 iR n game of ba..�
buli at Swai""bo,'o yestenluy.
I'aul and Lottie Panish, from Syl­
vnll).a, nre visiting t.heil' grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. G. n. Beasley Ilt Brn�g.
The Methodists of the Dublin dis­
triCt are raising funds to .build a
home in Stntcsbol'o for the presiding
elder.
Mr, Newt Akins, Jr" nlld Miss 8nl­
lie Brannen were united in marriage
by Judge R. F. Stringer Sunday
evening.
A report that the two sons of p,
C, Hagnn were ch'ownecl in the
Ogeechee river I)roved to be raise.
The cart was fo.und turned over, but.
afterwards the boys walked home,
Stutcsbel'o will vow next Tll SdHY
all u (rpc scheol system for the city.
The city coullcil huve figul't!d that it
will cost 15 cents on the hundred dol­
lars in the way of taxes to keep the
:;chool going nine mOllths in the yeul',
The city wili receiv. $-2,000 fl'om the
sbt.L wherei!i.s it now 1'eceives $800
pel'� year,
WHEAT-CRINDING-:---
I
1 want to nnuounce to the public
that I will b real\Y 10 Il.Thlrl �'heat
ater Jul,.- 5th. M. F. JONES.
R. F. D. Melter. G". ([,j 112tl')
The transportation of persons lind property is attended by
certain inevitable diffi­
cultie and hazards which do not handicap ordinary business:
conducted from a fixed
habitation. The public naturally does not understand the
extent and variety of these
difficulties and is chiefly interested in results. The transportation
is engaged in a con­
tinual warfare against thos forces that might prevent it (rom being, safe,
adequate
and dependable.
' .
Reference has been made in these statements to the progress
made by the Central
of Georgia toward the goal that is always before it-s-perfection
of service. It has
been shown that the passenger trains lack only a little of
one hundred per cent main­
tenance of schedules; that losses to' baggage r-are negligible :
that passengers have
been so carefully guarded as to prevent any fatality for
more than six y�a;l<s.
Business men are interested in another branch of the
service-the handling and de­
livery of freight without loss, damage or delay-and
here also excellent progress has
been made by the Central of Georgia. Every class of shipper suffers-by:
loss and .dam­
age to feight and -is benefitted by the reduction of,
those items of wastage. The gen­
eral public has a direct interest because this unnecessary
drain upon railway resources
. must ,be added to the transportation bill of the nation,
to say nothing of the annoy­
ance and inconvenience of damaged shipmen.ts.
In 1916 the Central of Georgia Railway Oompany paid out in freight
claims the
sum of $54.698.00. There followed a period marked by a decline
in morale-a period
marked likewise by an alarming growth in loss and damage claims,
until in 1920 these
registered more than a ten fold increase and reached the astounding
figurfl of $597,-
4 3. The rise in commo( it.y prices was reflected in these increased payments,
but
doubtless the principal factor in this unhappy result was 'human behavior,
demoraliz­
ed by the excitement of war activities.
With the restoration of railway property to its owners, the prevention
of loss and
damage was taken vigorously in hand by the railways. The
Central of Georgia, for
instance, establi hed a special department, the purpose of
which is to have freight so
handled that it will reach its destination in the same order and
condition that it left
its point of origin. No method of education or co-operation
is neglected. Reports are
required, bulletins are issued, motion pictures are display.ed, meetings
are held with
the o,bject of stopping the waste and securing "continued co-opeartion,"
which is our
slogan for the current year.
The year 1920 with its loss and damage claims of $598.483
marked the peak. In
1921 this amount was decreased to $375,707 .. But this total was still far
too great and
represented a payment for loss and damage of one cent out of
each dollar received as
freight reve-nue. The campaign was continued through 1922
and last year the pay­
ments showed'a fUlther decrease to $199,123-a reduction of $176,584
oi' nearly
fifty per cent. Last year, therefore, less than three-quarters of a
cent out of each dollar
received from freight revenue was paid out for loss and damage. Our employes
have
pledged themselves to still further reduction for 1923, though
few railways CIHI boast
of so Iowa ratio of claim payments.
.' Acknowledgment is gratefully made of the co-operation of patrons which has enabl­
ed t)1e· management to bring down the losses from nearly six
hundred thousand dol­
lars in 1920 to less than two hundred thou and dollars In
1922-a reduction of 66
per cent.
Shippers of freight have responded to the railway's plQa for co-operation
with well
directed efforts. This help has been evidenced in many ways, such as the
accurate
marking and filling in of bills of lading; by. the eradication of old marks
on packages;
by careful packing of cases; by c01'l'ect bl'acing, crating and ,banding; by
wire strap­
ping and the use of of proper containers. I nsecure and careless packing
of freight is
an invitation to theft, as well as inadequate protection against transportation
hazards.
The Central of Georgia takes pride in its record of handling freight accurately,
promptly and safely. It proposes to give even better service in the
future thm1 in the
I past. To thi end it welcomes the ::-.id of shippers, whose interest
in this matter is l\S
great or great.er than that of the railway.
Constructive criticism and suggestions a e invited.
W. A. WINBURN,
of Georgia Railway Csmpany.President, Central
Savannah, Ga., August 9, 1923.
Ann()UnCenle:ll.t
We !:lave been appoint.ed the Exide
Service S'�1tiol! fer ,£liB locality.
In addition to s . .!ling
the right battery for your car, our
service ir:cJud�s sl ilfu! repair 'I.,,'ork
on e,iery mak of battery. You CflO
rely on resiJonsible advice and rea­
sonable prices here.
We look forward to a call from Y0U.
In-and-O ut Filling Station
.
'
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.
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DON'T MISTAKE TJiE CAUSE
THURsDAy;mC1.1ST9, 1923
C. W. HILLIARD. M. D.,
•
Practice limited to diseases d
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
19 Courtland Street
STATESBORO. GA.
"QlIice Hours: 9 t.n 12 a. m.; 3 to
p, rn,: Sundays by llJlpointment.
.41augtfc)
NOTICE.
..
We the u·ndel.. i;:-ned "est)edtfully
• ...k nli that lire interested in the
.rannen cemetery t.o cume out 011
., Thursday. Au�.t 2a, to wod, and
_ clean 'Up.
R. E. BRANNEN.
CUYLER JOKES.
E. R. COLLINS." •
(�aug1k)
, TIMBER FOR SALE.
About 200,000 feet of pine tim­
ber, and a.out 25,000 feet of poplar.
loeated two miles from Clito.
JONES QUATTLEBAUM.
(g.ug2tp) Route 2. Dover.
PROTECT THE ROADS,
We note with regret chat citizens
Itre using tractors w'ith clealt.. on
wheels in hauling log and lumber on
the P<lblio road. As this is very in­
iuious to roads. we ask that this
,ractiee be discontinued. It io fur­
!lber ordered that this noticb be pub­
lJ.hed in the Bulloch Times.
Board of Bulloch County Commis-
lioaers,
W. A. GROOVER,
R. J. KENNEDY.
C. C. DeLoach.
---------------------_-----
OGEECHEE LODGE NO. 213
F_ '" A. M.
Meets first and third
Tue.day night. Bank of
Statesboro Buildin�.
Visiting brothers are
cordially invIted to meet
with us.
!!. W. Lewis, Rupert Riggs,
. W. M. Secretary.
STATESBORO CHAPTER NO_ 69
r ROYAL ARCH MASONS.
t
Meets first and third
Friday nights. Bank
of Statesboro building.
... Visitiag companion!
cordially invited tc.
meet with us..
Dan'l'_¥. 'Golll\l Rupert Riggs,
H'gh Priest Secretary.
Aids digestion.
Allays thirst.
Soothes the throili.
BU ... 1.0Ci'i TIMES AND STATESUORO N£WS
Why Rocketo RI.. Wh.n Light I.
Appllod I. a Simpl. Matt••
When Unde ...tood.
It you would !:Jec inSide I rocket you
would null tho 10 VOl' ,)urt of the cua.
Hlled with POWdUl', 8 chemlcnl mixture
thul wlJl burn tit un en.ormous rote,
and In dol ng so wlll produce a very
IOl'llc qlUlutlty uf gMt, 'I.'he ii'JQt heat
i�mer .. ted oy thls bUT'otni wlxture ex­
pnnd.. �be gll8 nlld .tlU turther In­
\!r�UHeft Its vvlml1C, tm it 18 burMting
to get O�t ot the rocllet.
At til. bottom end ot the rocket 10
" lillie through which the gfl8 rushes
tuto Lho olr, Now tlu. alr at the
mouth of lhe !'od'et Itl'on"ly reaenta
being kleked oul or the way by tills
rushIng stream ot illS i it Lukes a
mOUieut to "got H move on," so to
Ipen k. Bul the gos In t�le euse ha5ln·t
,ot a moment to aparQ; It simply must
get out. 80 It kicks-hurd.
If you had on y paIr of l'oller skates,
and held un open umhrellu 10 front ot
YOll, you could pU!';h It Bway trom you
Blowly wIthout feeling Koy resistance;
but It you thrust hurd at the umhrotta
the nlr would re,�lst the sudden move­
went so strongly thltt you would b.
rolled btiCkwonl on your skptea, Sci­
ence shuws tll"t Is Just what happens
to the rocitet; the 8�reDUl or gllS
'llrends oul at the mouth of the cose
.1111 thrusts hlll-d Ht the all' below tt
und at the I'ocket above. As the alr
woo't move Quickly eOOllgh, the rocket
must get out of the WRY. Aud tt doetl
'"'"'quickly.
"r 'H�)-\7j -_ : vlHY=====
Many Stateaboro Peop'le H_e Kidr.cy
Nature Hat AYranl'ed for Sap
Trouble a"d Do Nol Know It. : w..,UlIU COIII'U::;GJ.I';::l Aim : to Riae i.D Tree•.
Do you have backache? : AYF'I!XJTl'iU ur AL'I'lTUUK
'
Are you tired and worn out? '--Coulinued exumtuuttous of:
The. \'c,'y rnter-esllor resuits 4i)b.,
Feel dizzy. nervous and depressed : the IJlood uf rnouuuuu cumbers ',tulncll
hy Sir ,1, 0, Duse, at the Bose
1ar1.1'e the kidney secretions
irregu- I, show thut \\'11 U u uiau lJy str.w :!
Inst nutn, Calcutta, tn the lnveatlgn­
d.
' tlon of tlle phonomennn or the tlSl'ent
.J
Highly colored; eon in sediment, :
anc gr"a�tul useent auutna nil : lot' SAL) are 8ulllllulrir;ed in Nature
" Likely you!" kidneys aro ut fault.
,ftltltu�e. ot 8.000 teet. Ihe red , Mfll;ar.lne. It I shown thut tile
Weak kidneys eive warnine of dis·
" I.Iloo()- corpuscles hnve mpldly ,
.
boss.
,... ,..
, wulU",Ii�J U'UlK about 5.WJ,UVO
I
ascent of t;flp Is 8 pl'oress or physlo-
Heed the warning: don't delay, 'to 0,000,000, IIIIllI uuu wuvu
:
n 'I
h'�lenl IlL'llvily depet1�1 at on the pul-'
Use n tested kid"",y remedy, : hel�ht or ::.a,()(JO 'Cect II". beeu :,
s"tlon of 1t,'IIIg celts. 'Thl. process
Read this Statesboro testimony: , reached the number or UIC1-4a : I
Is urI'esled by Ihe "clitln ut ,.oIRon,
'!I, H, Hulst, bla��smtth, 3,33 _E�st : corpU8�lea uaa risen rurtuer to
' either In OJltll'O ptnnts or In cut shoots
M.am street, says: [was sling WIth
I'
7 G\,J J
' I 'rite ncrtve 1l1l1�lIlfng ·('eIT� nre not COD�lurne back and kidney comslaint. If' . ,IN. : ftncd to the root, but 11"0 coutlnued
J ..ent to lift- Rnythillll' a sharp pain' n·
facta observed by Capt. : throughout I he stem. It hal been a.
took l1Ie II> the small of my back and : II! W. O. HIIIl:.ILlu coutirm tho , certatned thut In the stem of ,lIcol1le.
J could scareely ..aise up. I felt pret-,: observation.
",.11 known In le"�- , dons theso C\,lto constitute Iho cor­
ty misernl>le all the time. I WftS,
, er degree III the fiuI'oll"un
•
ticul luyer which abut" upon the en-
!�:�rea��i�:ni�u��e:Ub!,�u�e�� I���d� : I �IP:' ����� .:�j;=ll:. r.;,����.I::,� : doderuits.
A b f tl f '1 dvi d
' 111e velocity nt the ••cent" ha. boon
t �em �r 0, lK_'dllml Ypf!-I1Vlse dtni I:
with a ueuuue uud COI\I!IIIIUlI:-I , determlned by throe Independent
., b�u�Vt a °b"o! w:. nF:8ilk�in� an I! /'
chance In lhe constttutlon of : metuoda "'"kh give concoruaut re-
��dre�neDb:l�c�I:�:r"��� rig�t a;�y :, �1;I�JllI���Ol��'hlt��o l'II:������ ��r �.�� :
SlIltS. The nsr-ent takes place In
u.mqll.T.lJ-J3"so.r 's,lOlu.P lin 1" "09 ,erts on
lho blood·rormlng mecll- ,
plnnts even In the complete ahsence
.n of \! ....
I of tt'nn'Jplrutlun, Tn "vnrnhlhed"
'Co .• Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. (12)
., .nl.m oC the 1,"lllII" hotly. Uy., plnnl. Ihl. veloetly "a. been tound
- - __ _ _
: tbls meuns tbe IndlvltluHI coa : StHllerlrnes to be us high RS 10 meten
r- , :
OdllJ)l ltimseIr La lhe higher , PCl' hour,
'W'ant A'ds�'
' levels It lhe
asccnt be 1l10{](): l'hl! cellulur pulsl1tlnns huve beeu
1 �
: ���:��� l��t1 tt�::llt�I�lll:�ll�' u�I:�:l!��� : Invcstlgll ed lInll
their chnrncterlstics
, determined frolll flU{OWfltlc records;
ONE �ENT A.WORD PER ISSUE
: ctent nUnlue,' of oxygeu-cHITY- , tilOY cllnsisl 01' ultemute cOHtraetton.
.
, In.r COl'PUSdC8, This luunutlh. '- : lind expnnsiollA, The direction or
_.0 AD TAICEfII FOR LESS THAN : ture 01 I'C� corpu
des Is by no , propulsion Is ilelerllllnNI by lIia I)hnse
.
'�ENrY'FIVE C£NTS "" W££J(
, menns "low; for In",ullce. In : dltrerence of the ,,,Ilucenl cults. The
I: one ouservutlou 11 short stny ot : Yetodty Increllscs with tho wn,.e� two doys al an "I!ltude of ,
F
" 1..'\,000 teet showull nn Inl'rense '.
length ot the propnguted Impulse,
OR RENT-Fu"nished rom.. See
, ot about 725.000 III Ihe nllmber ,
Tills WRVO len�th Is determined ex­
MRS. R. H. DONALDSON. Broad perlmcnta"y i"r"l1l Il�nnlle point. ot
• F;�·e�E�����·�:li�:·d �.�!��:f�� i ��tIl�:�:��r c�;P:;��IP�IO���' ��IJ:� i I
elect"le maxlnlll IInil mlnlmu. mll-
two, th.ree or four-room apartment
l1os&ilJlo lllut tlil!rft n\Hy be a
hunccftlent of velocity Is R!otsnclated
furnisl.ed Ol' unfurnisl'.ed, MRS, : lllUlt to thl� pllw�r or lhe botly ; ::ll!� �������)()Il��:�og e��:;:�:� :I�lte tl��
U. LEE MOORE. (9allg2tl») to Cmlll'�n.ato fot great
ulU-
WANTED TO EXCHANGE-Piano : tudes. I>ut It will �" 1I0ied thllt :
Ilseent La "Iso "ttenned I>y Iho In­
for a Ford, Dodge Or Buick tour- ,: the lJruCeSB WHS III Itctiv,! OI1Cl'U' ',' ���I�;��rO�ll�I��;��;�I��t�
nnt' frcq\lcncy of
ing car; must be in good condition. �
tlon III CHptuin I-Ilng8l1Jn'� CfH:H!t, Asccnt or �lIr depf'ndA upl.}n ccl1u.
(2�jiilp
..�f=I_1I_1E__S_C__
A.F
__
E_._____ : :�auI�:,���i,t "r 16;_w
feet ubuv. : lor plllsaUron In tnll trP.e� os well as
FOR SALE-Government _ inspected' Tile 1;1000 ot tho (lnttves ot
' In herl>nceolls 1)lnnts. Thel'e Is. how-
Porto Rica potato plants. free trom : I l' I 1'1 I bll II :
ever, In the rlll'mer' tlte spol,'lnl Allol>'
,
t 1a nUl r uteuu, IU· un y , tlltlon or tho woody tissua whlrh
diseasei 5,000 at S5e pel' 1,000; : living
nt nn "verngo height of " sorves as'1t re<:lel'\"olr to IlIeAt the ex.
}i�2�eOd a�: Sr�tZ:bco,��'" 1R�00L�Ei ' .w.WO Coet. wuS I'nretlltty
eXlllll-
, cesslve dOlIl[(",1 for wutor In the sen­
BRANNEN, Route A, phone 3152. :
lIIOd. lind It WlIS found Illut the
"
son ot active U·"n.plrutlon. Wh�n
ullHlbel· ot red COt'pusclcs In lhe
: blood ot the nveroie udult Dtl- :
this resenolr 113 111111'0 or les,'i depleted,
, tlve was 7,500,000 Pet' cubic mil-
I
the phenome.non ot "neglltlve pre.
thc : IImeter, UB COllllHtrell with 7,402,-
� �l1re" ts ru_o_n_l_fe_"_t. _
: <X)() In Oal",tnln Itlngstou's own :
, I>lood at Ihnt level.
• GASES ARE MOTIVE POWER
: It Is fUrther ot lutcrcst to :
: learn that dUl'llIi
descent Croltt :
, hl,,11 �o 101" ullttudes, \Vllen thu •
: stlU.WlU9 ot tho rnrencd
otr was :
, wtthth·u WII, there Wf\8 ft gradual ,
: reduction in the Dumber of the :
, red corpu�clo". though Ihe rate ,
: of del'l'oase was not so rupid It9 :
, the rate ot Incrensa htld heen
,
: during th� U9f'fmt, Arter D. short :
, residence' ut Bell le\'ol the U1JUl·
,
: ber o( Md 'corpuScle! ho.d (Rl!eu :
, to nOI'r.uul-lItlmely • lItHe un·
,
: oer 5.000,COO. : .
+.��������.�.�����������.�
DETECTS ERROR IN SCREWS
,
How SpeoliJlly Oe.igtl.d Machine
Mak... Certain That tho Flnl.hed
Product I. Perfect.
EVQl'yone who owns a bIcycle, BOW·
lng 1JIflchill , UlotOI' cur, or phooo""r(1)h
hns come uCt'OSB thnt worst ot ah uuls­
lllH.:es, tho SCl'�W tllu!. won't go Ln or
wou't coma out.
Althou"b mnchines Ul'e nble to cut
Bcrews wllh relDarkable accuracy, oc·
l!us�ou£tlly they tUI'U out oud ones, or
dven whole butches, pcrhaps a couple
uf tJlolISlltldths ot nn Inch too hlg, 01'
w1t1l thl'f;Hlds that nl'O not quite regu·
'.Hr,
ft was UlOu,;ht loi(>os�tble to test
eilch screw unlH 011 lu\'entor came
alolli with n device whleh enH-ules one
IORU to examine GOO In nn hour, amt
to detect el'roZ"s nfl slllRIl us one teu·
tbom.andth of an Inch,
The .,creW8 ore j)tlSHeU Automatically
thl"Ougu .. speeiutly deSigned marie Why
Wom.n Fait .. Spl ...
lantern. IDnch stops r.or n moment be- U\Vomcll do not rnuke good spies,"
tore, the leilA, and while It <.)"flS 90 tts tmld SIr BosH 'J1hompsou.
tormer heRd
!'Iiladow, mninlftell II hllud,·ed times, 1s at the Dr�tlsh secret service, speaking
thrown on to R sncell, On this screen at the BrooklYJl Academy ot Music.
I!:I drawn an clllllrged representation "The real reaSon Is that the
WODlan
or • perfect thread. which' Ihe Bcrew IPY gets COUl(llmctlon
at lust the
�houh.l fit eX8ct1" 'Mia screw's ehod- wrong moment,
She li88 oDtuLned In·
ow folIa upon thls druwlng, aDd the torlllntlon trom Borne one who ehould
tiDiest Imperfections can be oetected not have given It to her, and then
Instantly. . when
sho sbould poss It alonll .he
teels It would be unfair to ho. tn­
formant Dnd withholds It:'
The speaker Ruld that. there la the
(ron test dll!erence between the patrt­
otic "Ill' and tho hireling spy. NOM
ot the Cormer type wns ""eeutad by
the Drlttsh durtng lhe IVRr, lIe said. but
11 ot the Intter, alt men. torfelted tile"
!lves.-New York Herold.
.
How Ic.b.rg. An, ,,"vo!d._d-
Ot all the perils dl'enued by tbose
who ,8811 across tue AtlantiC, IceberglJ
u.re by lor the most
I rormlr1a-hla,
A new device h(ttl'hccn brought out
by 8 Wrench IIJ\'ent r, wldch detects
lce�eq�s when they �r� slJ: miles away,
Melllll!! Ice seDds �l'� I'oys wl,lcll are
luvlsll>le to the eye �ut width witt at­
r�ct tl dellcute ImArument cuited the
thp.!'mo�('otlpl(t,
'11118 apl}liratus,cun be mnde so anel,
11Int It will reiIHt�r: llle' preseoce ot
A lig-tued candle at u ditstunce ot hall
a utile,
The !11(lJ'lIlo·couple Is ronnected tu
11 telephone receiver 011 the bridge or"
the ship. When ('ollllltions [Ire normnl
It omits il contlullolls note of unchRug·
log pitch, As 80un [\9 un lceberg I�
IlpJ)l'ouchetl, howevcr, the Dote
t:hl1l1ges, ond the lookout mftn knows
at once thot there I. dlUlger.
Why Do W. Keup P.to7
MOllY pets uro of ",Ireet UBe to us.
A dog. for Instauce, pl'olecta our hOUDe,
a cut Cltlches mlce, Rod so on,
There are, however, two far de-eoet
motives. .
A oet !lttlsf1es our InBlinct ot own.er·
8hlp Rild ml19tery-one at the most pro,.
found desires at the hllck of our
minds I. to be ab"olufe lor� lind mas­
ler. orhller oC lire find death. We
gratlty thl!! wish 10091 thoroughly by
possessing n .pot nnlUlKI.
Why W. Stop Growing.
\Ve Stop ,f'owlng beCAuse certain
body cells 108e their vower to Increase
In sl.e nnd to Drodllce other cett.. It
Is one ot Ihe lllol'veis ot ,)hyslology
thut this Is 80 and 11 wise provision ot
nattll'EJ .
How the Moon Causes Quake..
There Is renson to believe that tho
moon, which Is almost certainly a chip
01T the eurth's stRlk, Is an !ruportuflI
ral'lttr In cHuslog eurthqul.tkes In the
unswhl(!' eurthqutike �Olle. Neurly till
file serious S(�JBJUJ(.· dJsturlJllul'es hup,
pen when the moon Is 80 pluced as to
exo'rt Ita maximum Udal pull on tilt:
earth, f\1l(1 oets 0.8 "the tHat �truw" In
that tHlrl of t.he enrlh wh�f'l' Itt! In·
,..'rtJllful<1 ill'avltltlolllilli .ttractlun 1M most
potuur,
Why Snow 10 Whit••
Snow Is whlt.e hec'nuse It til t!lnnod
ot an tnftrilte· nnmber at very millute
crystals and priMm.....hl"" reflect on
the component rayo ot whleb ..bite
light eon810ls.
'. .
.:.I� �L,' ii!_q.:...:?,:·��I.II..i..L
, PACE THIU.-'
Without a Doubt
These Are The Greatest
Ve lwes Ever Oiftered
'Ve are doing. this to clean up a few
special lots, Come. early and take ad­
vantage .of these offerings as the quanti­
ties are limited.
Dry Goods
$1.25 ORGANDY, BEST GRADE, PBR.
I\fANENT F�NISH, POPULAR SHADElS
NOW GOING AT-
75c TAgLE -DAMASK-EXTRA
"PECl L AT
39c YARD
75c VOIL�, DARK ASSORTED PAT-'
TERNS AT
39c YARD
49c YARD
50<: ORGANDY-ALL COLORS
NOW GOING AT
19c YARD
50c VOILES, VARIETY OF DESINGS
NOW AT
19c YARD
Crockery and Glassware Specials
FRIDAY, SATURDAY A.ND MONDAY GOLD BAND PLATES
COLD BAND CUPS AND SAUCERS
�1.19 Per Set
.
7ic ICE TEA GLASSES
49<: Per Set$1.19 Per Set
Special close-out on SHOES for Men,
Women and Children. Now is the time
to save money on shoes.
(?:esC€'"1'5rO�E§, BULLOCH·S. SHOPPING CENTERI ,
17-19-21 West Mai. Street Statesboro, Georgia
lways'Pure
AlWaysUnifOrm
lwaysBETTER
Buy at the pump' with the Crown sign•.
POLARINE OIL
BestforLubrication
,
'
STANDARD OIl COMPANY
INCORPORATED
PAGt; FOUR
I RADIO PROGRAM FOR
MEMBERS OF LEGION
BULLOCH TIMES 'AND STATESBORO NEWS
INDUSTIUAL ACTIVITY.
THURSDAY, AUGUST 9, 1923-
ALMOST OUT OF DANGER.
Slats' D;al'�
(By Ros" F'arquhar)
D. B. TURNER, Editor and Owner.
SUBSCRIPTION $1.50 PER YEAR.
Entered as sceond-elass matter March
23, 1905, at the postoffice at State,,"
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con­
II:ross March 3, 1879.
With only about five days longer to
run, the Georgia legislature has nOt
yot done anything drastiC to the tax
machinery .f the state.
Georgia IS, therefore, almost. out of
oIanger for the present.
We say I'almost" adVisedly, because
tbere is yet time for much eVil to be
done. If nil the things had beon ac­
eompllshed that were threatened Ht
the outset, or which hnve been pro­
posed from tune to t.une dunng the
mesSlOn GeorS'!a might well pray
for dehverance from her ml6fortunes.
One con80181.10n about law-makmg
io that aot all that IS proposed IS ever
put through The more laws proposed,
the l,.....e:Jter the confu'lOn nnd the
811�ter the POSSlblhty to bring order
out of chaos.
Parlcularly has there been a babel
vI VOices In the cry for tax ref01:rns
If half the luws proposed could have
boen wrought Into one, With all thell
geod combined and all their bad ehm_
iaated, Georgians woul be fixed for
�he coming years to hve Without any
t;a" burdens. That IS, provldmg the
lnws would bu\ Ii done what wns pro­
posed for them by their sponsors.
'fhese radical propositions, how­
ever, huve not reprc.scntcd the lcgll:l­
lature os a whole, but only the ex­
tremes of that body The members
generally have kept level heods nnd
lIluve sa\ ed their state while the ex­
tremists raged.
Old members al quo(ed a9 being
opposed to nny new fangled tax plans
thiS yenr. The time IS now too ,hort
to put through a well con idered tax
bIll Scnnors nnd repi escntntlves Bay
they hm'e not had sufficlCnt informa­
tion on tho tax questIOn to frome the
right sort of measure.
The tox problem IS a hal dono
firSt glance, one might say t hat It
ought to be settled qUickly But the
pi obJem has mnny Hngles Dnd It IS
diffieult to fromo a mensme which
Will not do mOl e hOI m than good
0ne bill with some e"oellent feat­
wei was uttcJ}y 1 ulncd becilu"e the
gentlemen who futhen'd It In the scn­
Ilte ,hd not themselve. undelstand it
In tbClr explnu" tlOn, th y stoted that
it Incant n tax_of 5 per cent On gross
enrmngs Instead of n tax on net in­
como As they descl'lbed I�, tile meas­
-.re, If enacted lnto law, would elJ I''t'e
every hl1�c mciu.!tJy .\It 01 Georgia
ThIS bill, whICh hnd boen dr.lfted out­
..de and handed to a sellator to in­
troduce, was not mtended to hurt any
"lIBiness.
�-----------------------------,
Frlday-Ma got sore .t �!, Red-
comb today on acct he glVe her "
smart nuswcr to a
questIOn she ast
him. He was n
tnwkmg 8 b 0 u t
scndlllg off a few
c"gs to get them
hatched " she scd
to him Why dont
you hatch them
ylll e own sclI &
, he lell)cd & sed
Wen I wood tl'y It
mebby only I am
u ill,de I wood
mash them up In
so dOlllg and It
made ma real mad
- at hlm.
SatUl dny--Jnne was u tawklllg' to
",e totlay and she sed hel httle Cuz­
zen 15 sutrcnng With summer C'Om_
plaint. It sounds klnda redlculos te
TAl! be.ause the baby IS only a little
o.er a yr old SO how wood It no how
to complane about the het weth", at
that yung a age.
Sunday--Got my ears washed &
combed my hare and tyed my Il�ck
tie all ,.,thOUt help fl URI n. 1 and
The senate ]XIssed an amon"me�t when I sho\Oed It to rna she Just
""empting $200 of household furnl- tWisted my het! a cuppl. times and
ture flom taxation. OlIO selllltor de- thQn soq ub h,,}) and nodded her hell
.. led to know ho'd' much !fl"! �VQ.l!IllIl\nd se� Hurry On to Sunday skOAL
eave ea,," taxpayer.
II Wish SUIII fakes wood keep there• "J thlllk It ,vould be about 25 mouth as ble shut when you maketeuls.') s,d,l the anthOl of tho amend- hel mad as �M does whcn you please
meat I I them.
It would seeRi that every member Monday--Pa has gOt a nother way
.f the leglslntme knew th.t tJlC stnte nggeled up to economize next WIIl­
tax of 5 mills equnls 50 cents per tel. He thot It up Without no help
$100, and that an exemptIOn of $200 frum rna Ma ast him what was IllS
would snve the taxpnyer $1 00. But Idea and be sed Well we Will send
nobody discovered tJlC mistake, and YUI fokes the same lond of Chllst­
ten dnys Int.CI some of them We) e mae prosent as what we all ways send
..till ropcatlllg the enor to my fokes. Ma sed 0 you ..ake me
When grave ond rcvClend scnat.oJS tired.
Blllke a mlitake of 75 cents on the Tuesday--Went up to the go)'f Ill1x
d.llln In figullng their own tox mcas- und Caddyed fOI" Mr Bolt Nu sst
Ul Cif 18 It �my wender that bUSIFlCSS me (ltd ha tiP me. I sbud soy not
feels 1101VOllS about tax legaslatlOn? Tile only thll1g that man ever tipped
Ot1tlclsmg bUSiness for be1ng nm v_ 'was 11 peal of seales T xpect.
OUB under the ..c condltlOlls, IS as un-
__ 'Vcnsday-llilsters says he Isnt
T6ul.!enuble as was the man who skm- afrade to sWim the ClICk aCl Dirt &.
_d tile ell and cursed It for wrig- back agen. And he hus got the nel've
glmg }t IS the lIlahcllnble right of to try It If enny 1 has. In fact they
taxpay..'B t9 wTlggle whe" they alo arc only 3 things he IS oflade of and
about +0 be skinned. th,,� IS hke follows HIS daddy, soap
snd Custer 0,1
Thlrsda,--Ma dru!\, pa to a noth­
er bl'lclge purty,tontte vs hiS Will
Pa says Ioe hutes partys and socyty
and Ect. because he ba. to stml'l
around anti smile So muoo The only
Imdge Jl�rty he hkes IS the kmd we
both hke whel e you set ow the bridge
and let YUI e ft. hang over and a Gan
of freoh wilms the SIde of you and
the fish bltemg good. 0 boy .
THE RIGHT TE) WORK.
Employers III the bUlldlllg indus­
try III New York liav. decided t<l un­
tlerteke estubhshmg the open shop '"
the entire country
l3nionl�lII has accomp)lshed ...uch
for tke wOlkers 1n thiS nnLlOn and
.0DtTlbuted gl eatly to - the common
wcUarc. It has a legitImate plclcc In
•ur h.ghly systematizoJ lIl�u.t"1a1
mneh1l1e, but Just as the POWC1 of
capItnl can be nbused If mcllllpuiatcd
by unscrupulous persons, �o C.ln the
power sf labor organization! become
n tyranny when ('''Ol1troiJed liJy ladlcDI
labc>r k!adaTs who Ignore all thought
of the pubJtc Inlcl CHt In carl Ylllg out
lJIeir hold-u II pi ogr,IRIS.
"When any Ulllon tries to set l'tsclf
above the conitltution which gumnn­
toes a man protectIOn 10 hiS light to
work 1 ega! dless of hIS religltl1s, po­
litlcaJ OJ' labor affiliatIOns, It IS hooded
stYalgbt for the rocks of publiC COlI­
liel!'nat·on.
That no woman should be perTTIlt.
tad to attend hel funeral, wa.s the
unusual 1 equest cental'rJed III the Will
of ..1n aged womall who recently pa-ss
ed aw"y III England
In some Plllts of Holland a bll·th
I'fi an ounccd by fastcm"'g n pm CllSla­
Ion on the door. If thi pl� cushIon
I":: red the baby IS a boy; If wllltc
:l girl
"OR SALE-PUle Porto Rica potato
plants; stute IIlspected; freo from
disease; $1 00 per 1,000 f. o. b.
M. F. JONES, Motter, Ga., Rte. 1.
SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED
GEIRG1A--Bulloch County
Ullder and by virtue of the PO\\IC1'
of sale contmned m thnt certnln se� I
(tuuty deed m .... de and executed by I
C. A. Denm,lrk to lIIrs AlI.e Den-Imark, lH.lmlnlstluhlX, on the 4th day!
of Nov.mbcl. 1919. ,lIId recor<I"d In
the office of the clel k of the SUIler'or 'I
court of Btilloch coulI!y III book 58,
pal{e 691. the undel'sll{ncd will sell
at pubhc OUtC1Y Lefore the court
house doot' s�\1d county. on the ii"8t
Tuesday III Septembc,. 1 'J23, during
the leg{ll hours of snle to tJlO h'l{lIest
b,dde,. fOI ca.lI, the f�lI(1wlllg ue-'
scnbed renl estate, lo-wlt· I
All that certain tract or pal cel of
lant-l sltuutc, lYing and belO$! In U1O,
1340th dISt"'Ct. G M, Bullo�h coun­
ty. GeorgJ6, eon Ulln mg'"\ 64 aCles mOl e
01' less un,l bounded north by lands of
C. C. DeLoncb. 0n 1he oast by "'pod-
'
wa,d, on the south bl{ lonols af T. A.
lIavnnh, Dublm pub),e rood bel"!,:
tho 1ll1e, on the wost by l<lnds of L
T. Denmark, same being a part of
the John C Denmarl, cstate, rekr­
ence beiflR made t<l a plat of s:;ld
lands made by J E RusHmg. coullty
surveyor, October, 191 g, fOI ...ore
partICular descl'lJition of 9:1111 lands.
beln)! dcslgnatod as lot No 9 of s,lid
SUI?ey
Sill" sale belllg fer the purpose of
paYln� foul' celt:.un PIOInISSOlY noles
uC._Ulng' date Nov�mber 4th, )919,
fOI the totol amount of $1,90200,
.alCl notes bCIJ:lg' due a� follows FOUl
hundred seven tv-five ann 50-100 .01-
lars JamlOl'Y 1, 1920, fGol hun"red
sevent!f-�ve nnd 50-100 dollul. No.
vembel 3,,1 1931: and four hu",hed
seventy-five allll 5Q-1QO dollms on
the 31('1 of CH'fl:h Novembel thclcnftel
until the full amOUNt of balonce IS
due and nalll All of ia.ld not s bcar-
1Ilg' IHt.erefit at the rAte of cl�ht per
cent PCI annum from date.
ThiS August 9, 1923
MRS ALICE ElENMARK,
(9a'ug4.ic) A-.uIDlat.. t"",
FOR SALE-Geramums and begemal
an" many .ther vll'T,etJ.., of pot
plants. Cal! and make nur oelec­
tlons MRS. J. E. PARKER.
(14jullltc)
FOR RENT--Four-room apartment
See RUPERT RACKLEY.
(9nugtfc)
11111111111111111111111111111111111+
I Chick��;M���rEggsESTRAY-There has been at myplace for several days one DuroeJersey eov welghmg 160 pounce,unmarked. Owner can recoversame by onYlng all damagesBRUCE OLLIFF, Statesboro.
(9nugtfc)
AND WILL PAY THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICES IN
CASH AT ALL TIMES.
Statesboro Undertaking Co.
S_ L TERRY FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER
Ni&,ht Phone
140
LADY ASSISTANT
AMBULANCE
SERVICE
Day Phone
340
Parms "'anted
We are having inquries for small
well improved farms, in Bulloch.
If you wish to sell, SEE
Chas. E. Cone Realty Company
July 1, FlTst Nat Bank bal $ 2,00000
July 2J, DepOSit 3,00000
$ 5,000 oe
July 5 tlnnsfer S I Bank._S 2,000 Oil
Aug 1, Balance _
July 1, Bk Statesbolo bal $ 2,000.00
July 21, DepoSit _ 3,009.00
$ 5,00000
July 5, transfer S I. Bank 2,000.00
AUI! I, Balance _
July I, S I Bank bal $ 1,81486
July 5, DepOSit 4,060.08
July 21, Swte Highway dik IG,105.00
July 30, state load tux fi fns li700
$21,97686
Less checks Issued in July
and salaTles pmd Aug 1$ 6,836.10
Transfer other banks _ 6,00080
, $12,886.10
Aug 1, hal Sea Island Bank
Total on deposlL Aug I __
Checks Issued
GENERAL
Mal·tlll RI!lIgs, paupeL $
J F Akll1s (George Pan'lsh, pauper) _
M S Rushing (Mary Leg�ett, papuer) __
W J Rackley (Anna Moore, paper) _
W A Akms (Robt Bmnes, pauper _
OSCIII Lune (Aile MOigan, p"lUper) _
W E Goodwm (Thaney GOOdWill, pauper)
Solomon MOOie (Ehzabeth Groover pap"el)
F I Wllhlllns (Nora W,lhams, pauper) _
J F Mixon (Chukle Mixon. pauper) _
W R Blady (Mrs Tom West, pauper) _
J E. Newmnns (Eliza Brown, pauper) _
J. N. Akms (Charley Blown, paupel) _
C MAnderson, Sr (Tom Wllhams, Il3yper)
Mr•. K E Palrlsh, llaupe, _
F J WlIl,nms (R. H Perkins and wlfe) __
D L Aldelman (Elmlla Cummings, llauper)
H R Jones (MaIY K,tehm, pouper) _
A L ColemaA (Adehne Colhns, !'3Uper) __
R R Kersey, pauper _
Bob Simmons (Joe Johnson, pnoper) _
W M AndClson (Densls Anderson, pauper)
G W JOiner (Ed Moore and wife, patlpers)
Bettie Olhff _
F. D Holland. VItal stotlstlCS _
L M Mallard. Vital StatIStiC!! _
C. W. Anderson. vl�a1 statl.lIes _
J. W Rushn, vltnl stntlstlOS _
E A Proctor vlwl stntlKtlCS _
}oj,. R D Sills. Vital .tMlstlcs _
Sl).tesboro Ulldertaking Co I, aRket fa"
"B. Colhns) _
F R Wartilt;:ly, Tlostmu3tcr, Ktamps _
Bulloch Times, PI'lIltlllg uno nt!vcrtiiRcmeah
\VcQtelll UllIon Tc1cgraph Co, S{!TV1Ce _
C C DeLoach, salary . _
I;! J KenRedy. s.lulY _
W A Groove}. Aalury _
Edwald Branan, sllhuy _
HOrHc."C Watels, asst county pohcc _
R F Blnsncn, <JBst county police _
A. L Smith. asst oounty police _
CH4.IN GANG
,J S 9cnmmk, PlovislOno $
\Vllltams-Br.own Co. PIOVISlons _
AlflCd DOlman. J)lOVISlOAS _
Olliff &. Sllllth, feeds _
A 0 Bland. PIOV'Slens _
Tlapnell-Mlkell Co. prOVISions _
Stotesbolo B &. W Co, equipment _
A 0 McGowan, blncksmlth wOlk _
City Drug Co I druJ!� _
J R Gl'lffin, clottllng _
Alired Dormanl prO\ll�IOns . _
1"II8t Nut Bunk, dlaft cur csrn and oats _
J T DOBolrison, agent, lielght _
� 3,00000
$ 8,'00.eo
$ !,140 7G
$15,1407'3
$�'(2 a 1
300
4 eo
10.0e
1000
10 eo
400
1000
600
400
r, 00
1200
900
408
800
6.00
1090
6.00
20.00
1250
.( 08
1600
UOO
8.00
800
1600
7.60
260
]260
tOO
4.'9
15 110
100
'205
642
1 0 "1'�
1 0 4�
250.0
17500
(1300
fl.OO
3.00
585
1725
60 O�
3835
19 85
1765
10 50
5200
486
400
132 04
7'1847
376
Vi' J Jones, agent, express _
Alf,ed Dorman, prOVISions _
Abe Butenoky, clothing _
L G BUlnsed, blncksIIlIth work _
C. of Ga Ry, f"C1ght and rent _
B F. Lane, salary _
J M Coleman, salary _
OttlS M. Lamer, salary _
B F. Fountain, s"lalY _
Joe Sikes, salary • _
L. S. Mllnuel, ""Iury _
.J B. Fountain, lialary _
Hoyt Griffin, solary _
Leo Lane, salary _
H J. Colhns, !!Ulary _
J H Whlteskle, M. D, salary _
11 35
13045
6.00
10.00
729
175.00
12500
75 bO
70.08
50.00
50.00
60.00
40.00
85.00
35.00
40.00
200
1.95
3279
7.60
38.112
23.85
1.10
39.17
406.50
1.50
3000
$2,829.69
ROADS
D.Jarnette Supply Co, car cement ---- __ $44988
Shearwood nallwllY, freight 170.92
W J. !!lavis, work _ 500
.s. & S Railway, freight 4.23
J W. Robertson. hardware 4.81
B D Hodges, WOlk 3.00
S. W Lc'll's, pa" _ ._________________ 55.34
Averitt Bros. Aut. Co . parts 626
N J. WI),on, carpenter work 2025
Standard 0,1 Co, g,IS and all 51202
hi and-Out Station, gaS B"nd Gil 100
D C. Beasley, wo"k ---________ 12.00
Kemp-Taylor Auto Co. work and parts __ 1255
B T Beasley, blacksmith work 6'.4.
F' R HUIClisty, postmaster, postage 1211
J D Adams & Co, e<]lIIpment 17205
tv fI Upchurch, agent, frC1ght 5.19
J H. Woods. �rk 5.00
J 'r. Donaldson, freight 207
W L Jones, agent, •. 0 d 8278
W V. Hill, ,.ork ---___________________ 1.00
Albeit Simmon., Walk ----______________ 8 O.
S F Saunders - - ---___________ S 06
A L Smith, >York 73.26
$1,616.26
BRIDGES
J E. Winsky, lumber __ .L $ 80.00
,J. E. Wmsky, lember 102.72
ArthJtr HOW�loI, lumbe, 7.80
nen Ellis. lumbe.. - -- 126 eo
G W DaVIS, work 1.00
R L. Bowen, lumbcl and work 10.85
.J D. Lee, lumbel - - ]lj� 97
Mallard" 'fIllman, lumber 355.79
Zckglaf Lumbel Co, lumbe, 242.01
.T M. Easterling, work -_______________ 6.12
Bell ElliS. lumber - ----�------ __ �_____ 3382
L B Barton, work - --________________ 13.5'
M W Tu'ncr, IUTaber _ 18.94
CITY AND SBI'ElRlOR COURT
$l,llO.G2
H H Olhff, post mortem examinatIOn , 1250
,I C Wlllmms, tranSl'o.1.atlOll plIson.r 195
Dan N Riggs. sen-lC6!; 31.10
Sea Island Bank, £. C and C. C. vouchers 46400
J C. Wilhams, trllnspOltatlon prisoner 2.10
Remer PlOctor, lud!':e, salary 15000
$ 661.65
PUBLIC BUILDING
,J >\ Addison, lepUlrs $
W H Ellis CQ, supphes _
E �. Snllth G,aln Co, cement, bliCk, etc.
L \Veltz & Ca, bedding _
Cit, of Statesboro, w.lter Rnd hghts _
St""tesuoro Telephone Co , se, VICe _
Tom Blown Ice
_
C of Ga Ry, tlmght on safe ====
M S & D A Byck, str steel safe _
Bank of Statesboro, addmg maehme puper __
Adam White, Ju.rtol sul"ry _
$ 576.18
W A. GROOVER, Chuirman and Clerk.
I�) DR. BASCOM ANTHON V
AT METHODIST CHURCH
THURSDAY, AUGUST 9, 1923 BUU.OCH TAMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
SURPRISE FOR TEACHER.
PAYS HIS RESPECTS TO THE
BULLOCH tIME�!
AND I Speaking In New York recently, New York, July 30 --The VOice of
�be StatesbOru "t�g Frederick J. H Kracke, U S. Ap- the American Legion ""II travel from
praiser, said that the United Stutes Broadway to all sect ions of the coun­
treasury will collect this fiscal year lry as the result of 01 rnngements
over a half billion dollars In customs made With the RadIO Corporation of
d ..ties, which IS tho largest sum ever America by the Alfred Wilson post
collected by the Federal government of the legion In Flutbuah, Brooklyn
We Will Import close to $8,000,- N Y. 'I'he radio corporation ",U
000,000 worth of raw material In 12 broadcast a legion program from
month. which means that we Will their stations, "WJY" Or "WJZ," the
have spent three billions In foreign most powerful stations m thrs vicrm­
countries, and thm Mr Kracke says, 'ty, once ft month, on "legion night
"
.. the greutest act of economic recon- -Programs will conolBt of addresses all
struction
.
performed b! anyone pamoho subjects ... w�ll as gener.,l
country since the Ul"Dllstieo, news of the kE'on's actlvit.ies, m\1.31
Our patlon-wide demand fOJ raw en) sereeuon i und other let. tures, A
materials and finished goods has been prominent national officiul Of the I e­
so great that foreign manufacturers gion and thc man who .. eleete d com.
and producers have been able to d f h NY' d � t
f t
man ('r 0 t e ew or... ('paJ �men
share With t�e people a th;s coun ..y at Its next rOllventton Will 'peak octhe period of md.strlal ant com mer- the opemng night, September 19
cia] prospel'lt;y
t' MISS
Malle Lloyd, the pepular ac-
Thl! fihows that our prosperI y 1S tress who passed away In London ro-
Inymg the foundatIOn fur;::, t·a �C ccntly, IS said to ha�e earn<:d moremtematlOnal prosperiIt). \V c °tin y than one mllhon dollars durlll!\, heremternuhonal pohtica uncertJim as
mUSIC hall career.
Clin disturb Also It shows that a
reasonable tollff does not kill trade
With formgR countries If tax-free
forClgn goods could be dumped on
the American market to the J'untahon
of OUr own mdustllc8, the American
workman and Amerl.an people would
not have the money to buy forClgn
products to the great benefit of for­
eJgn notlOnl!, tn any sgch quanltties
as they arc now purchasmg Thus
by malntaining Amerl(.....illl. Industres
on B prosperous bUSIS, We not only
help ourselves but foreign ('Ount.,es.
STRAYED--Flom my place west of
Statesboro about July 4th, one yel_
low and white pied COW, dehorned
and unmarked. WJIl pay suitable
Ireward for
,"formatIOn H. T J M MALLARDHENDRIX, Rt. E, Stutesboro •• .
(9aug2tp)
,
STRAYED-�-P=OJ"7'n""te-r-pu-p-p-y--a-:-b-o-ut�1 AT PARKER'S STABLES
year old. white With brown hcad ,
1,nd brown spct on body, bob-tun-I 1 1 I 1 1 1 I I I I I I It 1 II I 'I £Ied Strayed from DeLoach. cs.. i�+�+�+�+�++��J�"�I�'I�'+�I�i;I�1�i��J�I�'iii'�iii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii""'iTuesday everurur of this week!Will pay suitable rewnrd. HAR..,
OLD ZETTEROWER, DeLonch.
Ga. (9aug2tp)
I
SAL..E UNDER SECURITY DEED.
IGEOHGIA--Bulloch County.
Aj(! eeably to an order of thc court
of ord\Uary of SBld count1" gmntecl,
at the March term, 1923. the ullder-
SIgned as admlnIstratnx of Lhe eetate
of J C. Demarnk, decensod. Will sell
before l.he court house dool In talcs­
boro. Gu I on the 11115t TucaLl.lY III
September, J 923. tbe followJIlg de­
SALE-UNDER SEClilUTY DEED scnbed IIropel ty belol,l!'Ing to sUld
estste. located m the 1340th G. M
GEORGI."-Bulloch Count}' dlstnct, eonstltutmg the John C. Den-
Under and by vlTtue of the power mark home place, to-Wit
of sale contained an th"t certrun deed Tract No 1 That ('ertam tract
to seeure debt made n,ld executed by cont.<rilllng 33.7 aCI es. With dwelhng
W. 0 Denmark to Mrs. Ahee Den- and tenant house thereun. bounded
mark, admllllstratTlx. on the 4th day I north by londs of S J Denmark, eastof November, 1919. and recorded In by Shea",ood Railway. 90uth by pub­
the office of the clel k of the supenor
I
hc road. alld west by 1unds of Mrs
COUIt of Bulloch ('Ounty In book 62, J L Whitten '!������������������������������ipage 49-50 the underSigned Will sell Tract No 2. That ertalll tract''" publiC sale, at the court house In eontalnmg 423 aC1es, all cleared ex-I
saul county. on the first Tuesday In I cept about SlX aCI es, nu other
Im-
S ptcmber. 1923, dunng the I.gall provements.
bounded nOI th by lands
hours of sale, to the highest blddel, of C C. DeLoach. oast by lands of
for IMh, the follOWing descnbed C A Denmark, Bouth by lonus of I
Jenl estate to-WJt I P E John..n alld west by rOllro�u ,All thos� certOIll three tlacts or Tract No 3. Thnt certam hact
IInrcels of hmd Situate, lYlIlg and I
c911tJlllllng 15 G ae-,es all under cuI.
bemg III the 1340th GeOll):la lIhlitia tJvatlOn, no bUildings. bounded nOlth
dl!stTlct and being a part of sub-' by lands of C A Denmal k. east by'
diVlllJO� of J C Denmark cstate'jrBlhoad,
south by C A Wilson es-j
and known as lots No four (4). five tnte and west by Innds of W 0
I(5) and one (I) Denmark
Lot No 4, contalllmg twenty and Tract No ... That certain tIact
five-tenths (20 5-10) aCles, more or contBlnlng 357 nCles. bounded north
less, and bounded on the nOI th by i by lands of B P Lee, cast by l"lOds:
lot No 3 of SUld subdiVISion, on the,
of C C. DeLoach, south by public
e"s, by lot No 1 of the home tract road and west by railroad, about 1°1and town of Denmark, on the south acres under cultlvntlOn.
by lot No G of s<>ld subdiViSion and I These foUl tructs Will bo offel edrunnlnJ.! to U POInt on the southern separately and t.hcn ns a whole, and
end and on the west by lots No 5 and, that bid which totals the IlIghe"� 'VIII
Sl:< and lanels of D E. DeLoach
I
be l{I\en IIreference. Telms cash I
Not No 5 of sBld subdiVision con- Thl! August 9. 1923 Itammg thirty and three-fifths MRS. ALleE DENMARK.
(30 3�) MN� maN or ��, and ((�D�a�U�g�«�C�)�;;;;Agdm�l�n���tl���t�'i�'����������������������������������bound d all the nOI th by lands of ;.D E DeLoach. all the east by lands
of lot No 4 of SRld subdiVISion, on Ithe south by lot No 6 of SUIlI sub­
diVISion and on the weSt by lands of
ID E DeLoach.
Lot No 1 of what IS known as the
pasture lands. contaInIng' one hun-I
drcd hCty-two (152) nCles, mOle 01!
less. and bounded on the north by I
lot No 1 of said sub-dmslOn. on the I
eaSt by lands of Rufus Lester. on the
I
south by lands of Geol ge W.lhams,
(formerly Rimes), on the west by
lands of C. E Stapleton
Said sale belnl{ for tile purpose of
paYing three cel·tum pl'OmiSSOl"y I
notes for tho sum of fifty-SIX hundled:
Sixty-four and 45-100 dollars, due as I
follows. One for the prinCipal Hum
of eighteen hundred Clghty-elj(ht and I15-100 dollars due November 4th,
1921, and one for the prllllcipal sum Ie�J+teen !h:ulldled eI#Jty-Clj;'!Jt and
I15-100 dollars due November 4,
1921,n nd one for lh� IIrlnclPal sum I,of eighteen hundred eighty-four and15-100 dollars due Novembcl 4,
1922: all of said notes bearing ID-Itel cst f.om date nt the rate of eightper Cf!l1t pel' annum,
T!;,: i!-!JQv� u�gerib d llt'Operly willi
be offel eJ Arst III separate trutts and
then as a whole, the bal belnl{ ac­
cepted whICh totals tbe 11II{host
ThiS Augost 9, 1923
:MftS ALICE DENMARK
(Q�uI':4i.c)
VARIOUS ISMS WHICH HAVE
ARISEN AMONG MEN.
"Finally, brethren, 'whatsoever
thinll'6 are true, whatsoever tbings
are honorable, whatsoever things are
juBt, whatsoever things are pure,
whatsoever things are lovely, what·
soever things are of good report; If
there be any prasee, think on these
things. "-Phll. 4:8.
From this text, Rev, Bascom An­
thony, presiding elder of the Savan­
.ah district, Methodist church,
preached to a crowded house Sunday
evening at the l'lethoclist church.
"As a man thmketh In hiS heart,
80 iEt he," the mlnlswr smd. IIH1S
tlloullhts are the man. If he dwells
.n low thoughts, hiS hfe II low, if
lie thinks high tlrings, hi. IS a life of
.prightness. It is Unalterably true
�at a man's hle comes to be a re­
flection on lns thoughts; hence the
aent of the miunctlOn of Paul thut
08e shall think of thlllgS that are true
and lovely and pne ond of good re­
port; tIlings of virtue and praise."
"Now, don't get the .mpresslOn that
Paul taught that thinking a thlDg
would change the truth. It doesn't
•hange it. Palll didn't say 'Beheve
a thing out ,onder is so, and it Will
be so.' He didn't teach that a mnn
could imagllle a thing until It would
eome true. He didn't know anythmg
about Christian Science or Couelsm
A little while ago there were a hun­
dred thousand fools followmg Coue
and repeating 'Every day In evel y
way I'm getting better and better.'
A bigger he was never told; they were
getting worse and worse, for they
were Coolmg themselves. Paul didn't
teach that a man could change truth
by pretending to beheve something
else was the truth He only taught
that a man's mind and heart would
come to be hke the thoughts he fed
•• UpOII.
"Most of you people have had ex­
perience with mules. You know the
habit of the aV�Tage ,tw�o-Y'Cor-old
mule colt. He is Wild and hts heels
are dangerolls. JUSt get It Into youI'
head that you can believe So stl ong• J
�Ilt he is not dangerous, that he Will
be gentle and saCe. Then you mon­
keJ around hiS back end, saying jGood
mute, you are gentle and safe,' and
grab hold Of bis tall like you might
do an old family mule. Then see
what happens. There will be a fun­
eral In about two days, and there Will
be a fool buried.
"Believing foohsh things made
�at man a fool in his beart, but It
�dn't ehange the habits of that mule.
It never Will change the outside con­
ditions, and the Bible doesn't teach
that it Will. Thinking will oliange
the man', mind and his IIfe--It Will
change hllD-but It doeon'i undertake
to change truth.
"I was in a home some time ago
where there was a Iiule child two
and a half ;years old. It had a good
deal of Jluman nature in It and wes as
contrary as a mule The mother said
to me In Its presence, 'That 'S the
most stubborn child ever I saw. I
honestly beheve it would die before
It would Yield a pOint' The child
lIleard ItS mother talklllg. It didn't
know that the mother was just a com­
mon )Jar; ,t beheved she was telling
the truth about It, and its mind
.tralghtwny began to reasoll, 'I am
Btubbonl; I'd die before I'd give In
'
The mother saymg It, d,oo't make the
child stubborn, but the chIld behev­
Ing It, made It 80. Too many parents
1nake thelT childlen bad by complaln-
109 at them and abUSIng them for
thelr shorteommg8. The mother says,
'J Oh"'IY IS the meanest child I ever
saw j he's 80 lnzy we won'1. do a thing
to help me.' Johnny begllls to thmk
he ]S mean, nnd he comes to be menn
If the mother had s,"d, 'Johnny has
hiS good pomts; lie brmgs III wood
sometimes and ij\l'eeps the yards,'
Johnny would thmk he \\'as some
good and would become lo be WOl th
while.
"There' is too much fnult-findmg
--too <nuch thmkmg u'pon thlll�
that are not lovely and not of good
report. Yon ask me, jHow can I get
these things out of my mllld when
they come?l Now, that 18 no easy
job You cun't tram the mmd 111 0
week, nor n year, It may take n
hfetlme. It takes a girl three years
to lem n to pIny the fiddle, Or to
play the plOno 'fralllmg of the mmd
IS mOl e tediOUS than that; but it cnn
be done. Did you ever see a boy
snootlllg hiS pop-gun? He takes a
chmabell y and pokes It In the gun,
t�en he pokes anothCl chmabelTY m
the othel end nnd out pops the first
onc. The gun won't hold two at the
same tIme YOUl mind won't hold
two thoughts 8t the same time. You
To Be Held at Stote.boro Bapl'"
Church, Wedne.da,., AUII. 15.
,10 o'clock, Song, "How Firm a
Foundation, U
P.ayer.
Bible readillg.
Son&-.
Welcome--Mr•. W. H. Colhns.
ReBponse-Mrs. W. L. Zetterower.
Verb"l report of SOCieties.
SpeCial muslc--Mrs. O. L. McLe­
more.
Message of dlsb let seCI eta I y
ReView of study book, "From
Stren'gth to Strength"-Mrs G. C
VOCATIONAL INSTRUCTOR
Cal michael "
LEADS PARTY TO WRENS
Duct, "Unanswered Prayer." G W DICkmson, of Brooklet, \'0-
Cnmpmgn Acrostic. catJOnal lOstrl1ctor In connection With
Adjourn for lunch. the high school, hesded " palty of
1 30 P. m , Song, 'I'rake Time to be Brooklet (Ntllens who viSIted \Vlens,
Holy." ;n Jefferson county, Tuesduy. The
Readmg of 100th Psalm--Y W A trll' was Olnde to Jnspoct a numbe,· of
PrayCl poultry farms In that sectIOn and to
SpeCial mUSIC. learn somethmr; of the Imploved
Chorus by Sunbeams market.mg inc.lht:les ,vhlch are made
How We Know What We Know- pOSSible through co-operative agon-
con run out one thought by takmg
m another. When low thought comes
to you, take this passage of Pau1's­
'Whatsoever things are pure, what­
soever thtngs are lovely, whatsoever
things are of good report; If there
be any Virtue, and If there be any
praise, think .f these thln!\'s'--and
you will chase out the low and devil­
Ish.
"What are your thoughts when you
are alone? Do you commune With
yourself on high and pu re thmll'6! Do
you call upon God to forgive you
for )'our weakness and to strengthen
'you for thmgs that are pure and
helpful, or do you permit your mind
to dwell with the low and evil things'
The answer til this 1S the answer to
the question, What 80rt of man are
you?
"If you follow Paul's teachings in
the 1ext quoted at the beginning,
you are on the right back."
PROGRAM W. M. U. RALLY
Mrs. H C. Cone
Mother's Inlluence-lIIl s
Zetterowel.
AssoclatlOnnl open fot um-Mrs. T.
J Cobb.
Song.
Our Tasks, Both Old and New­
\1rs C. M Cail
Consecration
qhtch.
servlce-M fI
A HIGH DAY SUNDAY
AT METHODIST CHURCH
The pastor of the Methodist church
announces that "Building The King­
don Through tile Sunday-School" Will
b. the subject of his sermon Sunday
morning.
There is no department of church
work receiving greater emphasis than
tbe Sunday-echool, Furthermore,
there IS no more productive field of
activity for the church. The truth IS,
the church IS rapidly coming to
relize that Without the Sunday­
school or a similar agenc)' the world
eon neve" be won to God.
The pDitor of the Hetbodlilt church
baa HisC'Ussed no question of quite so
far reaching slgmflcance since he has
lived m this City, perhnps, as the one
te be considered Sunday morning,
and he io an"ious to be heard by a
large eongrc£ution. •
Tho subject of the ,ermon Sun­
oIay night w11l be, "The Call to
Preauh." No young per80n, heal'mg
thi. oerlnon, �ould fall to bo both in­
terested and benefitted.
The music for Sundny Will be
among the very best rendered at this
church III weeks. Mrs. A. H Parker
""II sing Sunday mowing, and her
smging I" olwaYB grently enJo�.ed
At the evemng hour, Misses ilusle
and Daisy Evel ett. Will siug, and It
IS certam that those who hear them
wl)l be dehghted
A cordlRl welcome is e><tendcd to
everybody .
-------------
CI6S.
J. L.
nan
DEATH OF INFANT.
The h,en". of !If 1 .ntl MIS. Hud­
son A11en regtct to leOin of the le­
cent death of their Infant son, James
Elmore, who ,hed July 27th
God spared on earth the pleclous
treasure for only eight months and
eleven duy.. 'rhough hiS stay on
emth wos short, he was an unusual­
ly swe<"t und Intelestmg baby To
know him wns to love and uclmll C
him.
All kmds of buttons ,.oveled. You
will find me at A F. MaillS. 101
West Mam stleet, close.n MRS.
IDA DONALDSON. (9nun;8tp)
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ANNOUNCEMENT!
WE HAVE SOLD THE FARMERS SUPPLIES ON CRED.
IT WIT.. WHICH TO MAKE THIS YEAR'S CROP. A LARGE
NUMBER HAVE BEEN ASSISTED IN THIS WAY.
WITH THE APPROACH OF THE HARVEST SEASON,
WE ARE, FOR THE MOST PART, DISCONTINUING CREDIT
BUSINESS, AND ARE ADVISING OUR CUSTOMERS AND
THE PUBLIC GENERALLY TO PAY CASH FOR THEIR
NEEDS DURING THE FALL SEASON.
HAVING PURCHASED A LARGE STOCK OF GENERAL
MERCHANDISE WHEN PRICES WERE LOWER, WE ARE
OFFERING THESE GOODS AT THE LOWEST AND MOST
ATIRACTIVE PRICES FOR CASH BEGINNING
AUGUSTlST.
WE HOPE OUR CUSTOMERS AND THE GENERAL
PUBLIC
WILL AVAIL THEMSELVES OF THIS SPLENDID
OPPOR­
TUNITY TO MAKE THEIR PURCHASES FOR CASH AT .I>A,
SUBSTANTIAL SAVING.
GOOD ROADS MEETING
AT MILLEN lUESOAY
Unique in every detail was the
I�prtse party given Mrs. J. C. W •�ams Monday afternoon by the me
--.- burs of the old Delta Alpha Clau at
A meeting of good roads advocates the Statesboro Methodist Sunda,
Was held at Millen Tuesday which school
j.was largely attended and which was Mrs'. WIllmms organized t�ean enthusiastic occasion. The meet. in 1907. ThiS was the first 0 _mg was called by the Prestdent o� ized Sunday-school class of the S •the Augusta - to - Jacksonville Wood- day-school,peeker route, Geo. L. WIlhams, of A .tl�king feature "'as the po ,
Metter. Th.s route traverseI the ",ritten by Mra. Anna Hughu V�
toWIIS of Garfield, Graymont-Summit, dedicated to Mrs. WiUi!llll.l, and t¥e
Metter, Colllnl and Reldsville. Dele- presentatiloll' of an oriental wa*
rates were preoen, from practically piteher, Q symbol of the elaa. I
every tOWII on the line as well as The favors were "'e miniat...
from Augu.ta and Millen. Reports pitchers tied with ribboul of the �
were made M 1<> the condition of the ,!olol'll, COld and' purple, After!_
rcsde and tbe plano for future im- soclal hour refreshmellta were sel7.
provement& Telegrams were
•
n:a\! 'e<;I by the class. I
also from WayeroBs, Homerville, AI- The members present �re
arna and Buley, 011 the routo below James M E. Grimes, Ronald V •Lane's bridge. • J. D. Lee, Don Brannen, C. P. Oll ,
A number of Statesboro ciUz�ns Rufus Brown, Lee Anderson, 0....
were present and enjoyed the festiv- Smith, W. M. Johnson, BloYI De.
Ities, which Included a barbecue given Loach and Mi.s Guosle Lee, and tar­
by tbe lIflllen Challlber of Commerce. mer teachel', MIS. R L. Durreull8.
alld pr.sellt teacher, M,ss Sadie Lee.
ELDER KICKLIGHTER I
TO PREACH WEDNESD_"fy
Elder w. C�,ghter,
Of:;
.J.t­
dalia, Will preach lIext Wednesd .,
evening at the Prlmltivo Bop
ohureh at 8 :80 o'clock The pub\le
is cordially mv'lted to attend the se •
iceo.
MRS. E. A. SMITH ENTERTAINS
THE T. E. L.'S.
On last Thursday afternoon the
regulllr monthly meeting of the T
E. L Cluss met With M,s. E. A:
Smith. Sixty member. were present.
Report was subml'ted shOWing
,74.84 r81.ed for educational funil,
and ,41.00 fOI pulpit furniture.
Mrs. P H. P,eston wasele"tedpres.
ident; the oth.1 officers were ro-elect. AUGUSTA PRIMITIVE
BAPTlSi
cd. An expr�."c,1 of thanks was ORGANIZE A CONGREGATI
given to OUr retlrmg pl'eSldent, 'Mrs. I _
J L ZettelOwor, for her faithfulness. (Augusta Herald.)
The members 011 lovc hel. We are The Auguota Old School Pl'imlti
sure Mrs Preston 18 the l'I!\'ht one for Baptist church waS organized Sund .,
the placo now, nnd we already love at the Red Men's hall at the corn
her and will give her our best co op- of Broad street and CI Awford
a�Clation. nue. A. J. Banks beoome the pas rAftol the Lusiness hOll: n dellgl.t- nnd services will be held the fIful socwl was ellJoyed. Punch was Sunday III every month. Elder Hen y
served by Ehzabeth Fletcher ani! Sw�n, of StutcsbOTo, preaohed f­Mal y Ruth Lamer A dehelOus salad Ithe 1''' gOlllzntion 8el""lc6a Sundc�llrse With Ice ten was also .erved. morning, which were very well _
The beau.tJful home was enriched tended. Tl.e members expect ,..
by a rna.. of nsrors lind yellew oreet a chuleh bulldlllg in the nepr
dalsie.. future.
We h"ve one of the best ala..es
"""==========_"'_"'-"'-"'-"""'£III tho stat'll. Fifty-thl ee present
In ANNOUNCE¥�NT.
OUr class l ••t Sunduy. We announce the opening of an t_
Press Chnll mnn tlee in the Firllt National Bank, s e.
---- ond lIoor, for tho beatment of C -
Though grout hunters, the Eskimos cer, Tuberculosis, High Blood Pr s-
Ol e not warTlors III anythlllg hke the 8Ul'e ond all chronic diseases by A��.
�me de.e They are known to I ham:s
eleettlc method. DlDgIlOSlSI"
s tp. speclDlty."
hav. gone to war only once III h,s- DRS BOWEN &. M'G�N I
tDlY. (20ug4tp) __i_
OUR MR R SIMMONS WILL BE ACTIVELY IN THE
STATESBORO MARKET DURING THE COMING SEASON,
PAYING THE HIGHEST PRICES WARRANTED AS HE HAS
DON;E DURING THE LAST FORTY YEARS. IF ANY OF
OUR CUSTOMERS WISH TO HOLD COTION, WE CAN AR·
RANGE J-'OR A REASONABLE ADVANCE TO BE PROCUR.
ED, AND THE COTION HELD EITHER AT STATESBORO
OR IN SAVANNAH.
WE HAVE THE RESOURCES, THE MERCHANDISE
AND THE PRICES TO HANDLE YOUR BUSINESS TO THE
VERY BEST ADVANTAGE,
HEREWITH WE SUBMIT A L15T OF A. rl!.W OF OUR
MANY OFFERINGS FOR CASH. COME IN WHILE THEY
LAST.
CARHART OVERALLS, pair $1.95
A GOOD OVERALL FOR MIiIN AT $1.6Q
10 POUNDS GRANULATED SUGAR
FOR $1.00
JlEAVIEST SEA ISLAND, 36-INOH
WIDE, per yard 14c
GOOD GRADE SEA ISLAND, 36-IN_
WIDE, per yard 12c
PEPPERELL SHEETIN, SO INCHES
WIDE, pee yard 55c
R.
YOUR CHOICE IN STRAW lIATS
FROM lIie to 75c
44-INCH INDIAN HEAD, GOING AT
:per yard - 35c
GOOD HEAVY LARGE SIZE TtJRK-
ISH TOWELS, eaah 26c
LADIES DRESSES OF ALL DESCRIP­
TIONS AT LOW PIUCElS.
MEN'S PALM BEACH SUITS, AT
per Ruit $11.06'-
ALL SUMMER GOD'03 AT COST
AND BELOW,
MEN'S UNION SUITS NOW GOING
At PER SUIT . 65c
Sil11tnons COl11pany
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$2j,OOIJ.do Worth -I!f High Grade .herc7randise'lnvolved
IN TI1IS
BE HERE WHEN THE DOORS
OPEN
Sale Starts Friday; Auguat 10th,
At 9 O'clock Sharpe
DQN'T MISS THIS QPPQRTUNI­
TY TO. SAVE MQN�Y,
BE HERE, WHEN THE DQORS
OP.EN
Sale Start. Friday, Auguat 10th,
At 9 O'clock Sharpe
DQN'T MISS THIS OPPORnml.
TY TO. SAVE MONEY.
The Greatest Bargain Carnival Known in the History of Statesboro
.' Lu )
I
ST:ARTS FRIDAY, AUGUST 10
\
1Je Here When Our Voors Open at Promptly Nine O'clock 'Friday_.Hor�ing (
Extra! Extra!
SEA ISLAND SHEETING
3,000 yards of 40-inch First
Quality Sea Island Sheeting­
FINAL PRICE]
14c. Yard
SHIRTING MADRAS
Regular 50c 'quality, 36-inch
Shirting Mfldnls, guaranteed
fast colors-
FINAL PRICR
28c Yard
$1.56 MEN'S SHIRTS, 85c
Men's high grade Percale
Dress Shirts, beautiful pat­
terns, regular $1.50 vallle-
FINAL PRICE
85c Each
$2,75 DRESS SHIRTS $1.65
Men's, !l'egular $2.75 Madras
and Silk Stripe Dress Shirts­
wonderful bargains-
FINAL PRICill
$1.65 Each.
MEN'S DRESS HATS
One big lot of Men's $2.50 and
$3.00 quality high grnde Felt
Dress Hats, all colors-
FINAL PRICE
$1.45 Ea'ch __
TISSUE GINGHAM
Regular 60c quality, 36-inch
Tissue Gingham, all new pat­
terns, beautiful desjgns-
FINAL PRICE
39c Yard
AMQSKEAG GINGHAM
Regular -28c quality, 27-inch
Amoskeag Gingham; guaran.
teed fast colors-
FINAL PRICE
18c Yard
APRQN GINGHAM
Regular 25c qu,ality, '27-inch
Amoskeag Apron Gingham,
extra good quality-
'FIN'AlL PRICE
16c Yard
MEN'S PALM BEACH PANTS
Men's $4.50 and Jj\5.00 quality
genuine Palm' Beach Pants
siz R 29 to 40 wai'Sts-
'
FINAL PRICE
$3.25 Pair
R, & G. CQRSETS
One lot of regular $2.50 and
$3.00 quality R- & G. Corsets
FINAL PRICE
95c Each
CHILDREN'S STOCKINGS
Regular 35c and 40c grade
Children's -fine quality Stock­
all size�
FI,N:AL PRICE
__�_....19c Pair_
Extra!
S100e�
Extra!
One Hundred Dollars Given
Away free
Friday
Extra!
,
$100.00
To the first fifty people entering our store on Friday morning we will give coupons
worth $50,O@ in trade absolutely free. Get your coupons as you enter the store at 9
o'clock
l'riday morning.
Saturday
To the first (1fty people entering OUI' store all Saturday morning we will �ive cOHpons
worth $50.00 in trade absolutely free, Get your coupons as you enter the �tore at �
o'clock
Satllrday morning
Coupons given out will range from 15c to $8; these are absolutely free and
will be taken the
same as cash,
SALE STARTS FRIDAY, AUGUST 10TH, AT NINE Q'CLOCK SHARP
BUNGALOW APRQNS AND
HQUSE DRESSES
One big lot of Bungalow
Aprons and House Dresses, all
new styles of excellent quality
Percales and Ginghams, neat
patterns, handsomely trimmed,
actual values to $2.25
89c Ea'ch
ME j'S UNION SUITS
l'I1el '6 B. V. D. Check Nainsook
Union Suits; 75c quality­
FINAL PRICE
39c Each
36-IN. STRIPED MADRAS
Regular 75c quality Silk Strip­
ped Madras, all new patterns
FINAL PRICE
48c Yard
TO. THE PUBLlC-
Having diaaolved p,artner­
ahip with L. Weitz, of L. Weitz
& Co" for reasona best known
to myself, I am obliged to raise
a large amount of CASH in the
Rext 15 DAYS in order to pay
off Mr. L. Weitz and meet my
'Ou�tanping obligations., hav­
ing bought Mr. Weitz share of
the business at a cash figure
far below the actual market
value today. I am in position
to &ell you your wants right
now, at prices that are much
lower that what I could buy
the aame goods at today in the
wholesale market.
36-INCH PERCALE, 17c
R'egular 30c quality, G-inc'h
Percale, guaraRteed fast color,
FINAL_PRICE
17c Yard
SILK PQPLlN
Regular $1.25 quality, 36-inch
Silk Poplin, beautifal new
shades-
FINAL PRICE
89c Yard
LADIES' BRQWN SLIPPERS
Regul<l.l' $6.00 and $7'.09 grade
Ladies' Queen Quality one and
two-strap Brown 'Iippers,
Baby Louis or low heel-
FINAL PRICE
$3.85 Pair
MEN'S WORK SHIRTS
Regular 75c grade, good qual.
ity, full cut, Men':; Work
Shirts-
FINAL PRICE
45c Each
LACES
o.ne big lot of wide Torchon
Laces valued to 15c-
FINAL PRICE
IT'S SIMPLY A CASE OF
GET THE MQNEY. I MUST
RAISE CASH!
Costs and profit. are forgot­
eR. You are the 'only one who
can profit during this great
&ale.
P. S.-Every article sold
'during this &ale will be sold
with' an iron-clad guarantee of
-absolute Satisfaction or your
.....ney ba'c,k.
ISADQRE WEITZ.
Here's a Smasher to Start
MEN'S PALM BEACH SUITS
Regular $15.00 quality r,len's
and Young Men's Genljine
Palm Beach Suits-not all
sizes-FINAL 'PRICE
_
$8.85 Suit
6c Yard
------------;
$2.00 GRADE QVERALLS
- AT $1.19
Men's regular $2.0.0 grade blue
and white stripped Overalls,
extra full cut and well !11ade-
$1.19 Pair
, 4O-INCH QRGANDlES, 19c
Regular 45c quality, 40-inch
Ol'gandies-
FINAL PRICE
19c Yard
Isadore Weitz
East Main 8treet14
Sta.tesboro, = Georgia
LADIES' SILK HQSE
Regular $1 grade, first quality
Ladies' Fine Silk Hose-­
FINAL PRICE
59c. Pair
LADIES' SILK HQSE
Regular $1.75 and $2,00 grade
Ladies' Buster Brown Silk
Hose, all sizes and .:010r8-
FINAL PRICE
95c Pair
LADIES' WHITE SLIPPERS
Regular $2.25 quality Ladies'
'White Canvas Slippers, Span­
ish or low he6ls, all sizes-
FINAL PRICE
$1.39 Pair
LADIES' WHITE SLIPPERS
Regular $3.50 quality one and
two-strap Ladies' Canvas Slip­
pers, military or low heel all
sizes-
'
FINAL PRICE
$1.69 Pair
LADIES' SATIN SLIPPERS
Ladies' $4.50 quality, high (11'
lew heel Satill Slippers (of
guaranteed Satin), all s-izes-
•
FIN AL PRICE
$2,85 Pair
CHILDREN'S SHOES
Children's Shoes should be
chosen with great care. Let
us help you do this, for we
specialize in fitting chilclren,
especially little girls. These
shoes for girls are the be t
quality, all leather material.
All sizes and styles. Very
specia.it--
FINAL PRICE
$1.50 to $2.85 Pair.
LADIES' MERCERIZED
HQSE
Regular 50c grade, first quali­
ty Ladies' Mercevized Hose­
FINAL PRICE
29c. Pair
LADIES CQrrQN HQSE
R�gular 20c quality Ladies'
Fine Cotton Hose, all sizes­
FINAL PRICE
9c Pair
MEN'S COrrQN HOSE
Regular 20c quality M�n's
Cotton Hose, in ,black, white,
brown or grey-
FINAL PRICE
9c Pair
9-4 AND 10-4 SHEETING
9-4 and 10-4 Pepperell Brand
Bleac�led and Unbleached
Sheetll1g_
FINAL PRICE
54c Yard
I,
•
•
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PETITION FOR CHARTER. I' presents 0 b t db'
.
I
___ ltd'
e execu e y Its presl-'I whereon the said Isam F. Kickli"kter SA.LE U!'IDER
SECURITY DEED.
(en an Its co",orote seal to be af
.
d
State of Georgia-Bulloch County, fixed this the 10th du f J I
- now �'esl es. '. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To the Superior Court of Said Coun- 1923
yOU y, A. D.. aid property levied on as th prop- Under and by virtue of the power
ty: I I'EARSONS-TAFT COMP'
rty of Isam F .. Kicklighter to satisfy cf sale contained in that certain deed
The petition of C, B. Young, Jnme�, By Oren E. Taft p:�J' t an .xecfutlOn Issued. fr�m the CIty to secure debt made and executed by
Groover. E. W. Holt, Andrew Henly (2,"ug4tc)
,
�!:l"
'In,<..: court.o Stateshoro In favor of n- H. A. Morrison to J. S. Woodcock on
and W. G. Green, nil of said cO.llnty,' ').l-' temallon.al
LIfe Insurance Comp�ny the 6th ,lay of July, 1920, and re-
respectfully shows:
'. 'I SHERIFF'S SAL I ?f Amerlca, t!'e
said property being corded July 6 1920 in book 63 page
1. Thut. they desire for them- GEORGiA-B
I!,. th� pos�esslOn of t.he said Isa,:,:.:'. 77, in the otrice of
'
the clerk of liIul-
selves, thel! aascciutes and succes-! I . 1
ulloch
.
County. Klckh�htc,.
'
loch superior court, the undersigned
sors to be incorporatad and made a hi h:,1 bs.ell at public outcry, to the This the 31st d�y
of July, 1923. will . sell at public sale, before the
body corporate under tbe name lind
g st. idder, f�r cash, b fore the B. I', MALLARD, court house door in Statesboro Ga
.style of tbe SUNDAY MORNING' court h?use
door 111 Sates�oro, Geor-
. Sheriff, Bulloch County. Ga. on the first Tu aday in' Se)!t ;"be;'
. BAND I
gla, on the first Tuesday In Septem- 1923 ithi th 1 1 h f I'
2 The te m fo whO Ii' titi ber,
1923. within the legal hours of Leflers Di.minion
f.rom Ouardi.nsbill i h' wh'· ,hn t eb.degj
a ;fours °h satie,
. r r ic ne I ioners sale the foil . lescrib I GEORGIA B II h C I'
0 t e Ig es I uer Or CBS ie
seek incorporation ',is twenty years' I
.'
d
oWing, SCI'I ed property,
I
.
- u ocn ounty, tollnwing described. p�operty,
to' wit·
with the privilege of renewal at'th�: evie on under one certain fi fa is-
. D. R. Lce, guardian- 01 tho person Thnt c�rtain trnct or lot or'land iy:
expiration ot .that time, i
sued �rom the Clty court of States- and property of Derman Waters, hav- in!: and being in the town of Brook-
3. The object of the said corpo-, boro
In favor of �ank of Brooklet in� annlied to m� for dismission
from let, 1628rd C. M.,di"�1'ict" Bulloch
ration is not fo'r pecuniary gain, but i
againSt �Irs. Ida V. uters and J. W·l s,:"d �ardI8n�hIP, n�tlc� IS !t.ereby 1 county. Ga., containing one acre,
to be a fraternal, social and benevo- [�e'LleVIe�t 0':'
as the property 0,
f J'I given
that Said application Will bo l more or less. bounded north by lands
lent 'society, with the right to pro- '.
ee, to.Wlt:. hear� at my offiCl! on the first. Mon-I of H. A. Morrison. east by lands ofvide an cndowm�nt, fund, sick relief �Ive shares of capital stock of the day I.n September, 1.9�3. 'John M. Lee,' south by lands of G. D.
Ilnd iunera1 benefits, to be paid to
i pal value of one hundred d,ollars each �
Th,s the 6t.h day of ,Aue:us., 1923. White and Jasper,
Newman, and wesl.
the, dependent relatives or to the
III Bank of Brooklet, said state and S. L. MOORE, Ordlllary. by Cone street.
.
mmbers as shall be provided by :he
county, town. of Brooklet, III n�me LETT
Said sale being 1,or the purpose of
by-laws, rules and regulations adopt- gf Mrs. Am rica Lee, two shares Nos.
ERS OF DISMISSION. paying two certain promissory noets
ed by the corperation,
,9 Jnd 140, three shares as property EORGIA;-BuIJoc8._County. benrin� date
of July G. 1920, o-re for
4. The said cornoratlon shall have
of
..W. Lee. I
Ben L. Lee, administrator of the tho prlncipal sum of $1075.00 and
a ritnlistil; form of government and
ThIS she 31st day of July, 1923. �state of James F, LQe,.doc.�a�ed, hav- the other for 1J10 p.inci�al slim of
all authority shall exist in the grand
B. T. MALLARD. Shertty. m� apph�d.to m� for ihs_n1lS810n' from $100.00, both due January 1, 1921,
body as shall be orovided for by the
I
SHERIFF'S SALE l"al<l
admll1lstratIon, nohco is hereby and bcnring interest from, date ut th,
e
constitution and by-lllwS hereafter to
. gIven that sad npplcation Will be rllte of eight POl' cent POI' annum; the
be adopted. The said grand body GEOR.GIA-Bulloch. County.
heard at my office on the first Mon- to�l amount no,,: due on said notes
.hall have the exclusive rir;ht. to es- . I Wlll sell at �ubltc outcry, to the
day I.n Sepetmber, 19�3. �elng $495.00 prlllC'lpnl and $130.87
tablish and creak subordinate bands h,gllest blClder, Jor cash, before the
Thla the 6th dny of Augus.t, 1923. ll1tereat to clat of .ale, ioOp;ether with
and lodges wherever deemed fit and C?Utt house door in Statesboro.
Geol'- S. L. MOORE, Ordmnry. t�o costs of tI,is proceedine: as I1ro-
proper within any st.ute of the Unit- gla,
on the first Tuesday in Senl;em- FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
vlded in sa!d security deed. A con-
ed States and its tOITitories. bel', 1923, WIthIn tho legal
houl's of GEORGIA B 11 h C
veyanco ",11 be made to the pur-
6. That thero i6 to be no capital sal�, the' following described property
-
� oc ou!'t.y.. . ,chaser, by !-lIe undo rsif.."ned a. pro·
stock of said corpomtiion, but its leVied on under a certain fi.
fa. issued th
J. �. AnfdCsSn'N3dmmlstlstor °l vlded 111 saHl SeCUl'ltl' dced.
"even\les shall be' derived fl'om the from the city court of
Statesboro in he es ute 0 r d 'f esmlth,
dece:lse
Ii
This AIIgu,t 9th, 1923.
e.l1tlowment 'dues, fines,
assesments I favor of
Bank of Portal "�uinst. Leo
I a�g I upS
'� 1 or I�nvo.. Ito t s: J. S.
WOODCOCK.
�nd pcr capit� tuxes, levied �gainst
Jones, ,L. C. Johnson and Huldy Don- ��tico'\sah'Cl�Ob; �i;��l>:th�ts=�\do'�I�I�: _(9_u_U_g_4_te_l _
,ts m mbers, !n accorda,:,ce With the aldson,
leVied on as th� propert.y of cntion will be 'honrd lit ffi on SALE OF LAND
Jaws of the saId co",ol'atlOn. Huldy Donaldson.
to-Wit:
.
th fi MIS t mYb
0 ��29
.
6. Petitioners show that they have . About ten ac!es of upla�d cotton �rhi:tthe °6�1��nn o?AO,'; u��' 1923:
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
a ropresentatlve form of government,
In the field, esbmatcd to YIeld about S L Md'ORE eft. r' . By virtue of an order from the
a lodge system, and a secret ritual- 1,000
pounds of seed cot.ton; also ---- -'--!
__ -'_<� court of ordinary of Bulloch county
istic form of work. about 800 pounds of
seed upll1nd cot- FOR LEAVE TO SELL. Georgin, th undersigned
as adminis-
7. That the legal residence of said ton, picked and
in tho ho��e� GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
(rotors of t),e estate of E. E. JIIortin,
corporatIOn shall be in Hubert,Geor- Levy
made by J. G. TIllman, dep- .M. ,f McEh'een adminstrator of deceused,
will sell at public outcry
gia, until said legal fesidence mllY be uty sh�riif. ond
turned o\'�r to mo for the cst�te Of And;'ew Harrison, de-
b fore th court house door in soid
changed by resolution of the corpora·
advertisement and sale. In terms of ceased, having applied to me for leave
county on the first 'fuesdoy in Oc·
tion entered on its minutes and on
the law., to scll certain lands belonging to said
tober, 1923, betw en th Icgal hours
the minutes of tho superior court of
ThIS the 31st duy of July. 1 92�. estate notice is hereby given that said
of sule, the following tracts of lund
Bulloch county. Georgia, and also on B.
'r. M ALLARD, �Jhcrlff. applicl\tion will be heard ut mv of-
located in th 1803rd (formerly the
the minutes of the superior COUrt, of SHERIFF' SALE.
fice on the first Monday in Septem- 13'IOth) G. M.
District Of said coun-
the county of its new legal residence. bel',
1923. ty,
bounded flS fellows:
8. T;,at .aid corpontion ,shall GEORGIA-Bulloch County. This the 6th day
of August, 1923.
Tract I o. 1-Containing 222 1I(�·e.,
have annual conventions as may be
I will sell at public outcry. t.o the S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
n,oro or less, bounded north by lunds
detennined by, the laws hereinafter highest
bidder, for cash, b ,fore the FOR LEAVE TO SELL
uf li'o Dicl,erson, eust by land. of
adopted, at whICh conventIOn its of-
court house door in Statesboro, Geor·
. Carl Lanier, south by lands of E. E.
ficers shull be elected and quolified. gin, on the
first Tuesday in Sept.em_ GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Martin, and w,,;t by
run of Lott.
The said corporntion shall hold spec- bel', 1923,
wit.hll1 the loga! hours of J. 1'. Allen. administrntOl' of th creek.
'ial conventions as may be provided sale, the
following described proPcl1.y estate of Wlr. Annie L. Tyson, (10-1 'I'mct _ o. 2-Contull1ing 195 aCle"
by ttie laws of its adoption,
leVied on under a certain fl. fu. issued
I
ceased, having applied to me fOl" leave more or lesR,
bounded north by tracj
9. Petitioners pray the right. to from the city court.
of Statesboro in to sell CCl·talll lands belonging to sRld' No.1 estate lands
of E. E. Mal·tin,
acquire by gift 01' purchase su,'h real
fll' or of J B. Fields ugall1st D. C. ostate, notice is hereby givcn that I eust by land. of Carl L.ni.r south by
estate and personal propCl·ty. or both, Pinch, Jr.,.levicd 011 as the property 1
said applicat.ion will be heard at my Ilot
No.3 slate lands of E. E. Martin
as may be necess.ry for the conduct-
of D. C. J.lnch, Jr., to-Wit: office on the n"st MondllY 10
Seotem- decensed, and west by Lotts creek.
in� of ita business, also to sell, mort.
On� bay �nrc mule about fOl"teen bel', � 92a. .
Tract. No. 3-Contnining 213 aeres,
gage or encumber any or all of said
years old. weight about 1,000 pounds, 1 TIllS
the 6th day of August. 1923. mOI'e or.les , bound d north by lot
}Iropel'ty n. Its OffiCCl'S may deem
named Lucy; one I-horse wagon, S._L. MOORE,_q_I:dll1url'. I
No.2 oj est te lunds of E. E. Mar
1ll'oper.
mllke unknown, two cows and two FOR LEAVE TO SELL t.'n, deceased,
nst, by lots o. 0 und
"'herefore, the premIses considel'-
cah es, two sows an� ten head of, "
-- ti cst.nte lunchl of E, E, Maltm. south
ed petitioncrs pray to be made a shoats.
Above descrtbed mal'ked as
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count.y; . by lot No.4 of estate Illnds of E. E.
bo;ly eorpo,ate undcr tho name and follows: C,'OP and
half crop in ono J. B. Evorett, executor
oj the wIll, �laltin, nnd west by rUn of Lott..
style aforesaid entitled to all the ear,
and crop and under-bIt in othel'.
of Bedford Everett, deceased, hllvll1g I cl·eek.
rights, privileg�s and subject to
alii
About sixty bushels of corn; about. a_pphcd to me for
leave to sell certRln: TI'oct No.4-Containing 180 acre.
the immunities and liabihties fixed
live hundl d hundles of fodder.
tImber belo�gm,., to snl(l.estate, not!ce ,more or less, bounded north by lot
by Inw alld petitioners will ever llr'tY Levy
made by J. G. Tillman, dep- IS. hercby given
that .:IId apl)hcatlOn I No.3 of os t lanals of E. E. �lal-tin,
etc.
'
. I
uty sherif!', nnd turned over to me fOI·1 will be h�lIl'd at mv office on the
first
I
deceased, cost. by lot N9, 0 estatt:!
FOSTER B. PETTIE, adv -tisement
and sale. in terms of Monday 111 September,
1923. lands of E. E. Martin. deceasell, south
Petitionera' Attorney. th aw,
This the Gth day of August, 1923. by lands of L. C. Nesmith and Henry
Original t)IJtition filed in ofilce of
'fbis the 31st day of July, 1923.
S. L. MOORE, Ol·dina,·y. ! Maltin, Bnd wes, by the r"n of Lotts
the clerk of the superior court of
B. T. MALLARD, -'herifl'. FOR I EAVE TO 'SELL 1 creek.
Bulloch county, Georgia, this 24th
..
- . Tract No. 5-Contnining 103 aCTes.
3
SHERIFF'S SALE. GEOR�TA-B�lIoch Cou�,ty. " mOI'e 01' less, bounded north by lot
day of July, 192 . C 1 k EORGL"-Bulloch County.
F. M. Watels, executol of the \/111, No. G e.tate 111. ds of E. E. Martin,
DAN N. RIGGS, e r, I will sell at public outcry to the
of. H. I. WatOl·s. deceased havlnf( ap-I deccased, east by lands of J. M. �181'_
Supm'ior Court, Bulloch County. 1 I t
f 1 ' t .ell celtOln
highest. lJidder, for cash, befol'e the
p 10( 0 me or. ('0\ e I)". I tin. south by lands of Henry
Martin
(2ijuI4t) court hOllse door in Statosboro. Geor- pro)1C1t;; bolong111':
to saId �stat", lund L. C. Nesmith,
and we.t by lots
NOTICE OF SALE. gin, on the first Tuesday in scptem-I nO.tIce.
IS hereby '·Iven that SRld aIr No.4 and 3 01 state lands of ·E. E.
--- bel' 1923, within the legal hours of
phcatlOn Will be he�rd at. my 0
-I
Martin, deceu� d.
Whereas, G. Russic Waters of BUI-I s"l�, the followinf! described prOI)erty fic�
on .the first Honday III Septem- Tract No. G-Containing 109 anos,
loch county, Georgia, by his warranty levied on under II
certain fl. fa. issued be!.rh19��. 6th I f'A t 1993 more or looa, bOlln"." north by lands
deed date.d April �, 1919, and duly i f,'om the justice
COUI't .of 1209th dis-
IS Se L �i60RE (f�'., .
-
.,
of J. F. Ho,.lgc5 an,1 Lamb LImier,
¥ocorded m book 59 at pages 85-86 trlct, Bulloch county,
11\ favor of F.
..
,I 1l1(1l y. - east by run oj Reedy branch. south by
of the land records of Bulloch
ceun-IN.
Grimes against Abram ElliR. levie,1 FOR LEAVE TO
SELL. 10+. No.5 of the estate lands of E. E.
ty. Georgia, conveyed to the PORl'- on a. the pl'o�erty
of Abram Ellis, GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Mm'tin, deceHs�n,
and west by Lot.
sons.TII{� Land CI·edit,. Compan�, a to-wit.:. . E.
A. Nesmith, administrator of the l'!0' 2 3,:,d 3 of tf,e
estate land. of E.
co",oratlOn, �he followlllg desC1'lbed A hfe estate ,n
an thut ceraln. tract cst..�te of. N. J. Nesmith, deceased, 1 E. Marlill1. d eased. .
r�al esta!-e in Bulloch county, GeOr-lor pnrc 1 of I:,nd
lYll1g and bCl.ng �n I having applied to me for lea". to sell
Tet'ms of s.ale, on •.thlrd. �nsh, a�rl
gla, to-WIt: ., .. . I the 1209th ,ltstnct,
G
.. M., putJO( h cel-tH;n lands belonging to satd es.1
t.he bnlan('c 111 one nnd t�\o yems.
In the 1647th Geol'gla mlhtm d,s- county, Geor.gln, contml1lng
ftfoY (60) 1 tllte, notice is hereby given that. soid I �Cferre,
d l18yment-� to bea" mterest at
trlct about ono mIle west of tho town I acrcs, more or le.s, bounded north by applieation will be hem'" at my of-
clght PCr eellt per .annum, and to be
of Wuters and bounded on the north lands of Hlln'y
MOOl'e and ,r. W., fice on the first Mondny in S ptom-
seeUl'od by a deed 1.0 secure debt 0" I
by kmus of T. R. ,Richardson and 1', Rucker, ellst by
land of S. C. B�n"s, I ber, 1923.
the tl:l.1e� of lan,1 purchased.
H. Waters. OQ J,1fe east by londs ofl south by ImHls of Mrs.
Zock Mllle?y I This the
6th day of August, 1�23.
ThIS 6th day ?f A,;'gust, 1923.
T. It. Rlchar""", and T. H. Waters,
I and west by lan(ls of Mrs. C. A. Elh;", S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
W, C. DENMARK, _
on the south by lands of William A. I nme bing ih(· 1'1"""0
whercon SOld
. W. M. DeLOACH,
Waters, S. T. Watol's and Mrs. Sarah I' Abral-l1 Ellis now
residcs.
I
FOR LEAVE TO SELL. Admrs. esurLe E. E. MUltin, Dec'd.
E. Waters ami on tho weSt. by lands L vy made by
R. I'. BI·onnen. con· GEORGIA-Bulloch County. (9aug8t27.9G)
.f I...ornn K .nedy more pnl'ticulul'ly sU-lblc, and tUl"!h!d
over to me Lvi' ad- C, R, Horton, administrator or ihe i���;;����;;;;;;�-��t
tiescribed by met�s and bounds in' vertisement 011tl 5nl<', ill
cel'ms (If t.he estate of Ml's, A. rr. H.I'to 11 , having'
f,1"ts attached to deed dllted April Inw. I
applied to me for leave to sell c"rtuin\1 I '"9, 1919, from G,' Russic Wnters to II
This the 8th day Of A,'gllSt, 1 ?�3. !ands belonging to said .estate .. notice I f :\ ,
Pearsons-TuIl Land C_redit Company, 11. T.
MALI.A:RD, Shcllff.
l'S
hereby gIven that said appb<!atlOu I I'
,.._..,....-.-��.-J
recorded in book 59 fit pages 83-8') �S ERIFF'S SALE
will be h�ard at my office on the fi,·.t 1'rJe!.�,_�';i";(4O<I. LA
of U\C land records of Bulloch coun-
. H . Monday III S,'ptember. 1923.
�'.'.N'U f-<'-"+I�1t--+--+_
ty, Geo)'gia; contHining 1.11 acres"
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. I This the Gth day of Augpst, 1.923.
1I1�I.e
t loss, I. I will sell a� public
outcry, 0" the S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
r secure the promissory note of highest
bt<kler, for cash. befoue t.he
8 G. Russie Watel's for the sum of' com-t house door
111 StatesIoro. Gcor- FOR
LEAVE TO SELL.
T 0 Hundred Sixty-Niue and 10-100, kia, 00 �he nrst Tuestlny
In SePt�m� GEORGIA-Bulloch County. '14111... ,..."
($209.10) DQllurs, payable in instnll-I bel', 192,J, Wlt)nn
the l�g"1 hours of W. S. Call. administrator of t�e
mellts, and in sa-id deed provided that' sale,
the follO'\ving descrlb�(1 prQ�el'.ty est",te of Elisha Campboll, deceasod
in eVetlt of tIle defatlh� in the pay-!lcvied Olh uncle-c �llC ccrtmn fi fa
IS- havng app1ieu to me for leave to sell
mont of any installment of said note. I
Rued {Tom the Clt.y, court �of
Stntes- cel'tAin lands belong-ing to' said cs·
Bifid company might dcclnr
� the un.j boro 111 .
{nvol' ,01 S, E,. Nanney tflte, noti('e is her.eby �iven that
snid
llafd bAlance therefore at onco due, agains, H. J. Simpson,.
IC"led on a� application will be heard at my
of·
und pay"ble ntHI sell .aid In"d for the \
the prol.'Cl'ty of H. J. SImi) on.
tOWlt. nee on the first Monday Jl Septem-
payment thereof; and . 01-10
York ice .machllle, tw� hu·!(e bel' 1923
Whereas the il)stallment of'smd refriJ!omtors
or ICC boxes, three 1118- 1\his th� I.Ith day of August: 1923
note due ipriJ 1, 1923, 1\'as not pn!d I play cns�s, three show
cascs, three S, L. MOORE, Ordill�ry.
when dlle Rn<l.-is still unpaid and smd
. scales, two me, .... blO,el(s,
two mea� GIN NOTICE '
company j)� declared the entire \q\l�i racks, one chct!so
cui C):' 01.l<! I m,o;'!' ...
""""1.
"aid baol1lnce of said note now due and r-;licCl',
one nOl:r(HiI:�hs uddlllg mNllc!lIne, rl' 0 C t ---d F' d
.a �e' lone iJ'on safe, one desk.
0110 utlOllul �o ur u8:omel'S an l'l�n s:
,t '.b f th P s ns Taft c'lSh registel' two
biscuit r�ck" one We have mstalled
an entIrely new
Cori;o,:�' f��:;l th� P�:�s�l1s�Taft! c}l'('ck pl'�icctor, onu typ'ewrite-_·;
and gin syse�m of \the latest type which �s
La de Y'(:i' C
- y
I ld by lih � fixtm't!s in
the �nusag'c -I'oam con-I second to
none In the couny, We ale
Ivj�ue ��. )�le o;����' nu:,_� e�u�hority si$�in� of stuffer, ��·itlder
nlld othel: I no\� ready to gi,11 Y,OUl' �otion �n
short
in said company vested by Mlid warp I
(jxltn'eS rind HP�al'utt:s, £l.n,d nIl .nt�c)
notice, 1Vc e"p�ct, WIth �.111 s?ven.
�, t d d '11 ' d t n the
fh:tul'CS :lnd t.hlllK� 111 saId bullulJIg' J l�cn yea
s exnellen('e a� ginners, to
�b�!e d��C;'i;�d l�la�C��t.at� :�d ap- const.itut.ine ,th�. ·S't,..'\te,sbg)'o Mal�r'�t I
give �n� personal. �tt?ntl.on to. even
purt,enances thereunto belonginJ,!
at
1
owned hy snltl H ..1. S.'mpson �t 1"00, bale
tmnc(j aUf· at OUl ill.1nt. thiS sen·
puhlic sale to the highest biitder for 37
East l'<Ioin strcet ", the .clty of I
son.
1 th d ! tl t court
Stllt.shol'o �11I1 in his posses.,oll.
I
Wo uro in the 111!ll'ket [01' seed and
cps 1 a� e o.@r 0 :c
coun ,y stnte
l'l�his
:Hh�1 tiny oJ J�lIl , 1923, expect to pay the highest. prices
the
hquse 1n the cIty of Statesbolo,
,
.
B or �'[ \ I LA ltD Shcriff ",adlet
affords at OUI' milt which saves
of Georgia, between ·the houl's 01 '. '. :.: __
:_---'- waste� in hi.ln�Uing and hauling seed t:CJ�::.J�:,..:,ir:�j�!:���
10�'OO
n m, nnd 4 :00 p. �'" o� ��: SHERIFF'S SALE, We arp. also c3rrying' a separute
in C��d� .!:;;. 'MtI"'�:i!JA;'� •
:29 ay of A!,g'lst,. 19.2•. f eBS GEORGIA-Bulloch Cuunty. Isul'l1nce
on youI' cotton while in tran... II( ,/ T oJ d 6 4
l).U pose of payu,H� 'daJdll1lclebtcdn I ,Viti ill!
solti 011 ,b fit'Rt Tucstluy in it from wagon to platform
whi.ch '�tlQITI ':'� ':iill .",'�"J::tI
nnisth�,:�j�J:dofns:�ids�l:�d, said snle Septf'mbcr, nt Jll�blic. ou&Ct'Y
at ,the! g-ives YO� protection
in case. a, �l'e
I
Averitt BJ'�::JYA�t!::i.e Comp••,
'11 bl b' t th . ht f the court. house ,loO!' III
sUld county wlth- should bleak out. We also
(UllHSh
�\d e iU �ect.
'0 .0 rl!l' .s 'I n�te I in
the l,g�1 hom's of s1110, to the hil{h· bagging and ties at a
reasonable St.'ted,oro. Ga.
f�r �beo sutmnto:e����lt�':���� 'Hun- ('st bidd ,. fo)' cash,
all �hnt certain price to O?l' custo�el'� . .
th- d ('2 70000) D II:. d' terest tl'lIct "" parcel
of Illn<l IYl1lg und be- . Our. prtce for glIlnmg �11Il11 be
111
!OO
....� .... _
e �, .'
0 .rs an III
'il 1 ill in the J �40th
district, G. M., of Illle With 1111 u.p-w-date glllne1'!l nnd � .1IiAft
thereon at S!x per. cent: from APd b' 1 n;lIol..'h COUllt" Gi.�al'gia, and bounded will be reasonable, Now, we
thani< I <, Dol
,1922, described 111 and socnre Y, t II North bv lands of
Law- our "u"tome,s for ther Iibel'al patt'on- I
0>" • I
�hat certain wa1'l'nnty d<;od rccfr�h� �I�n °R�)�:�'�' HSt blr' lund; of J. G. age 11 the pa�t and respectfully �oJiclt
["OR SAL�R.ubb<ir' Stamlla, Sten­
I: rOk, 5d9 ""/'\fecl 83-8� °Gcor I Moore
sollth by 1(111(ls of William a good portion
of yonI' cotton the, cila,
Senls lind supplies; dcal••'g ill
j�
recor s of U 0 1 coun y.
.
GI'in(!o�, l�nd west hy lands of "'i!li�m comin� s�ason,.
Metal Gheeks: Badges. �::tc. The
� -. 1 i th .• P'lr
I Grin"" ann 1.... ru. creek,
contall1lRg M. M. & B. J. RUSHING. STAMP &. SlENCIL CO.,
402 W.
In wltJ\eC'!fl w loreo.,:'
e SRld th"�' 427 IIC'J'es ""i,l \!Ind being the illa�e' (9a'ug2t,)
- 'flay 5t�, Savannah, Gn. (l8jyl W)
llbns-Tflf!_t ompuQY, ntIS cause
. p .
'
,
"QU "ave been
'" able for many
yean to get Good­
y.a.r Tire. at prle..
below the a"erage
cqmmodity price
levjll, WI t'I1e aHov.
chart snow... You
can act them today
for 30% leu than
they coat ton ye&ra
ago. S_ut you l)ave
never been able 'to
,et 80 much quality
ina GoodyearTlrea.
)'9\J get today In the
new Goodyear Cord.
T�� is a goj)d time
to buy Goody.ara.
The Best Ambulance Set,vice[
IS WHAT WE STRIVE TO GIVE.
WE REALIZE FULLY THE IMPo.RTANCE
OF THIS WORK; o.FTEN WE ARE ABLE
TO. SAVE THE PATIENT MUCH SUFFERING
BY
.
MEANS or oun COMPLETE EQUIP.
MENT AND'OUR' $'KILL IN USING IT.
Then, bIo, our Ambulance Service ia rapid
and reliable. All ,you bave to do i. to call at
all)' �me-;--clay o! niabt--:and we will be on, oUr
way before you turn away from the pb_.
DiJR )roMBERS ARE: Da-y ph�e 467; night,
465-It might be �vell for you to memorize
these numbers,
ALSO REMEMBER THAT ALL OF THIS
SERVICE IS FREE TO YQU FOR ASKING.
d ! I
•
Burney & Olliff
..Day Phone FUNERAL HOME Ni.ht Pho_
467 J. A. Bul'Dey, Funeral Director 465
Mra. J. H. Alderman, Lady AMi.tant.
r····
........ ········....···":'""
..'"
.� HAYNES
!
�
�
<
>.
�
�
�
�
�
!
CHARL�W.TWAY
Southern Sales Supervisor
Ha.voes Automobile Company
,
AT1.ANTA, GAo
�............,............. _...._...�.,_..,..,.....,.....,."....�""'......"'-"""'�""'.....""'""""""''''''''.......:
A hitherto. undreamed of value
at $1295. ��2��y
11l .. inch \>"he('1 Bose 32 i. 41 ,·Inch Cord Tires
Hllyncs·Bulit Six Cylinder Motor
Special Resident Desler Wanted
No FOTm('r Experience Necessary
H� ndsomc profits enn be made during your RPfUC time
sellinI'( HAYNES automobiles. Purchase only cllr to
det;nonstruto. Liberal diROount. Order ellr. as you .eU
t.hom. No depooit or gitornnteed number of care rc�
qu;rcd, Liberal udvcl'tieiug co-opt!ration furnished,
Heul opportunity to devclop lit odd Limes a bi� I'"ying
business. DON'T DELAY. Write or wire tOday for
turtJl(�r pnrtieulnrs
"
Reduced �ound Trip Fares
for
Summer Travel
,� I , ,I
TYBEE "Where Ocean Breezes Blow" and other attrac·
tive South Atlantic Seaside Resorts,
New York, Boston, Baltimore and Philadelphia and
resorts In the East "ia Savannah and steam·
ship going and returning same route; or
going one route, returning another.
Lake and Mountaln'Resorts in the Carolinas, Virginia,
Tennessee and Kentucky.
Resorts in Michigan, Wisconsin a�d Minnesota.
Denver, Estes Park, Colorado Springs, Manitou, Mesa
Verde National Par", Pueblo and other re-
sorts In Colorado,
" ,
Yellowstone National Park in Montana and Wyoming, ,
Glacier National Park in Montana. Grand
Canyon, Arizon!1-"
,
San Frll11cisco, LOs Angeles, Lang Beach, San Diego, Santa
�at'bara, California; Portland, Oregon;
Seattle,Spokane and TacOltla, Washington;
Vancouver and Victoria, B. C" L:ikeLouis.
and Banff, Alta.
St. Johns, New Brunswick; Halifax, Nova Scotia,; Toronto, '. ]
..
Ottawa and Muskoke Lake, Ont.i Montreal, 0)
Murray Bay and Quebec, Que., and other
reiorts in Canada.
Resor� ir. New York, Massachusetts, Maine, New
Hampshire, Vermont, New Jersey, and
Rhode Island.
�';::I���
Toral faTes. sche.dulf!s, routes, service, Jlteping and parlorcM
accommodations and any fJfher in/onnarion OT ru.sisrance
,014 may de"," will be cheerfully and l>Tomptiy s"pplitd
by Passenger and Tickec Agents.
\.";'q'" �
.
Central of Ge�r�a Railway
The Right WOJ'
1'. J. ROBINSON, Gen.r.l
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'LOW PRICES
MIS8108 Emma Lou und UI1IBJ1
Thompson and Ruby Lee Clurkc, of
Leefied, and MIss Smiley, of Juck­
sonvillc, were guests of Mrs J A
Davis la.t week-end
FOR VISITORS
In honor of hor Il'" tao MIS.. Dclf..
Strioklund lind MIss Carrtleu Pi 'reo,
01 Sylvnnt:l, MIs!'! Alrnu Rackley en­
tertaincd with n prom ports nt hOI
home on Grady otr t Tuesday 'V"Cn­
Ing
11troughout the e'enulg PU'lCh.
\\<"8 .. served and tater and tee course
Safety First Farming
WHAT DOES IT PROFIT A MAN TO MAKE
MONEY ONE YEAR AND LOSE IT THE NEXT?
SAFETY FIRST FARMING WIlL PROPUCE A
GOOD LIVING EVERY YEAR; .AND MORE CLEAR,
MONEY o;vER A PERIOO OF YEARS.
, .
BOOKUi:T ON' REQUEST.
Mrs Bloyse DeLoach and son Rob­
orf the aplendid new wheat crop make the I ert, have
returned to ther home In
very n.e.t flour cD6t but little 1IlOn. than Jacksonv.lle.
Fla. after a VISit l:p hO't
lower grade... mother. Mrs E J Fo..
(STATESBOR.O NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
c= _
h� TIm_. Enabl!ahed 1092 } C lida J '7Ilt.ateebore .New8. Established 1891 onlO ted �&rJ 1 , 11117.
Stew.boro ERgle. Etttabilahod 1917�nlOnda$ed Dare"r 11,1820
•· .
lIIrs H Booth and MlSse. 11 ma
Floyd, Sybil Wdllilm", Manlio Hall
and Lillilll\ F'rnnklln, and Ilttl... lli..
Mary MaI'lJ3ret Bhtch have returned
from a 'tISlt III Atlant:a
kOOK PARTY
•
A pret,ty coDlplllnent to Til)e� peUa.
M e StJ'icklsnd and lilt... CaT1100
Pterce, of S)-IVAnlD. wall the rook
party 1I"'on by Mrs Harold Averttt
"'etibesd.,y aftenloon
The '00"" of tho home were un-
u.u.lly attractltve ",th summer flo .. - :=������������������i:���������ii�ers ellecolvcly UI rangt>d • lIalkel>l
a.d hnndserne vaacs
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, AUG. 16, 1923. VOL 32-NO. "
6AS WAR fHREAlENS B188' SHfRIFF PROBfS
SMALLER RUINERIES MACON WHIPPING
IS on file with the :\gIC'UltUl�\1 De
partment for the bank's protection.
and the rigid Inspection S) stem. all
ruclor. Which tend strongly to the
ad, anage of Danks accepting the cot-
ton as collateral.
As pointed out by Governor Well- IN
born, the fedoral Reserve Bank of
Atlanto, covermg the SIXth district.
grvcs preference to cotton stored in
Sycamore. Ga., Aug 13
-Because wurebeuaos hcensed under the U S
of tile failure of this year's
cotton Warehouse Act. III that It IS Wllhng
crop, there became apparent
a need
to accept the re""lpts of such bond­
for R propel relationship
between the ed warehouses with the statement that
CI'OI)per and the land
owners of _1),0 the cotton olatheI' merchandise I.
county. that I>he Tllrner
county plan
lI'llrht be properly calTlcd
out Ac­
cordingly, a comn11ftcc \\u., appoint­
c,l "'1th J L Evans, of
Ashburn, one
of the Inrg-cst lalld 0" n'"
s of the
county, un 'Its hc::'p, to urllw up
some
plan by wlnoh t;'I" nec9'Barr
reIn
tlonslup GOllld be obtamed
After
studYing 1I1fOrTI",tlOn from many
dif­
ferent sources the comml'.
.•tce afrel cd
the followmg progtam for
a tennnt
fal"lTlmg contract
"We behev. that tho best rCBu11t>
lna;'T be obtamed
'on any fann by
each fal�uel ownmg and opel'stIng
hiS own land We beheve
that the
tenant system, properly OIxwated1
wl1l lead to thIS end. and !.hut the
fol­
lowmg p01nts are necessar)
fOr l.ts
l)"?�el ��:a;���lut.IY necessary tMt METHODISTS BfGIN
there b. ''(juare deahngs with
each
other, anJ that thore be a feehng
of i
confidence WIthout which fl'llure
WIll
"urely result
"2 'rhe landlord should build
and
lCq_UIP neoossary
bUIldings; 1"t!mov.e
stomps. lf cny; diVide the
fields w.,.,h
fences so that stock may do
a Inrge
flart of tlte harvest'ng. and ,n every
A $10,000 enlargement proglUm
,vay make Ithe place as
efficlCnt and for tilt! Methodist church, WQ5
an-
homehke as po...ble '1'ltI5 and SlIl
nounced Sunday by the pastor
permanent Improvements ,should
be It Is expillmed that the enlftrge-
paid f:0I b)' the l,mdlOl d
mcnt of the bUlldmg• '" made neecs-
"3 The t-'nant's part should P" to SUI')'
to a�'Commodul:;<l the rapidly
supply all labor.
groWIng Sunday-school, ,,::hibb, f<>lt
114 The landlord and
tenant more than a yeur l18S oven:un the
should lomtly own all stock. feed.
the ch�ch, and spreud OUt lIltO the
plow tools 1111(\ equipment
Thh churchyard
means the� become partners. e..
c�t
To accommodate the school, lost
slumng one-half of nil exponses
oth- year tento were purcru.sed and lIlstal­
er Ithlln labor, and �vldll1g equal
!!ti In u long row In the rellr of the
.verythmg ra,scd and' sold
(rom tlle c'hureh. Eaelt tent IS 1.lrge enough
fann
to house a small class for the reclta-
"5 ill- the .lId of .my yc.,,·.
tion period, but even these fac,hmes
,el'lOd, shOUld the tenant
or land� me not suffiCient nor satlstuctory
lord become dISsatisfied or
deSire a Hence the enlargement program
ehan�e the dissatisfied party
"hould It IS understood that the add,tlOlI
\!.nve�tI;e nght to pLlce suc'h dtock and Will be on the west Bide of
the church
equIpment .IS he owns
half Interest 81HI will compllBC SIX or eight large
JD, and the other has
the right to ac- rooms 1'he cost of
the Implovement
eept or reject at that pnce
wI1I be a�)pl'OxJIIl1ilely $10.000 Sub-
uTo put thIS prog'tam IJ)to opCtfl.�
scrptlOn lists lune not yet been open­
tlOn. should the tenant
not o\\,n uny ed, but It IS comtempbted illllat the
ltvestock and equipment the landlol
d rDl.mg of the funds Will be under­
should soli hlln half IIlte...,st
III the taken lit an elllly uate
required amount tog-ether With food.
at a I eas •.d,nblu PI ICC, tnklllg'
hIS n ..,tc.
due III the fall. Without IIItCI
csl. for
the fil'St year A(tel the fir"t yen
I'
sume.lCnt I{ecc.l. for Ilves.tock, cows,
nog;; and chickens should
be b" own
011 the fllnn From the sale
o( sur
NO BASIS FOR McMICHAEL
plus prOt1llcts, the tenant
shoul,1 not
only mnk,· a hV1Il1': fOI
11Im"elf an,1 CHARGES SAYS LEGISLATURE
fanllly but should mako payments
COMMITTEE
on hIS hr.lr bougl't by note Fmall,.. 1 Atl.:.l.'lta, Au" 11� _ rhe IC,Jb,l.ttl\ e
tins bC1l1g paul for, he Ghould buy
and JOint comnllttce, apPoPltcd ldlder the
pay f01 land on wlllch
he lives III the Mclt'flChaol lcSDiut:lOn to Inv�stlgatc
same way
" the State lItghwny DeI> u'tmcllt, to­
night completed Its 1l1vestJgatIOn and
made Its I eport, l!l whIch It conl.Jllcte�
Iy exoncmted the do�,lTbnent of
overy chulge brought by l'vlr Mc­
Michal and others. state,l that .1 mlll­
ute exumm l.tlon discovered tho cle�
pllrment to be econolTIlc.l.l1y and ef�
ficlently l""lalMged, that the comm,s
sion had no suggestion to make as to
c1langes or lmpl·ovelnenp;. and cs- According to t.he lists JllSt now com�
Atlanta. Aug 13 -Tlllough I11ves- peelUlly commended tJte department pleted
flom the tux colleeto,·. ree
tlgabon of Uthe f.\uvnntages
as col- (or Its effiCiency .lnd the wOlk ac- 01 lis, thero U1 e 3,689 persons IJl Bul­
lateral w�,ch co.ton lecelpts Issued comphshed loch county
wllo have not pmd taxes
by warehouses ope.atlllg under
the The investigatIOn coveted the EI- fOI the pust year
United States warehouse act possess berton qual ry deal. the c1wlge of ex In dollars .,"d
C<!nts thiS IS said to
'Over tho�e Issued by wSlehouses travagallcc, the el ectlOn of
:l plant. '11rf' C'llt a total of approxl1l1atcly
not so heensed." IS urged upon all at East POlllt. and the alleged waste '35.000
ntembe"s banks of �ho SI)(U, Federal of money hroughout the state MOl e th'lll 2.000 of these
defaulters
Resol vo dJstnct, c,)lbraclng the stute J Mr McMiChael dJsagreed to t.he re- ell c: Stud to be the names of women,
o� GeOlgla, Alab�l1Ha, r'!orlrl ..\, MIS!;- port of the committee, and offCled
Vlhlw an", COIOI0d, \lho have been lS�
lSSlPP', LOUISlilnn an(1 Tennessee,
III as n subztltute a papel prcp,ued by �o�scd poll td.. 'C fOI last your and who
a letter addressed to them by Gover-I himself tn whICh he \\ent "It Jcngtl me
now lulcd IIOt to La requilcd to
llor 1\1' B \\Tellborn, which has be n .mto the c-hnlg'c made ug-all1st the pny ,'he rcmUllllng l
flOO or mOle
IMIde pubhc here Federal Engllleer Clossland, whom are mal.s. white and black. some of
MI Wellboln pOints out the ob- the comm.ttee as a \\hole found has whom .. re mdebted huge amounts
,'ous supc!.lorl:ty of the receipt form never bE>cn undcl the cuntlol or In and
others of whom ale ltsted 1>0s�
reqmred "nt er tho U S Warehouse the employ of the stoate depaltllJent "Ibly thlou�h erlOI and ale nbL sub­
Act. co.lImg as It docs for a most ac- lIIr MellflChael••� is"understood. loet to taxes The agglegate �mount
C Irnte descnptlOn of the cotton will file a mmollty 1 port Several 01 taxes "hlc the counly, however,
pledged, wruch mukes the substltut on) days ago ,in a Clpernonnl PJ 1\,)legc"
\\ III not fall fal below amount stnte(l,
of inferior gtades unhkely Also. on the floor of the house. he attucked slllce there are many lalge taxpayer<
Mr Wellborn mentIOns. In a genelsl\ the pelsonnel of the mve!'Ot;igatlOn IIIcluded m the h8ts.
way, the law winch makes .t an
of- commiSSion and Its appollltmenf A settlement has not yet been had
iense for 8 warehouseman. operat-! between tbe comptroller nnd the taxmg under federal SuperviSion. to de- Mr .lerolne Follette. the expert collector The executIOns are Ih the
1 tto t ti d.
Pl��O man has returne<l to Statesboro
Iver co n pnor 0 le surren ,r and can be Cound at Rimes CaCe. or
hands of the sheriff and mal! b� paid
of the rO,,"lpts. the bond of whlcn urop him 8 eardl (16aug2tp) by those who de",re to do lit>
".
fAVOR SQUARE DEAL
FOR tENART FARMER
for toe lnstallublon or a spec lsi die
on one of the cancellatlon machines
at the Savannah poatofflce. Thl8
WlVllcge "Inch '8 gmnted by the
Postoffico Dopurtment Lo pubho; en­
tet pnscs thAt are wo,tjly of &POcl:t1
government aid has finally been given TAKES LEAD IN MOVEMENT TO
MI. Tn-State ExpoSition "Hel three UST VETEIIlANS WHO MAY
yellTS of unsueeosaful attempts
Tho thc has already' been placed NEED
ASSISTNANCE.
011 the mnchlne ar.d ull-first-class mail TIle local poet of the Amene.
gOing out ot Savannah bears the in I Leglon has actively begun ita pro.­scripbiou "Trl-State ExpoSItion, Sh� gram or service to tho ex-service melt
vannah Ga. oa, 27-Nov 3" '}'I' � IWill be used stcudily IIl1tll art. I' the of Bulloch couuty, as well 118 I.
ellson 's closed It .. cst'mn,fed thnt higher
mission ot service to Jt.he com­
through such advet tlsmg the name of mUlllty
thu r IIr mil be sent to nil R,'rts of.
In Its serVIce for the ex-seme"
tho world men,
the locul po"t has secu. ed 11 r"c-
�� Is the polley of the Postoffice ord
book foc the discharges of aM
Depm to. 'nt to investigate th" apph-
seTVI"" n.cn This book will be I.
cutlon flom every orgnmzRt.lon t.hat
Ithe possessIOn of the historian of tlte
requests the use of the mUlls to carry l)Ost
and all dlsch.trgcs WIll b. ra-
011 such ,Idvertiiement The mana"",-
corded WltltOUt .har:le to the men.
ment con'vlIlced the fourth post Whon they have
been recorded. the
muster general, R H. Bllh.IllY, tha
book Will be placed In �he vault of
the '1 rl-SlIIte �lXl,o.'tlOn h.I" slIffi-
the clerk'" office of the superior C9art
e",nt bearing 111 thl. sectIOn to wal- as part
of the I.ubhc r"COI ds of til ..
l'ant such tI c.lml1lllffn, filh.l the pcr- county
Tho ex-scrvlce mun'H dJa..
mUJSlon \ViiS HlUdliy granted ThiS charge ijs one
of it:he nl('$t valuable
Is not a new ieatul e among fairs p.'pel'S m!lY
hAve. und some da, 1\
and expo ...tlOns of the north On the
WIll meun a g1-eat deal to him or IUa
contrary Jt has been done for yellrs. fonl1�y
fl,nd ho should not run tit_ tlsk
but few f"rs 111 tlhis part of the
of having It deatroyed ThiS service
country have risen to !lhe rnnk where
\YO have undertaken i9 (or you, aad
they could make the request \t',th
we hope that every ex-.crvloo man of
hope of r worable ropbl
Bulloch county Will ......pond promptl,
---- by rlther bringing In hl8 d1s.barge Or
CREAM[RY OFF[RS
mUlhng It to L E Brannen, hl8torlan,
{ Amorlcan legion. Stetesborc. Ga.
In ;the e"ont you mu:la your discharge,
G[ORGIA BEST BET we Will ask
th"t you encloso a aell-
L addres!ed envelope rOr Ita return tit
LOCAL LEGION HAS
ACTIVE PROCRAIStatesboro Creamery
Judge and Mrs. J F Brannen ro­
turned Thursday .uter a monlit's VISIt
wibh Mr and lilT! J 8 Brann•• 11\
Westwood. N J. and lIr an.1\(""
Shell Brannen in Milford, N. J
• • •
CLUB DUES PAYABLE
i. the best grade flour milled bI "America'a
Firat Mill" Good (1'OCera Hn it with our
money beck glUlI'lIIltee.
NEED FOR PERFECT
UNDER.
STANDING BETWEEN
THE
LANDLORD AND TENANT.
MANY PLACES GASOLINE STATE. CITY. COUNTY .,ND
SOLD DURING PRESENT WEEK
FOR ELEVEN CENTS.
,KLAN JOIN IN REWARD OF
U.l00
Macon, Ga., Aug 15 -new", 11 forGoff Grocery Company
Wholesalers Statesboro
Big ReductionFOR VISITOR.lIrs S Bdwin Groover entertain­
od at her home on Savannah avenu
Tuesolay afternoon In honor of her
visitor, M1StJ Frances Felton, of Mon�
tczuma
The 100DlS whore the guests were
recen od wei e fragrant WIU, bnght
gal den flOWCl"S
Eight tables were arranged (or
bridge
in Flour
The Woman's Club mnkes tho an­
nouncement that membors)llp dues
for tho year 192. are now die and
may be pmd to ony one Of the mem­
bership eommitten, who will receipt
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL Ilfu�:::::?;'D;.:.;'�:�:::�m
�·�������������������������������I
ed at he£ home on Grady otloat on
I Tun Gould spent Tuesdny In Sa- Mr and Mrs Arthul Howard spent
Fnday evelllng In honor of ker four
yannah. Tuesday lR Savannah
teenth birthday
• • • Seven tables wei e arunnged for
, ltln. AlsuP. of Du.hn, IS ,�slttng DOI't forget to VISit
the "Dollar look Dehclo!)s punch was served
::r.ln:.:n:y' i, ; Hook spent co�n:er�n;t :�In:;}:ear�::e�s�oof :��o��:��s�h: :�;e�!�nM�:�;
VIV
JVednesday In S�vannah Metter, spent Thursday
In tho city MRS BRANNEN HOSTESS
· . .
..... Chicago, Aug
18 � Many of the
GET OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY. smaller refineries
are threatened Wltlt the arrest ,lIld convictlon of gl\lIg-
BLISH MILIJNG CO
Seymour, Iadiuna.
failure unless thcv be protected and
WE CARRY BALLARDS. PRIMiROSE, JONTIDL,
ROSE QUEEN AND SAKOTA.
sters F;&,pr.lhl;)lc fru nun erou s whip­
plngJ n �[.Icon dur ir g the In.:t f�w
dnys le,II hcd " total of $2,100 last
obtain a ;mc" tnnt will equal tho
co�t of III oduct on, nccot dmg to
"tutement blonght 011t by the gu.<ohne
p"ce Will stall"d by South Dakotu.
whICh hn:s given spread to sC"'rDI
oLher .tutes 01 tho Middle We.t, With
(cduC'tlOn:s \I, 1\J�h htLyc brought tl1e
price of gasoline down to 11 cents a
gallon at VallOUS pla�e::s
1n South Dukota whow Governol
W H Mclliaster, deelal cd the {m­
mel price of �6 6 cents a gnlloJ' was
"no less than hIghway robbery/' ..nu
obtalllcd a lUlge quantlt.y of gusohuc
to be sold by the stutc at 16 cents
u gallon, gasohne solt! � colel duy for
15 5 cents a �a!1on-thu loweSj; pnce
tn 10 liears Drlvel·'::j aciopled tlhc
slogan Hfill hel up" und suleN weTe
• cported :trebled
IIIndcpcndcnt dcai�"H In South
Dukot." sUld thcy sec only b IIlkl uptcy
ahend/' nnd �t MlIwIlUkf'o, Wis I
where 11 three-cent leductlon WfiS ple­
dloted. Goorge F' O'NClIl, p. "",<lent
of the O'Nelll 0.1 and Plllllt Com-
Illsnrcd, whel ens, on the othel hanp,
If the cotton IS stored 11\ Ja warehouse
not hcensed undel the foderal h.w.
night, It W�lS announcod throllgh t.ho
olhec of St.ellt\'.l R HICks
TI"Y' One Sack of Sakota Flour for Cake.
Pies and Light Bread R,olls.
In city counCil last llI�llt Alto\,; mnn
B J Dllshn stutcel tlllll he ",.. I beenthe bank requll es opcc1fic IIldurnncc
pohCles co,ermj\' dl1ttoll valued at
OVCl $1,000 stol·cd In anyone wnl c­
house Or !lOY one naple
It i. unquestIOnably \\�thlll the
r,ower of the bankers of the cotton
ploduclng sect.ons. us Gove,",o .. Well­
bom shows, to p,omote the best In�
tel'ests of all concented by Ilceordmg
WE HAVE A FULL SUPPLY OF CELERY WEEKLY.
WE CARRY A FULL SUPPLY OF FEE;,D, SEEDS AND
GROCERIES ON HAND AT ALL riMES.
PROM PARTY
MISS Dorothy Jay nnd Messrs
Percy Rimes and Claiborn Brannen
\\ ere hosts at a pretty prom last Fri­
day evenlllC' at the home of &I... L
E Jay, on College sit eet The color
soheme, grcan and yel1ow, was tl\ste­
fully carrwd out m the favors and
decol atlons Throughout tlte e\ en­
ing dellclous fll11t punch was served
by Misses Bernice Watels. LoiS
Watets and Kathleen Jay The gueSj;
:=������������������������������hst numbered eighty-five•
WOMAN'S CLUB.
The Woman'. Club Will hold their
regular meet at the Rcst ptoom on
Thursdny, August 16th The follow­
IlIg program has been arlanged
Song, ArnellC8.
'talA, HOur Presldent"-Krs H P
Jones
requested b) ShClIt\' Hicks to ".k rOI
.111 "dditlOnal r"wllid of $500 fel tho
:trJ cst an(i conViction of f1og�(.'rlli
CounCil vote'! uttnllunoulily to pay
tIlt.! money lUnricT these l"'ondltJOns
"F::ulu.re of the \ Ictmls tv g'l\ e tho
pollee mOl 0 lufOlmuhon to work upon
makes the work of the pohce depart­
ment dllllcult," s�ut.1 .A1Jermnn R E
J lilley, C11311nt.11l of the lJoitco: com
1l1ltOO(J II However, I bullcve that ro.
.ults \\ III be shown"
Simmons Brothers •
II •••
• D. P. Lamer. of Savannnh. spent Lester Dekle.
of Cordele. rs 'ISIt-
'Wedaesiuy 111 Statesbolo mil'
hiS parents. 1I1r and MI'S D R
• • • Deklc
A lovely soclnl .v"nt of Wednes·
day afternoon was the brld,;e party
given by r.lrs C W BrannMl at her
home on ZetteloWCr avenue.
A medley of var.-coloreB cut flow­
ers decorated the rooms ,.tIOO'e �he
a well deserved preference to rCl."1pts
Hisued by warehouses hcenscd undol
the U S Wareh�use Act, as the
superior va lue of theso 1 eCOlpts, from
the standpOint of sulf-l)rotectlOn to
the bunks, IS gCI1Cl ally recogmzcll
-_
PHONES 20 AND 366
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
, L. A_ Warnock. of Blooklet. W3S
Ia �e city dUllng the week
. .
MISS Dolh. Sue Jones. of Tampa.
Flu. IS the gue.t of Mrs Alma Olliff
for the week
Befole Shellff Hicks pre1cnlcd IllS
request to mayor and (',,()UlloCll. he olm­
self offered all ad,htlOnal I QWU1U of
$500 Gov CI1 11'0 l(1 'VI "II.,. ,Jurmg
the d.l� IIHormed Shelln Ill"" that
guests assembled
Eight tables
of bridge
E
, Mr and lIIrs L M Mikell and .on
...r. \n Savallnah Wednesday
for Auburn Certified Tires ..wei 0 arrangeIIlr and MIS Georll'e Gould.
Claxton. were gllssts of Mrs W
Gould Sunday
· . .
Irvm and John Brantley. of Por­
,..1, Were In the OIty Thursday
. . .
Mrs Wllhcsn, of Waldo. Fla, 18
ihe guest of Mrs G"orge Willcox
. . .
, )lr arr9 Mrs Hudson 'NIlson and
_Udren SpOilt Wednesday at Tybee
· . .
�oiB8 JMne Knight, of Albany. Ala,
II f6elting MISS Anme Blooks Grlm"s
John Thayer and C W Blannen
were "ISltOI'S 10 Sl\vunJloOh lfednc�­
.,..
.
FOR MRS ALSUP
•• BUILDING PROGRAM
tho st.ut.e SIC" III d hud b�cn lnl:reUR­
cd to $1,000
LaSt night .It " meotlllg of the
DLxle Chaptet of the Ku Klux KIlln
h�1 c $100 wus offered ns an addttlon­
al re\ln,d for the capburo 01 tll'
gangst"rs
Shellff H,cl" 81Ull ye"told'I), that
au effort 18 bCI1lg' made to augment
tho I'eward by popu1.lr SUbSCllptlOIl
The donations Will be locorded dally
tlM-ough the pi ess. he said, but the
names of the SUbscllbel'S Will be IVlth_
held
A pretty morning party of Tues­
day was when !lfrs Inman Foy ent.er
tallied comphmentary to hcr vls'itor,
MIS Alsup. of Dubhn
Quantities of asters ar.anged III
La.ke1.9 omamented the • oom where
the merry guests were entertalno.
Guests we. e InVIted for &1" t.IIbles
01 blldgo
· . .
)\flss Ruby Tillman, of Register.
.pent last week "ItIt 1I1r and Mrs
W E Kennedy
• • •
Wilmer Snlvey has I eturnci froll1
Vldaha, ,.tIerc he viSIted Rev and
Mrs S J D Hull.
EXTRA PLY FABRIC
��================- -���=----=======� �.!�
3y2 .. 12.75
X 4 . ]4.50
X (-------___________ _ _ 17.50
X (------ 17.95
X 4_________________ __ _ 1 B.50
X 4 Y2--------------- 2�.85
X 41/2--- . 22.35
:;0 X
so X
32 X
pallY. declared tlmt unless tho 01.1,,­
homa producelS clln be plotected they
'VIII be fOTeed ou t of busllle<s
In Texas yesterduy g".ohne sold
fOI' 11 cents. In Dallas and Hou tOil
at 19 centil Nebl aslea got Into the
fight when Govemor C W llryan
sellt telegrams to ull PI Inclpal 011
compamcs requestlllg �\ 1 cduct10tt In
price
A..'i a result of the agItatIOn 10 the
Centr81 West, Govan,or Len Sm.11I
oI nhn(llb, t8nnounced ho W(iS U1-
vestlgatlllg: the situation w.th a VI.W
of toklng action
Offic... ls of the Standard Oil Com-
$10,000 ANNEX TO CHURCH FOR
ACCOMMODATION OF GROW·
ING SUNDAY ·SCHOOL
Talk "Our PreSIdent's
MISS Lila Bhtch
Reading, UVandykest Amellca for
l'vIe"-Mrs J 0 Johu.ston
"Lif. III the White Houso"-lIrs
Wlfe"-
&1
32
33
34
32
34
•
you
MOULTRIE BANK URGES PAT.
In our goneral I'<rvlce to tho con.-
nlulllty we are obtalmng end ap\>�­
RONS TO RAISE CREAM AS A sorlng the presentation of DlotiOIl
MONEY CIlOP. tDc!U''CR \\hleh prosent some of th,
III I.he ot\lllIon oi' the officors of higher
and mo.... pennanont elenienIB
the Moultrie Banklllg Company. dlu- of
huntun Itfe. nlld at the sume tim,
I Ylllg wlllch ,llrIng!l With It Inc reused
portray the bulc elemonts of Amerl­
ptotluctlrln of ho[(" and poultr}-. hold
can cltl7.enAllIp anrl patrlo'J8m.
out the Glentoijt prom'se of this 3ec-
In 1lu rllhellll[( '1-1#" prot am ihe
tlOn of the ttut. In thiS I!lSUC of th,·
Ameru:"11 Legion Will pl'c.el\f; to til.
Observer the b.\IIk 'uses a full page
people of Stn.�(lsboro and communi­
to dlsouss. the situatIOn now confront;.
ty at the �mu.u Theatre, on A'IIgaiit
IIlg Moult IC and Colquitt county
bnrl 21 ••• 1923. ti,e thrilling melodtllma,
outlines u. plnn whICh It bohoves Will
IISktn Deep."
qUickly usher III the pellod of tho
"Skin Duep" IS a plI�l...re thA1i will
n'ost Bubstuntial plOsperity ever appeal
ahke to picture pBtron� Who
Imown In thiS regIOn Thi. pag"
are attracted by favorite plOfel'8 or
should comn.lIId tihe attention of
corkillg good stories. Th" produotlon
evury thoughtful petson In whose
carries II fa.�II1"'lling storr well por­
h.lnds a copy of lhe papel falls, says trayed
the Moultllc Obsel vcr
"Skin Deep" IS replete with thrill.,
The announeemont pomt., out that
I
yet It b. to the credIt of Mr. Inoe
tholO or nhvays thm6'S to ,(lscour
�llat at no tll1lO In the stertUng pia,
.. ge. Jf one looks for them. lind that
ot the underworld, doea he resort to
thcle ate always thing!! to encourage
che"p 8en8utIOnullsm In putti!'lr hi.
thoRc \.�IO look on the bl'lll'ht Side story
acro�s The moat .peotacul�r
Thel e al C m�ny QnCoulllgmg SIl1If!'
Incident m the entlTe production. IS
lust now, one high officel of the bank
the amazIng epi80de where Bud
sUlli, udllmg
Doyle, escaping 110m prison, is
"One hopei III sign ot tho til"" IS
snatcbed trom the roof of B apecdlne
tho lalge numbol of peoule who u'c
express jaR.1n to an accomplice wh.
tUJ nJng' to dOlrymg It. IS ono of the I
Jll�Ot8 an ubrplune flonl which SW1ngs
sufest t' IIIgs a scrupulous. Hhlfty" rope
ladder
•
und mdull.rlOus family C.U1 engage
But aSllle from the 8pectacular
There al e natural advantages In
part of th<l pIny there 18 preBented III
a very forceful manner the stron&
plea fOI !lhe recognitIOn of the coan­
try'. obllglfl1lon 100 former HUrice
men, espeCially to ,ts disabled aol­
dlers. not only In (l'lVlllg them bael<
tholr health bur" their duty," romov­
IIlg hlntieTllnCCS to their SOCial �d
economic rehablht.atlon II" well. This
PICtUIO presents a ltJruth that America
needs We hope that the pubhc ",ll
help the legIOn In Its efforts to brine
pictures of thl.s kind to their theater.
· . .
Mrs J A Addison and dauglrtor!l
have retumed from tl monts' VlSlt to
• • •
Seven Sprlllgs. N C. A "ret:O:m�:�;e�tO:;EM...s Ahee
Arthur DaVIS h,.s I eturned to Edge. of Easton. Pa. was wken Mrs
Macon after a VISit Wltlt IllS palO<lts, \V1altel M Johnson ente�alned at
Mr and Mrs J A DavJs �Ier 10'l'ely home, "Gretna Green."
• • • Wednesday mornmg
Mr and)Is A C. Wilson have
re-I Fo,r
tables were allanged for
turned to Savannah aftel a VI.lt to rook Gay summ.r blosso ... s deftly
hiS Blster. Mrs. A�'th'!.r Howard art angod I n baskets added to the at;.
)1"" A J Franklm has teturned
hactlvencss of the oecazion
Ben Deal
TrIO. America. the Beautiful
. .
AT LAKE VIEW.
A congemal Jml'ty conoposed oj
IIIr. and Mrs J 0 Johnston. Mr ,U1d
Mrs Ir.man Foy. Mr anti Mrs BI uce
Olliff. Mr. and Mrs Edwm Groover,
tifr and Mrs G J Mays. Mr and
Mrs J W. Johnston. Mr and Mrs
Pete Donaldson. Mr and Mrs Roger
Holland, IIIr and IIf rs Rupert Rack­
I.y. Mr and M.s C W Brannen.
Mrs Alsup, of Dubhn. l'vl'iss.s LOUise
Foy, Frances Felton, of Montezuma,
Annie Brooks Gl,mes, Jane KllIght,
of Albany. Ala, Lucy Bhteh. Ulma
Olliff. Lila Blitch. Cla.a Look De­
Loach, Messrs Frank SlllImons. J P
Fo),. Outland McDougald. Lou,"
W'illn. Waldo Floyd, Joe Zettelowel
and B3I ney Andemon enjoyed sWlm­
mmg and latet PICniC luncl. at Luke
View Tuesllay even mg
.
Misses Nelhe Lee, Marllu Moore
and Gludys Clalk ale V'Sltlllg IH Sa­
.annah
In-and-OutFilling Station
OPPOSI'l'1il THE HOTELS
STATESBORO,
.. Sheriff Hick. returned Sunday flom
North CUlohna after .. 1 commUnIcation
from J Lane M'UlInly chief deputy,
eXIlialnUlJf the BlUll;tion confrontmg
the sheriff's office. MI HiCks said
th"t he had mude n thorough IIIvestl­
g"tlon of the wlllPPlllg of Ollie M
Perry. R E Bobo. Gus RobertB and
,Jim GOOdYClll rrhursrlny I1Ight and
.{ter unf,ultful 1I1terVle1l" With tile
Victims of t.he unmasked gllngs came
to the conclUSIOn that 14 substuntllll
rewuru WIlg the best method of stlm­
ulatlllg Interest III the "tfUlr \\"th the
hopes of arrests and conVictIOns 10
the matte I
Before hiS 311lval In M.lcon ,Iepu­
tlCR had mtel·vlcwcd GOOdYCIlI, Hobo,
Robcl1s nnd Perry, and hHd secured
stutcmcnts {lum them thut the men
\"Cle strungers to them while others
said that some of the fHecs were
vaguely fnnnitar
The telephone call 110m tho Gov­
el nOi C,lme tltc yestcr41ay aftc1110011
GOVCl110r \\Talker RRld thut he was
behlncl tho shellff's office alld th,e Cit
Izonry of Mdt-on III approhendlllg tho
gUilty p1ll1aes and upon the loquest.
of Sheriff Hicks to J11crcase the 1 e­
,,"rd of $500 made last w"ek rel)hed
that it would ue done
Mayol Lmrthel Wllhums was III con·
fcronce With Mr Hick, yesterday af­
ternoon and dbout 7 30 o'clock noti­
fied 111m that the finance commltt e
hnd IIgreed on a reward of $&00 wluch
I"a., deternhncd' at the meetllll': of
council last night • "
The I eward ot\'ere,1 by the Mucon
chapte. of the Klan was announccd
last night followlllg a meetlllg. A
resolutIOn adopted and the KI.ln
pledgeri co-operutlOn With tho shellt\'·"
oflioe III apprehendlllg the noggOi s.
GEORGIA
· ..
Mrs J R Stllokl.md. of
.. ViSltlllg her Sister, Mrs
Ponaldson
Albany.
W B U 11111111111"1++-1-++++++++++1111"1'111111 ••
� 5Y2\ DO YOU NEED MONEY? 5Y2� t
t.. Plent,. of Mone,. to Loan at Pre�War R.t•• of Int.r...... i,-
i· We ar. In posItion to loan all the mane, you want on dealrable -I.
t F:rrm Property .n Bulloch county at 51/. and 6 per
....."t dntereat. -I'
f We loan froRl $500 up
6 per cent on .mall loana and 6 % per cent -I.
:' on large loans. One of the best pay-back contracts written. Har- +
Jo vest youf crop and then say how much you Will pay back. You may +
!- pay 011' Rart oi the prlllClpal every year or one year or any numb.r
�,
t of year8 d'1rmg the hf. of your loan. It', an optIOn. not an obh-
+
: gatlon. Interest .tops all amount paid back. If vou
need money +
r It Will pay you to soc us "Economy 18 the .eeret of SUCceS8." �
..
r MOORE &. DVAL of:
t R. LEE MOORE E. M DYAL :
�'t t I I I 10++++++++++'1-+++++++++++++++++++++11
(iany III Ken'tucky mbm ,tl'd there
MISS DOlothy Cowart. of Stillmore. from Savannah, whete she was the
.. the guoSj; of Misses Valnue and guoot of Mr. John G Kennedy
Varn Rouse.
. . .
HOUSE PARTY
�1ts. Malllee Dekle 1. entel tallllllg
With a house party at hel country
home n�r RegJster.
Tho guest hst Includes JII,6SCS
Isabel HaU, Luolle DeLoach. Janie
Lou Brannen, NIta Woodcock, CI&.r
1ce W aU,elsby. Atleen Zetterowel.
A udl y and LeXie Dekle MIS D R
Dekle IS chnpClonll1g the party
· . .
Hemstitchmg and plcoting. I;\vo ma­
chines, wHle and narrow Fust Na
tlOnal Bank Bulldmg
Mrs W. Bruce Donaldson and
MIS W W DeLoach (28Juntfc
· . .
soon would be a reductIOn made III
Kentucky Govern,lt" V{ P Morrow,
of that state. smd he hud no pubhc
fund avmluble fOl the sale of Jj<;lSO
lUI.
Mrs. J W .Flynt hilS Ictulned
II om Snvnnnnh, \\ hel u she spent two
weeks WIth MIS Lawson NeVille
. .
iii" C R.. RlIler and 11>11.. Madge
RIllel, have lctUI ned to Savannah
uHel • VISit With Mr8 H. S. Parrish
• • •
MI' ,Ind MIS W M Gould. of
M,anlJ. Fla, "nd MIS L L Hall.
of Wayclo.s. ale glosts of MIS W
E Gould
· . .
M I" 0 'I' .Hal pel and chlldlen left
dUIlT1g the week fOI NOlth Geotgm
whCl e they Will spend some tune \\ Ith
MI Hlllpel
· . .
Mt und MIS Lestel Blannell. a d
htlle son have retUl ned £10m a VISIt
to M. and lilts John Woodoook.
· . .
A sh'pment of Ice Tea Glasses and
Shel bets just rce.Yed at RMnes
Jlol't.lwnrc Co
· . .
., John S Shaw, of Wdshmgtoll, D
C., 18 VISiting relatives 1n tlw city COl
aevel 11 weeks
,
Ropol1ts from St P ,ui. I\1l11n.
st�lte that the t.l.\'O tenmng rompuflics
there ha, e announced they Will sell
gasohne from trucks nt 19 � cents
u gallon
Some Mll1ucnpolls IOdepcndenl oJ!
compal11es \i"ld last Illght they could
obt""n gasoline I.lld down th". e fOJ
eleven (.aent:-; a gollon OthelS, how­
ever, declnrcd that wus an unuBuully
low prtee
Accol'dll1g to G Roy Hili. secre­
tary to the MlIIllcupolis Automobile
Clnb. he had been quoted an of­
rer of 12 cents • g�llon fOI g"SO­
Iloe In cnllond lots
Dlle to the Innux of CnhJornla 011
find gasohnc III laJ go shlpments,
tnrough the P.wama Canal to Atlan-
• • •
Miss EUnice Warnock left Tue,
by for Summit where she "'III VISit
f.or a few days HIGHWAY COMMISSION
FUllY EXONERATED
Elder nnd Mrs '1' li: Sikes have
retUlned to VI<laha aftel a VISit With
f!lends in the city
• • •
Mr. 311d 1II1s Wiley Waters. of Su-
vBnnah, are the guests of hiS mothel,
Mrs LIZZie Watels
· . .
MIS Claude Ballield and duughtel.
.r Savannah, nrc v!islbing Dr and
Ill'll. T F. BranneR
. .
MISS Lolhe Cob. has letuvned
'rom a VISit to her Sister, MI Ii 0 P
Chitty. at PUrviS, N C
· . .
MISS Llz7)IC LaSSiter has retul ned
to her home In DecatUi 3fter a VISit
&0 MIS J E McCroan
•
SMITH-DUNAWAY
j.. IllUl"llage of cordial IOtel est to
a \\ Hie CIrcle 0 ( ft lends was that of
�lis. Rath Dunaway and Mr D C
Smith, \\hlah occl1lled Satulday, Aug
4th. at the Rome of the brlde's par­
ents In Hallcm, Oa
The same aftCi noon 1IIr aad �Irs
Smith left fOl S"va"nah flam whence
they sa,led Sandn!/, afternoon on the
City of Si LOUIS for New York Tho"
wedding tTiP Will melude Burralo.
Nlugmu Falls, TOlonto, Cnnad'":., and
othe:r POII\�S A�ter AugUSt 17th
they w.1! be at home .n StAtesboro
M. s SHllth.s popul"-I With a Wide
Circle of friends m Statesboro. hav­
mg beel! connected With the States­
bOlo High School the past term She
IS a gt aduate of Wesleyan College.
Macon. and before that was a student
of G N I College. Mllledgevll1e
Ml Smith has made hiS Rome 111
Stutesboro fOI the past three y.al"
He IS supeuntendent of the Savannah
& Statesbol'o Rallw.•y
,n
tillS count, fOl dal\Yln�, and WI..! are
\YOI kIng With nutul e when w(! dc­
volop that bllsllIess
HOUI b�mk hUIi no COllncct..lon wllh
th loca1 ClCumc'y IL IS not one of
OUI cuStO"·lCdi, and no oflic"Jr of the
bunk IS final1clUlly Intel estell In the
CI camery. but the bank and all It:
officers feel the vel')' deepust mtel­
CSt III the Bucces,", of tha creumery
fOl
the I eason that It gives the 1(11'11'le'8
,mother market, anll opons to them a
nlofituble and depend.lble cash ClOp
Gnlllcsville
· . .
MI.. L L Wilson was .,llIed to
Charleston. S C. Fllday on accoant
of the sellous Illness of her fathel
Mr Wmgate
· . .
MI and Mro E L Edward. and
MIS J,lmcs Engle and children. of
Sllvannah, spent Sandy With Ml and
MIS J 1If Warnock
· . .
Messrs CHand N J Wilson left
Idst week for Olmond, FIn, wheu�
they Will be employed dUllng the
fall m constructIOn work.
· . .
Mrs Grady Smith ieltghtfully en-
tertellled the members of the Octa­
gon'club itt Iter home on Zetterower
avenue Wedne.day afternoo..
. . .
Mrs Leland Moore dehghted tho
httle members of her Sunday-achool
cia•• of tne Methodist SundaY-ilehool
With a plcmo ThUi sday ftfternoon
. .
111. and lIfrs J D McDougald.
Mr and IIfrs Dedllck Da\'ls. Mro
Bartow PurTish and MISS Ruby Par­
rish spent last weeK-end In Tybee
· . .
I Jrllss lEad. Aktns has .eturned
flam a '"'Sit to l\�ISS Janet Bell 111
Millen MISS Akins was the h.noree
at several SOCial functlpn while there
· . .
lIIrs J l Youmans and daught....
Ilene and Estelle. have rctunted to
thell home In M.ldrlm after spendmg
a few days With 1I1r and Mrs R Lee
Brannon
. . .
1566 quickly relieves Conatipa­
tion, Biliou5Jtesa, Headalllaea,
Colds and La,rippe.
tIC }>0118, the }cnncrlcs cust of thc
RockIes h.wt! becn forced to sell be­
low cost of production ;lncl are In
consequence III dllngm of gomg out
o'f bUSiness Aubrey McCune' pleSI�
dent of tile B l�UcR-MeGulI" 011 Co.
declaredWAREHOUSE RECEIPTS
STABLE AS CURRENCYt 3,639 NAMES ON LIST
OF TAX DEFAULTERS
• • •
U188C8 Lois Sasser. Thelma Cml
and Myrtice Zetterower have I eturn­
ed f,om a v!!Slt In 111111""
· . .
MISS Nita Clarke••f E""tman••s
.Ja.tmg her s.stels, lIIrs John WIII­
*>x and Mrs A T Jones
• • •
MISS Della Mae Strickland and
!CUB Ca1'llee Pierce. of Sylvama, are
pests of 1II10s A Imn Rackley
· . .
MISS Melrose Kennedy bas return-
ed .from Augusta. where she attended
&he Southern School of MUSIC
· .
)laster Lul.o Helldllx has returned
from a tp.n·days· VH:i1t to hiS unc1e,
Mr. Luke Brundage, at Macon
I • • •
I(r and Mrs P G Franldln and
•.II;lI.n and MI.. Maud" Benson and
""n spent Wednesday at Tybee.
. . .
Mlss Helen Bra.non, of Pavo, spent
£e week-cnd WIth 1\1 "IS Lena Belle
arannen on NOl til Main stlod
PREFERENCE GIVEN TO WARE­
HOUSES OPERATING UNDER
FEDERAL SUPERVISION
THOUSAND DOLLAR NIGHT
AT RAPTlS1 PASlORIUI
--cream
lilt IS unsafe lo depenu on onc
crop.
"'nho \/heut 80(1;100 18 an eX3mple
of that JUSt now
-
liTho fuure prosperIty of c.ur
count." depends l1n our croPPtng sys­
tem.
"DlverslficatlOn and the produc­
tion of everything In feedstuffs need­
ed on the farm
"Where feed IS lalsed on the farm
gallYlng Will be profitable Where
When busIlless men and farmers In fhere IS un apund!l.nce of nlllk, poul­
ilIhe small eommullItlCs surround mil' tl'Y 'nnd hogs WJII be r","ed profitably
Savannah JocelVc thclr lettcl"t and "We are not auvocatlr1g the abun­
I>ost cards from thiS city they mil donmg of cotton altogether But ox
notICe something unusu�\l ubou-'tl the penence has !;hnwn tnp.t H f It"mnl
auncellatlon Imprmt that WIll Imme I c:t:m't tlolkc care of more th._lll five to
dmtCly uttlac'i: thClr ntt.c.mtiOI1 It\ s�,ven Rel�S to Ul. plow
]t IS wo,,�('
Will be the fimt tiime that t1'cl have than that .,nd even,th n the mo,t en­
ever read of an Cmerpl'1Se 10 SavAn- e�gctJC and intellIgent effol ts ,\,\,111
nnh thl,t .s belllg advertised Lh'rol1gh liave to bc used III controlhng ,thc
the U lilted State. malls bOll wcevtl"
,
The Tlii-Stute ExpOSitIOn. \Vll1ch I
seems to grow b'gger and IHgge. '1'he lIff rula lallroad. owned and
day as the time applolI.I'h�s for the �'I\tcd by 'tho Flhpmo 'peopl • has
selllOn. October 27 to November 3 �65 IloC'Omotlves. 197 passenge'
will b� spread 1» the flY'lr finds t1Us, coaches and 1,988 baggi\ge. fre,ght
yellr as PO!'!DJsslon bns be�n �lIted and sOl-Vlce cars
,-, ---�
The businesi he started on those savmgs is still ftourishing today.
You can earn dollars w]lere Ben earned pennies.
You can save safely, when Franklm had to take a chance witla a
worn-out purse.
YOIl can earn Interest, on sEtvmgs depOSIted WIth us, where Franklin
earned none.
.
And yet you say YOIl have ne ehasc8.
TRI-STAlE FAIR TO BE
ADVERTISED IN MAILS
The new Baptist postonum 18 now
completed lind IS ready for oecup&lle1.
There are sL11l some httle outstandlnll:
details In connectIOn With finaneea
whICh are to be rounded UP. and the
church w.lI be ready for congrntala­
tlons and the members ready for com..
mendation. "
These final details are to be at­
tended to �t a socllli affair called to
meet a t the pastdrlum 'lext Thurtlda,
evenmg Indeed, here ale tWl) se�
arate occaSIOns-one for the children
alld younK' folks from 5 80 to 6:30
and the othe. fqr the glown-ups fro.
8.ao to 10 30 • ThiS latter oce88lol1
IS deSignated the Thousand DoUar
Night· •
•
Details of the entire plans ar� be­
mg made known to the mCl)lbel!ll of
the congregation through printed
card'! l'..luch at �being mated
out. 'Th�se detmls will �Iso be luo­
nounee.! at the Sunday Rem at
the chureh
•
Farm Loans of two thousand
and upward, quickly made. In.
terest rate 5% per cent mini.
Rlum to 7 per cent Rlaxirnum.
If you ahould need a loan don't
fail to &ee me before making
application.
FRANCIS HUNTER.
( 19j1y-2mo)
---,._---
BRIOKLET ENTERTAINS
• VISITORS AT DINNER I
Follo\\ IlIg the pasture mcetlllg at
Blooklot Wednesday aftelnoon. the
laAlload men who \\ere In attctlcluncc
wele guests of MI and 1111'S C B
Gl'lmer at a fish dtnner, t: nd latel.:
were guests of the CIVIC Club at •
meetllll: at the MasoniC hall The
VISitors we. e called upon for bnef
talks whJclt were helpf-ul and IDSV,'UC_
kve
-
CANCELLATION DIE HAS ,BEEN
PUT IN OPERATION AT SAV
ANNAH POSTOfFICE
See Us About It
Sea Island Bank
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
Statesbol·o, Georgia
1\
